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Son of Sam caught
NEW YORK (AP) -  A US 

tkket for parUnf too near a 
fire hydrant led pdkx to a 
reriuave poOai worker they 
la id waa Son of Sam.”  the 
niSld italker «ho kiUed Mx 
young perwns and « o m M  
wvcn with hla H^allber re- 
eolvcr

The arreat came aa David 
Berfcovitx. M. left hia apart
ment houae Wedneaday night In 
auburhan Yonken and enooun- 
lered poiioe who had alaJmd 
Old the buikhnc

PoUoe aaid that aa Berkowitz 
atepped iido hia car, they naked 
him who he «aa. and Berkowitz 
replied “ I'm  Son of Sam 
Okay, you've got me ”  He of
fered no reaiatance. poUoe la id

"We have him." a pdioe 
Oiokeaman for l i t  Deputy Po
lice Commiaakner Jamea Tay
lor told reportera later

B e r k o w itz  «a i formally 
booked today at the Mth Pre
cinct in Brooklyn on chargea of 
aecond-degree mirder, at
tempted murder, aaaault and 
poaaeaaion of a deadly weapon 
in the m irder of Stacy Moa- 
kowitz. X). the k ille r'i lateat 
victim Her date, Robert Vio
lante, 10. waa woiaided and 
may never aee again.

Wearing womout blue jeana. 
a light blue and white itriped 
ih irt and ligid brown auede 
dioea. Berkowitz amiled at re
portera aa a cordon of poiioe 
moved him aid of the precinct 
houae and took Mm to a nearby

criminal court for arraioiment 
later in the day

Police said the moat aerloua 
charge waa aeocnd-depee m ir
der becauae New York Stake 
law permita flrit-degree mur
der charges only In cases 
where the death penalty Is 
allowed, aa in the slaying of a 
pdioe officer

Neighbors in Yonken. a city 
of IW.OOO on the northern bor
der of New York Qty, de- 
aertbed Berkowitz as “ a nice 
guy”  who kept to Mmaclf

Poiioe said they aeimd two 
dtotguns in hia aeventh-floar 
aparUneid and a 44<aliber 
Charter Arms Bulldog revdver 
Berkowitz carried with Mm as 
he entered his creamodored 
Ford Galazie sedan oidzide Ms 
apartment house They aaid he 
also carried a brown bag with 
two doaen bullets and a poem

Ballistics teats early today 
confirmed the revolver w a the 
same one which was used in 
the kiUing of Mias Moakowitz. 
pdioe said

The poem described the 
death of a young woman — " 
And huge drops of lead poured 
down upon her head udil die 
was dead ”

PoUoe aaid they found a sub
machine gun in a gunny sack in 
Berkowitz' car and aMo found 
Kvcral notes in Ms car and 
apartmed, one of which warn
ed that Son of Sam would kill 
agaia

" I want to see the animal's 
face that took my baby's life,'

MMs MoakowtU motho-, Ney- 
sa, said today "And I want 
him to see me."

A newspaper, a Icieviaian sta
tion and cdumniat Jimmy 
Brealln said today that poiioe 
had told them that DerkewtU. a 
light superintendent at a pad 
offioee in the B m z, said he 
planned to strike next in Suf
folk County, on the far end of 
Long Island They said he al
legedly planned to uae the aub- 
machuie gun in a ducotheque 
or night club

PoUoe said previouBly that 
the same 44-c^ber gun had 
been used in all eight attacks 
by the Son of Sam Five wonnen 
and one man died, three men 
and four women were wounded

The latest shooUng was the 
o ily  one in Brooklyn The sev
en previoia shootings were in 
Queims and the Bronx Any 
charges relaled to thoae crimes 
would have to come from au
thorities in thoae two New York 
boroughs

One of the detectives who ar
rested Berkowitz. John Longo. 
said, "We were Jiol lucky we 
were there We got the right aa- 
sia im ent'

Police were led to Berkowitz 
by a ticket written for parkmg 
too near a Tire hydrant The 
ticket was tawed the night Mias 
MookowiU and Vidanie were 
shot, in the neighborhood of the 
shooting

PoUoe sold they fowd a note 
addressed to them in Ber
kowitz' car The contents of the

note, printed in the same style 
umd in earlier notes to the po
lks and newspaper oohnmMt 
Jimmy Beaiin, were cMUing : 

''Because Craig M Oalg 
“ So must the streets 
"Be filled with Oaig (death) 
"And huge drapa of lend 
"Poured down upon her head 
"Until sis was dead.
"Yet. the cats atlU come out 

at night to mate

"And the sparrows still skig 
in the morning."

PoUoe said Oaig was a depu
ty Mieriff in WeOdiealcr Coun
ty. where YoiWers is located 
They said he lived in the apart
ment below Berkowitz.

There were conflicting re
ports as to the origin of the 
name "Son of Sam"

PoUoe said Berkowitz. who« 
mother iz dead and whooe fa
ther. Nat. reportedly Uvea in 
Miami, told them Son of Sam 
waa a •.000-yeor-oid voice 
which had a>oken to him over 
the years They said he told 
them he communicated with 
Sam through a dog

The ticket was iaued to Ber
kowitz' car near Shore Road 
along the Brooklyn wOerfront, 
where it was illegally parked, 
pdioe said.

The oonnection between the 
ticket and the duotingsof Mias 
Moskowitz and Vidante cans 
from a middle-ated woman 
walking her dog. pdioe said 
She apparently came face to 
face with the killer

sheep

‘Lend me your ear’
ng a secret with the Mrs. Ken Lemons

possibly something to do with the tasty - look

A
U
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Jason Lemons, 4, appears to be sharing a secret with the
n the tasty -

ing ear of com in his hand. Jason is the son of Mr and

The sheepish listener lives on the 
Ernest Wilkinson Farm soutneast of Pampa.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

New drug battles virus
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De- 

vdopmenz of the flrd  drug ca
pable of treating r i r r  ra ifd

Carter briefed on Canal treaty
By RICHARD E. MEYER 
Aawcialed Press WrRcr 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
idem Carter is getting a per
sonal report from his negotia- 
U n  on their historic agreement 
to reUnquiah caekrd of the Pan
ama Canal by the year 2,000 
The pad crowna efforts for a 
new treaty that began with 
bioodahed 13 years ago

U S. Ambsaiadori Sd Litiow- 
itz and EUaworth Bunker said 
they were returning from Pan
ama today to meet with Carter

The President, at the While 
House for his first fd i day d  
work after a five-day vaostion 
in his hometown d  Plains. Ga . 
w ill reccflve a copy d  the 
treaty once the prindplcs of the

agreement are (k-afted into 
treaty language

"He wants the treaty in Ms 
hands." White Houre Prem 
Secretary Jody Powell told re
porters before leaving Georgia 
"He wants to go over it word 
for word, line by line And he 
wants the National Secirtty 
Coiaicil and the (Cabinet to go 
over it. too "

Power companies claim 
Carter plan costly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pow 
er company repreaentstivea arc 
telluig Congreu that the Carter 
admimstralion's energy propoa- 
als could coot oonunres an ex
tra MO billion

The Senate Finance Com
mittee. continumg hearinp on 
the President's pisn despite a 
congressianal recen. is hearing 
today from the utility officials

T h e  MO-billion edimate 
comes from the EdMon Electric 
Institute, an organfsatian repre
senting private, invedor-owned 
utiUtiea T V  intitule boMd its 
edimate on what it says com
panies would have to spend on 
ooal-biming equipment, the 
taxes they would have to pay 
for continuing to uae d l and 
natira l gas and the cod of in- 
ataUing new types d  meters

The Houae-paaaed verdon of 
the President's program, now 
before the taz-wrtting Senate 
oommiUee. M inlended to 
change how electricity M uMd 
while cutting the amount d  oil

and natural gas utilities con
sume

Backers d  the program say 
they don't know how much it 
would cod conoumers They 
say the propoaed changes have 
never  been tried all d  once and 
add that local oonditians would 
affect the program's price tag

Under the plan, all utilities 
would be required to inter 
connect trananisaion lines to
shiA surplus power where it is
---- 1-̂nBcaco

utilities would aMo be banned 
from offering diacoiats to large 
nduotrial wers Power to all 
cudomers would be priced the 
some, with rale cuts allowed 
only to low-tncome houaehnlds

Power used ikring periods of 
peak demand, such a  Ide 
afternoon, would be more cod 
ly as an incoRive to wp n md the 
UK of power  throu^iout the 
day and to make home tn- 
auldian more practical Meters 
would be indalied to record

when and how much electricity 
IS uoed

The admuaatrdion and man
agers of the HouK-pasKii bill 
say an electricity network and 
the revised biUuig procedures 
would reduce individual power 
companies' needs to build more 
plants to handle peak demands 
that lad only a few hours a 
day The oosU of new plants is 
frequently a big factor in utility 
company arguments for Mgher 
rates

In testimony before the panel 
Wednesday. repreaentJtives of 
General Motors. Ford and 
(Chrysler opposed taxes on gas 
guzdng cars, saying there 
models are the mabiatay of 
k>«-and nuddle-mcome families 
that have only one car

T V  automakers said other 
federal fuel economy standardi 
scheduled to go Mo effect in 
IM I were more realistic and 
would lead to greater fuel con
servation

Carter had hoped to rewh an 
agreement on principles by 
Wedneaday. when LinowiU's 
term as special ambaaaador ex
pired Now the WMte Houae 
hopes to have the tredy 
drafted by the time Congress 
returns from its summer reccu 
in September

T V  sgreement reached tote 
Wedneaday is known to call for 
turning the canal and adjacent 
Canal Zone over to Panama by 
the end of tMs century It aMo 
makes a big incTeaae In U S. 
payments for uae of the canal

T V  pact provides Panama 
with Mmdreda of milUons of 
dollars in aid for the life of the 
tredy and guaranteei unred 
ricted trandt through tV  ca
nal

"From the poiit of view of 
the United States, we are con
fident that this treaty will nd 
only protect but strengUien our

notional security Mereds." 
said Lkiowitz and Bunker in a 
atoiement Weibieadoy night in 
Panama Qty

“ It w ill aMo be a a tra i^  
podlive eiement in our overall 
reldianahip with our Latin 
American neighbors they 
said

U S officials in Panama Qty 
said, meanwhile, they expect 
Carter to make a public ad- 
(heaa soon to rally support for 
the terms of the tredy They 
said he might go to Panama to 
■9< It

Panamanian ofTicials said 
there were plans to invite Latin 
American chiefs of state to a 
treaty-sibling edebration in 
Panama Qty

Panamaniana took the day off 
to celebrale the new aocord 
after their leader. Gen Omar 
Torrijos. decreed as national 
holiday

diaeaaea M a “ major advance." 
oomporabie to the diacovery of 
penicillin nearly 90 years ago, 
health officiaM say

Scientista with the National 
Inditutos of Health announced 
WeihMiday a new experimental 
drug, adenine arabinoaide. has 
been laed sucoeaduUy to treat 
a rare virua-cauoed brain dis-

Manufactured by the Parfce- 
Davia pharmaoeuUcal company 
of DetroM. the inpdented ifciig. 
alao known as ara-A. was ad- 
miniatered to M lUMpitaJ 
patients suffering from hetpes 
encephalitis, a djaeaae that de
stroys brain ceUa.

Dr Chaiica A Alfred Jr of 
the Univerdty of Alabama, who 
coordinated the NIH-sponaored 
teds at 19 medical centers, 
said they showed thd  ara-A re- 
(hioed herpes enoephalitis mor- 
to lity from 70 per cent to S  per 
cent

T V  virus thd  caurea the dis- 
eose is a member of the same 
herpesfamily thd  caurea chick- 
enpox. shingles, fever bliders 
and the venereal dtaeare. gen
ital herpes

T V  many infectiouB diaeaaes 
that attack humans are caured

mainly by two kinds of germs; 
bacteria and viruaea T V  dia- 
oovery of pencillin in IM I led 
to (he development of a itib id - 
ic i thd  have been uaed auc- 
oeaduUy to treat mod baderia- 
retated itiseases

But viruses have remained 
reaiatant to these and othre 
(hugs. Until the development of 
ara-A doctors have able to 
treat only tV  symptoms of vir
al diaeaaea. nd the dMaaaes 
themaelvea. and had to hope 
the body would niraeaduUy re
aid the virus «  its own.

If ora-A can be ured auooess- 
fuUy in the treatment of herpm 
encephalitM. there is reason to 
believe it  can fight off numer
ous other virua-cauMd diaeaaes, 
such aa tV  common edd and 
influenzB. aclentids said.

Herpes cnaphalitis, which M 
difTicult to diabwar. i t  believed 
to strike thnuaandi of Ameri
cana each year, with m ly one 
in 10 victims making a full re
covery Mod survivors suffer 
serious brain damage, and 
many remain incapacitated for 
life

"This is exciting news," said 
Dr Richard Krauoe of the 
NIH's Notional biatitUe of AJ-

Mrgy and Infecttous Diaeaaes of 
the new ted reauMa

“ It is the fird  auocenfid 
treatment of a serious and life- 
threatening virua dMeaoe. R 
opens im an avenue to a new 
form of therapy for this daaa 
of infecUona"

Alfred said the drug aMo has 
been used suooeaduUy in con
trolled teds to fight cMckenpox 
and shingles in canocr patienla 
aad is being m ti  by phyiicians 
In treating ivnaway herpes in- 
fectiona in cancer and trana- 
piant patients whooe normal re- 
aMtance to diaeaae has been 
weakened by drug threapy.

But he cautioned that it M toe 
early to predict «zcceaaful lae 
of ara-A agaaid herpes dia
eaaes or other viral tofecUons 
on which it has not yet been 
teded

At preaent. ara-A is effective 
againd serious diseases only 
w h e n a d m in is le re d in -  
travcDoualy and mud be given 
in a hospital Aa a reouR, the 
(hug M nd likely to be ured for 
aane time to trett non-life 
threatening infeettona such as 
genRaJ herpes and fever blia- 
ten in otherwise normal 
patients, officiaM say
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GI Forum opposes alien

Students wear nothing; 
State can do nothing

ALBQUERQUE (AP) -  
What to do with Mezicani liv
ing in the United States illegal
ly iz a central iaac d  the na
tional GI Forum convention.

And leaders of the group 
aren't happy with President 
Cartor's pirn

They say the proposal would 
turn all Hhpano-Aimricana Mo 
the only c^-ca reyliig  Ameri
cana. forced to prove their clU 
senship on a daily bads

"T V  port of Carter's plan 
that is not acceptable is some 
type of identification to identify 
the Spanish-speaking." said 
Peibu Jimenez, chairman of 
the New Mexico GI Forum 
“ Carter ■■gfw« Oiat the em
ployer be fined for hiring lUe-

gaJ aliens, so what devetopa 
there is the individual mud 
have some sort of identi- 
fleatioo

“ It would set o(r group 
apart." Jimenez said Wednet- 
«fiy

T V  GI Forum originally was 
a b°up of Hiapano-American 
veterans of United States m ili
tary services who orpnired to 
fight discrimination 

Jimenez said the only solu
tion to the illegal alien problem 
liea in cooptrdion between the 
governments of the United 
Stoles and Mexico 

"In  order to get the probiem 
solved, we mud have some sort 
of agreement with Mexico.”  
Jimenez said “ It doeml md-

ter what type of legialation is 
passed by the M real govern
ment in the United States if it 
doesn't reach some type of 
agreement with the Mexican 
government "

He said beefing up the border 
patrol wouhtot solve the prob
lem if the beeflng up was done 
only on the United States aide

" I believe it should be an 
open border.”  he said. "Mi if a 
border guard M used aa a solu
tion to the problem, both ooun- 
tries w ill have to participate"

Economic aid and trade 
agreements between Mexico 
and Ure United Stoles would be

the bed fird  step toward sol
ving the illegal aUen problem. 
Jimenez said

“ Ptrhapa the solution would 
be providing economic asaid- 
ance to Mexico—s sort of Mar
shall Plan to tV  (oudry," he 
said "Economic (g
Mexico would alio« the country 
to make its own jobs and devel
op iU own reaowoes"

Mexico's repreaenidive to 
the convention echoed Jhnenez' 
■entifflenU in a press confer - 
o re  earlier Wednedlay

“ We are a country of M mil- 
Ikn. and we don't have enough
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jobs," Rad Rod Martinez said 
through an interpreter

“ We are not aduuned to ac
cept that we are poor," Marti
nez continued. “ But the adution 
doesn't only belong srkh Mexi
c o "

Martinez said hia country 
recopiaes that illegal aUena 
are a problem in the United 
Stalea. bid said Americana 
mud rememher that dtring 
World War I and World War II. 
while Americana were fighting, 
Mexicans were takhM care of 
the fields and Indudrieo in the 
United SUlea

In sid e  Today ̂ s News
City sets budget hearing

AUSTIN, T e t (AP) -  Aa 
long m  N teaches good dtiaen- 
sMp. a new nudMt private eie- 
meaUry school in a "clothes 
optional" apartment complex 
can opreatc without trouble 
from the low

That's the word Ron the 
Thus Education Agmcy 

"Function”  — the aduoTs 
nenw — w ill mod fear hoars 
on mod dnyi in the New Mrewr 
Apartmenla

T V  apartment comptei M 
"dothaa opUanaT

m  a d d t tWs Mring ft«
Node Amreka. a te  ^  
aboat la the pod's Icy 
hr **T*|g**^ pholapwpii 

Jay CalRres. S . the a

four hours a day d  adioal. will 
be "busy d iy i when the kids 
don't have time for M. or when 
I dont have time for R.”

Tcaddr and cMkhen alike 
are generally naked when d - 
tanding daaa

T V  niperviaor said. " I  would 
look weird if I came to odiooi 
n lth  ciolheo on. T V  kld i would 
wander If 1 wio going somo- 
plaec. I t 'i  like nhni your mdh^ 
er UMd to pnl (■ Updefe ond 
im ketM ”

SbRe aathorities My they 
c u t  lonch the lauathodoi

“ TIk  Tens KdatMinn Agen
cy h u  m  ru h i or regelnttnin 
RboM Ure lahR M indR  of o

they'll hove to med o ir stand
ards." said Mel Gonadca. a 
consultant in the TEA'S dividan 
of school accreditatton

Karen Johnaon. a TEA law
yer. said pupils are e»m pt 
from truancy lows if they d - 
tend u y  private school that 
toadrea “ good cRirendiip."

"When you come to private 
■vtoMito you're oomlag to an 
ana that the edapitton coda 
doeaot peak to." dre m M.

T V  State Welfare Deport- 
menl regulatea ddid care In- 
dialiona. but Uu m  wRh fewer 
th u  aev« chUdran. who atay 
four houra or Mm per day, are

Landry

FiaicUon' thrac OD-
> 's lh rM

Thanderahow era, some 
possibly locaBy acme, ora 
apaded today and tnalghl aod 
the high today wIB be the 
odd-MB. I V  Mgh m d q r  W itt he 
dto apper-Tli after i 
low to tv towdto 
w to d io tIftlin L p J t w lliw ttd i 
totVeedtoaltoR.

I'a  NFL
aeatyoM Mgto to 
pagi of I V  Ntwo todp 

0 raltog af IV

IV  NFL

ByANNABURCHELL

T V  Pampa Q ty Oononladan 
this morniog act o public 
heor tog oa Ure cRy'a prepoMd 
IU a .H 3  operating MidgR for 
ftocal ltn-71 for •  :JI a m  A i« 
21 and aathortoad the dty'a 
pa rtic ipa tion  In a lawauit 
conteatlag oncmploymcnt

agencies come tader the 
la d io r

“T V  League feeto this could 
have far • renchkig cflecU on 
fiR ire iegiddton. and w ill aeek 
a temporary  redratoing onhr 
to prevent the order from golog 
Mo effect It ondd toV  Uaae 
yeere to procam Ure eme.”  
Wofford explained.

He added th d  both AnarUlo 
end Birger are portidpettog to 
ttreauR

In dtocnaoing tV  public

tV fc d tto re to ltlR R w ttlc o d  W e ffo rdm klR IipM porod R  
Vgto in IV  gM gf P a n o  «siiae d a m i ^  IB Ì.M I ovur a ym r ago. ft 
•  Newatodp n a M lv  eolia far M lB co d  la i U V from

In  o th e r a c tie n  the 
nwanimton approved on flrd  
readtog an ordínanoe to oUow 
ttre locdton of mofaile homm)« 
Id fie rty . Love and Uano drada 
In Ure motbwed ares of Pampa.

Appnval WM ghrea oa the 
aeeoad oad fliia i readtog af an 

ítaallowwacliaBof 12 
id aix yidd d d »  to

T V  Commiaolon acoplad 
d rad  podag to tV  North Q u i 
Addttton M  re ro n id iH il by

T V  Tena Iftadclpal U 
ndt la sackbp to Mock 
from V in g  toetoded to ttw

I I  »  por n »  vatodV i to Q .U 
-o tJIpw ereR m toe.

I V  noodod rtveane wUl V  
drehtod from Mbea to att cRy 
aardom from water ratea to

T V  
prajactad

t v

Mack Wofford, d ty
add R wlM eod IV  d ty ____ _____________________________ _
|I.W> to poitldpgle to ttto to Mdory. ■ too V  om of tV

to wMek Uto cRy dtora m  a 
p rp v ty  awoar. d  « U H J IV  
caatraetar oarvicas. aad
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO RE AN EVEN RETTER RUCE TO LIVE

L«t P *ac« B «gin W ith  AAe
Thit n«xw»pap«r it  d«d ica t*d  to furnishing in fonnation to our roadon  to  tha t thoy can 

battor promoto and protarvo tho ir own froodom and oncourag* othor* to  to« its bloM ing. 
For only whan man undorttandt froodom and i* froo  to control Himtolf ond a ll ho p tn i t i io i  
can ho dovolop to h it utmost ca p a b ilitio t.

Wo boliovo that a ll mon aro oqua lly  ondowod by tho ir Crootor, and not by o govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo t ^ i r  lifo  and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To d itchargo th it ro tp o n tib ility , froo mon, to  tho bo tt of tho ir a b ility , mutt undorttand 
and app ly  to da ily  living tho g roat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont..

(AddroM a ll communicotiont to Tho Rompa N owt, 403 W. Atchison, R.O. Drowor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxot 79063. Lottort to tho od itor should bo tignod  and namot w ill bo w ithhold 
upon roguost.

(Porm ittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in pa rt any o d ito r io lt orig ina tod  
by Tho Nowt and appoaring  in thoso columns, providing propor crod it it  givon.)

Coercion versus order
Eric Hoffcr 

w ill destroy
“ When freedom destroys order, 

wrote, “ the yearning (or order 
freedom “

Confusing freedom with license Hoffer would 
lead us to suppose that freedom and order are at 
war. that one prevails only at the expense of the 
other This stNemert of the relationahip between 
two desired goals catches Americans in a 
diknuna Many people are induced to think they 
must work out a compromise between 
antagonistic principles So begins the battle of 
d’ruthers, one group d'ruther have this while the 
other d’ruther have that Nether is likely to see 
that it has been tied into an intellectual tu g -o f- 
war in which neither can possibly win its true 
objective — a tolerable, hannonous, yet open 
social environment

Moreover, Hoffer's depictian of freedom and 
order as opposites belt on destruction — at firs t 
blush — seems to be in accord with the observed 
evidence For certainly, there is a conflict in the 
civil forum, in the academic halls, even in the 
streets And the struggle is between those who 
espouse liberty and others who proclaim as 
primary the necessity for order The question 
arises not as to the effects, but as to the cause

Does the threat to a peaceful life originate from 
that very latitude for thought and action that 
makes life enjoyable’*

Not according to what we believe Wi'hat we see 
is this

The conflict in society begins when some men 
trespass upon the freedom of others 
Occasionally, the trespass is committed by 
criminals More usually it is committed in the

name of sockty itself
For exam ple, some men who wield 

governmental power dedaie that others shall not 
he able to buy artificial sweeteners such a 
cydamates or saccharin That is a transparent 
invasion of personal choice and not by masked 
men.

Even when President Carts’ was prattling 
about human rigMs in some far-off land, his 
attonwy general was lobbying Congress to 
permit the IRS to oontifRie its ̂ ice -s ta te  tactics 
against those in his own land with impunity 
That's another example The exhibits would fill a 
library

Obviously disturbances also arise from 
man-made lawlessness as well as from 
man-made laws, though usually in smaller 
degree In such a situation, the principle of 
freedom declares the misdeed

R C Holies, late founder of Freedom 
Newspapers, often defined freedom as 100 per 
cent control of )nur own property and aero control 
over the property of others "  He conceived that 
p roperty includes not merely m aterial 
possessions, but an individual’s time, ideas, skills 
and action

Thus freedom is self-goveming by definitioiL 
When one individual trespasses upon another, at 
that moment he ceases to act under the authority 
of freedom and instead becomes an aggressor 
Whrther he utervenes by law or by gun is only a 
difference of means

So it is not freedom that wars against order, it 
is coercion

«iw tiai*-
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What people are saying...

Peter Ustinov

Expanding worker rights

Welfare Gifts
A person from the welfare department 

telphoned one of oia- editors with an inquiry about 
the stock pages Wanting to be of assistance, the 
editor asked for more specifics

“ It ’s for one of my clients.'' the welfare person 
responded “ She invests in a number of 
companies, one of which is the company kie 
works for "

Not quite uicredulous (we hear everything). the 
editor wanted to hear again that this stock 
investor was indeed a welfare recipient 
Affirmative

Not only that, but the welfare person said that 
anybody can do that if  they qualify below the 
poverty line The editor thought aloud that that 
might include her

“ Why don't you check it ouf*" came the 
welfare voice “ You just might qualify

“ 1 probably do." the editor stopped her “The

only thing is. I wouldn't take that money ”
The welfare worker abruptly hung up the 

telephone
In a recent column in the Washington Star. 

Michael Novak writes of the reasons people 
distrust government “ Larger and larger 
segments of the population are busy learning 
angels.' searching legitimate ways to rip off the 
government — honestly, according to the rules, 
but in a way that cheapens all who take part"  

Novak discerns from this a general law ; “ the 
more one is dependent on government, the more 
one loathes it Those totally dependent on it loathe 
it most "

Watergate had much leu to do with the much 
publicixed distrust of government than some 
commentators suppoae The trouble is. we know 
the corrupt — and corrupting — influence of 
government only loo well

By H.C. GORDON
Should American workers be 

compelled to join labor inions? 
This question has been a 
wellspring of oontroversy for 
over forty years.

In 1R35. Congress made the 
laiian shop the law of the land. 
Then, with the passage of the 
Taft - Hartley Act a iknen years 
later, it allowed the states to 
exempt themselves from this 
rule li^  enacting ao«alled “ light 
- to - work" laws. These laws 
aimply state that no worker may 
he compel led to join a isBon as a 
condition of employinefit

Since that time, twenty states 
have enacted such laws and 
pidilic support for the right - lo - 
work principle has groom 
steadily A recent poll by the 
Opinion Research Corporation 
reveals that 7S per cent of the 
American people feel that a 
worker should be able to “ hold a 
job whether or not he behmp to 
a union"  This figure represents 
a 13 per cent gam over the past 
decade S ifiificantly, M per 
cent of members of « ion  
families agreed with tMo vicar.

There are a number of reasons 
for th is  increased suppott. 
Public distrust of big labor Is 
doubtless one of them, but the 
principle reasons are gnamdsd 
in fairness and common sense.

In a free society, the right of a 
w o rke r to jo in  a union 
presupposes the right of that 
same worker to abstain from 
membership ITie justice of this 
position was acknowledged even 
»n as dedicated inon  partisan 
as Samuel Gompen. foinder 
and long - time preaidnt of the

American Federation of Labor, 
who firm ly  maintained that 
inion membership should be 
voluntary

Fairness aside, right • to • 
work laws bring enormoia 
p ra c tica l benefits to  a ll 
concerned. Statistics prove that 
right - to - work states have 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  l o w e r  
unem ploym ent rates, and 
consistently higher rales of 
capital investment and job 
creation than mm right • to - 
work states.

In reco0 iition of these facts, 
and the strong public sentiment 
on this issue. Sen. Orrin Hatch of 
Utah has introdioed a b ill to 
create a national right • to - work

The Hatch b ill. S. U30. wmdd 
amend the present National 
Labor Relations Act to eliniinale 
the union shop. Hie right of 
workers to organiae and engage 
in collective bargaining would 
remain unchanged, but the 
oerresponding right to refrain 
from  “ any and a ll"  such 
aetMlies would be added to the 
existky law.

Hie b ill also demoiiahes the 
"fre e  rid e r" argument that 
laaon leaders have long la’ged 
against right - lo - work laws. 
Present law provides that once a 
majority of the workers in an 
appropriate bargaining unit 
elcirt lo have a inion represent 
them, that union becomes the 
e x c lu s i v e  b a rg a in in g  
representative for a ll the 
workers in that unit. Hence, it is 
daimed, workers in that ladt 
who do not belong to the inion

Nation’s press

Can business survive government intervention?
iWailStreet JMraaJi 

Whether private busmen can 
survive an ever expanding 
intervention in its affairs by 
government would seem to be 
one of the burning questions of 
our time

A Conference Board study 
says intervention has reached a 
“ danger point m many parts of 
the world Chicago banker A 
R o b e r t  A bboud  c i te s  
government estimates that 
regulation is costing U S 
consumers $130 billion a year

William H Manly of Southern 
Co Services likau  running a 
pension fund today under the 
1974 ERISA law to driving a car 
with the Labor Department foot 
on the gas pedal, the Treasury 's 
hand on the emergency brake, 
etc Businessmen are storming 
to the ir Congressmen about 
OSHA and EPA ru les 
Economists demonstrate how 
the combination of regulation 
and in fla tio n  is seriously 
distorting capital investment 
decisions in faw>r of short term

B e rry ’s World
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gams that do not square with the 
economy ’s real n e ^

There is a great temptation, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a m o n g  
businessmen themselves, to 
attribute these problems to the 
tendencies of politicians and 
bureaucrats to g ra^ for more 
poorer There also are counsels 
of despair that argue that the 
w o rld  is gripped by an 
inexorab le  d r ift towards 
socia lism  because of its 
seductive promises to take 
wealth from the relatively small 
numbers of haves and distribute 
it to the .great masses of 
have-nots

B o th  a s s e rtio n s  a re  
disturbmgly plausible, but both 
are simplistic and not very
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useful to anyone who would 
prefer to seek posiUve solutions 
It should be kepts in mind, for 
example, that government's 
goals — worker safety, a clean 
environment, reliable pensiohs. 
etc — are often worthy ones, 
however clumsy'the execution 
And the in e v ita b ility  of 
socialism is by no means a 
certain outcome of the pirsuit 
by a democratically elected 
government of worthy goals

But it is true that there are 
dynam ics at work in the 
b u s in e ss  - governm ent 
relationship that could lead 
towards more ineffectual and 
dem ora liz ing  government 
market mlervenlion if they are 
not somehow reversed Separate 
inaights into thoae dynamics 
were offered by Henry Kissinger 
Md the Fed’s Henry C Wallich 
in a seminar at Georgetown's 
Center fo r Strategic and 
M crnatkxial Studiei la it week.

Dr. Kissinger, in remarks that 
did not endear him tolas largely 
business audience — perhaps 
because tliey had the ating of 
truth — occuied bunneamen of 
loo often running to govenanent 
for help when they get kilo 
trouble He waa referring to his 
own experiences as Secretary of 
S ta te  w ith  businessmen 
oficrating abroad, but he might 
hove inchided all the (Iffereni 
ways that hoppena at home as 
well — the aleel iiahnlry's 
current demands for impart 
protactiona, h r  example.

O r. W a llich  offered a 
nmewhat more aophlBticated 
analyals. largely devoid of any 
niggeation Ihnt buMneiamwi. on 
the one band, are more 
■hortsighted or venal than 
anyone dae. or on the ollMr land

M takuf Tuur I 
M 800-R8UI

H cdncrihed a cyde in d ie h  
parcnptloat of m  acnnomlc 
proUam (qnilc pomibly men by 

•d tandno iln lhe

receive the beneTiU of union 
repreaentation for nothing.

IM t argument was always a 
cynical one at bed. since the 
unions themselves pressured 
Congress to write exduñve 
repreaentation into o ir labor 
laws in the f ln t place. ‘Hie 
Hatch biO makes Mart work of it 
Iqr providing that unions need 
bargain only for their own 
members.

Our labor laws are long 
overdue for such reform. ‘Hie 
Riecial powers and privileges 
accorded labor uniana dwing 
the New Deal period have given 
riae to a ll fonns of corruption 
and abuse. The Hatch bill offerì 
an opportunity to correct this 
situation while retaining the 
right to engajge in legitknate 
union activitiei. Its p a m ^  
«mild be an exerciae in wiadom 
and simple decency.

"We all went to Cannes ex
pecting the usual symphony 
and what we ended up with 
was string quartets That says 
a lot about our film  business 
now We're seeing intimate, 
warm little  films, not bonan
zas We simply don't know 
where we are anymore with 
the world in so much crisis 
and these stories are the only 
ones that seem to w ork" 
—Peter Utliaov, in an inter
view while film ing in Rome.

’ ’ We had the law to 
ourselves there We had iron 
control If a man was opposed 
to us. we'd put him out of 
business We could te ll any 
election judge ‘Give us 80 per 
cent of the vote, the other guy 
20 per cen t' We had it made in 
every election"
—Lais Salas, a former Texas 
voting official, telling he cer
tified enough fictitioas bnliots 
to steal an election 29 years 
ago and lannch Lyndon John
son on the path that led to the 
Presidency.

“ Large numbers of women, 
more than men. tend to see 
risk, such as in transition to 
m idd le  m anagem ent, in 
negative connotations. On the 
other hand, men tend to think. 
'I  might fa il but I might also
w in.' Too often, women's 
bosses confirm the women's 
impression."
—Margaret Henning and Anne 
Jardim, co-anthors of “ The 
Managerial Woman"

everything that passes and 
everything that w ill pass, and 
lo translate it. I have made 
my rope with which to hang 
by. I would like to. but 1 am 
tied up by my commercial 
empire."
—Yves St. Laareal, designer.

" I  could have been making 
1100.000 a year, but my body 
said to get out there and run 
around and play b a il"
—J in  Boaloa, who taraed 
doara aa offer to rctora la TV 
sportflcastiag, on why he's 
makiag another comeback 
attempt, pitchiag in the minor 
leagoes for 1408 a mooth.

"Don't get married. You 
w ill be constantly in a state of 
fear that you're boring your 
wife, if  she's not already bor
ing you."
—Lard Caraarvoa, son of the 
man who fioaaced the expedi- 
tioa which discovered aad oa- 
earthed King T a ft tomb.

“ People can cry much 
easier than they can change, a 
rule of psychology people like 
me picked up as kids on the 
street."
-Jam es Baldwin, in a recent 
interview.

“ I don't know who's in 
charge of what anymore, but 
I'm  playing a quality woman 
in this film , and I simply don't 
want to be seen or shot in a 
way that w ill ruin that im
age"
—Jacqaeliae Bisset. frtnale 
lead la “ The Greek Tycoon," 
explaiaiag why she ordered a 
set closed while she filmed a 
sceoe la «rkich she wore a oae- 
piece taak salt.

“ One must always be in 
direct contact with the outside 
world. People dennand of a 
cou tu rie r to feel inside Jacqaeliae Bisset

Astro Graph. Bernice Bede OaoL
For Friday, Aug. 12, 1877 RAQITTAfllUS (N o*. 28-Ooc.

21 j  It’s unfortunato that you'N b e ' 
b e tte r o ff be in g  c o ld  and 
calculatinq in business today 
Otherwise, others may take ad
vantage of you

you know you must take
ARIES (M arch 21-AprN 18) Be
careful today you don't jeopar
dize a very valuabte social con
tact. This person must be treated 
with kid  gloves

Auguet 12, 1877
You can breathe fresh life  this 
com ing year into projects that 
you almost wrote oft Their new 
potential w ill make you glad you 
d idn 't scrap them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Someone you're fond of may 
seek your advice today It's im 
portant to  te ll it like it is. without 
em bellishm ent

same light) leads to government 
intervention in the market 
p rocess  The re s u ltin g  
interference «rith the market's 
natural capacities to bring about 
adaptation leads to furtlwr 
complications and economic 
inefflciencies. which in tirn  lead 
to demands for yet more 
government intervention, etc., 
etc.

We have seen Dr Wallich's 
cycle working with a vengeance 
in  th e  “ energy c r is is ."  
Governm ent interventions 
dating back nuny years have 
Finally led to the praapect the 
coun try  now faces of a 
permanent federal bureaucracy 
taking over the job. once 
handled effidenlly by milHana 
of market participanU. of tiHng 
to make decisians on prices, 
logistics, capital inveatments 
and rcM Tch and development 
in a vital economic reMxroe 
Implicaled in this effort ve  not 
a few businessmen taho see their 
compenies as beneFidariei of 
the decisions to be made through 
th it a rtific ia l and inefTicient 
proceu

Can this trent be reversed? 
‘Hie quealion would seem to bé 
beat directed at huuneamen 
themaelves Despite the biowt 
they have suffered in the 
political arena they s till have 
the capacity to be highly 
in fluen tia l in the poliUcal 
tftm n  But they w ill not bring 
about such a reversal m km  
they are able to put aside RMTt > 
la m  concepu o f gain IR favor f lf  
th o s e  lo n g e r  • te rm  
consideratiom Dr. KioÉRfer 
tras talking about.

We maybereacMRgthepoM 
««here Americ«i • buriReoomen 
«viU have to derkk «ihedar they 
really beHeve Ir the narhM 
qiMan. If they doRt it is hard, 
lo 8M «»ho aM  RNMMr Rut 
p o litia l forera la «Mend R; 
againa Ha vary roai awdaRi

LEO (July 23-AU0. 22) Normally
you don’t harbor wily or cunning 
motives, but today you m ight feat 
Ilka sly Reynard the fox. The role 
w ill not serve you to good advan
tage
VIRGO (Aug. 23-RepL 22) To
day you m ight try to m anipulate 
frie n d s  so th a t th e y 'll un
consciously do your bidding 
Why the cloak-and-dagger? Just 
ask them

AQUARIUR (Jan. 20-Fab. 18)
Co«rarkers could lose respect 
fo r you if you fa ll to carry your 
share of the responsibility Be a 
team player — it's  not a bit 
harder

PIECES (Fab. 20-M aicii 20) You
could be torn today between 
p le a su ra b le  a c tiv itie s  and 
necessary tasks Oc 'I le t the 
form er detour you from  the road

TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20)
D o n 't b ro a d ca s t any hom o 
problem s 'to da y  It's better lo r 
your image if you can quietly 
handle them yourself

G E M IN I (M ay 21 -Jva a  20) 
M attars affecting your incorrta or 
earnings should not be treated 
lighity today The |Oke could be 
on you H you disregard this 
suggestion

CANCER (June 21-Jaly 22)
Subdue your self-seeking or 
possessive urges today If you're 
too strongly out for No 1, most 
certainly you'll turn oft potential 
allies

LIBRA (te p L  28-OcL 23) You
may try to act like a big shot to
day because you see someone 
you think to be better than you 
Be sure your idol Is worthy ot 
em ulation

ACROSS

SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Be
prepared tor an uphill fight if you 
go after am bitious undertakings 
today Balance what you can get 
against the price

Today 
in history

By lha
Today io Thursday. Aug. 11. 

the 233rd day of 1877. Hiere are 
143 dayi left in the year.

Today's highUght in Malory;
On UiM dole in HM. a formal 

peace aunounramenl in In- 
docMna caded more th in  seven 
yenra of flfl|lin g  hetweai the 
Franeh and the Communiât

1 Loosen 
6 Brown 

pigment 
It  Rose
13 Plenty
14 Less difficult
15 Military guard
16 Collection of 

facts
17 Cereal grass
19 Pedicel
20 Hebrew 

prophet
23 Summer (Fr.)
24 Btsabell 

official (ebbr.)
27 Human being 
29 Hat job 
31 Wedding
35 Visible vapor
36 Brosvn 

pigntent
37 Italien port
40 Social bud
41 Mine workers' 

uniofl (ebbr.)
44 Tacked 
46 Naive (Fr.)
48 Want before

49 Weather 
bureau (ebbr )

S3 Glacial epoch 
(2 wds.)

55 Tropical 
flower

57 Quaver
58 Fighting man
59 Sing Swiss 

style
•0 Kindt

Answer to Previoui Puzzle
Í3TXT m

Kl Elal vL

□ □ u o  
□ □ □ □ U  ■  □ □ D E ia  

□ n n n o o  
□ B O  D O  
□ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ Q D  D ID D a iia D
I

DOWN

1 Secondhand
2 CoHega 

athletic group
3 Ago
4 Greek epic 

poem
5 Born
6 One (Fr.)
7 Mountain 

(Let)
8 Montana city
9 Heron
to Poem
12 Hums
13 Colorado perk
18 Tune
21 Mitting link 

(2 urds.)

a  
□  

a a c i  
□
□
□

□ □ □

22 Woman't 
name

24 Navy chip 
prefix (ebbr.)

25 Encountered
26 Before (prefix) 
28 Compete

point
30 Actor Heflin
32 Hooaiertteta 

(ebbr.)
33 Unity
34 Capture
^6 Infraquently 
38 Mora pallid

39 Fabrication
41 Make one
42 City in 

Kwangtung
— province

43 Manipulate 
45 Dapraceta 
47 Lot
50 Water ccafi
51 Math term
52 Bevaragat 
54 Solidify 
56 Betrayer

Or this dole:
iu US7. the fln t AtlsRlk 

cablo brake after 335 milM had 
buea laid, and work wm hoMad 
oMil the aext year.

h  HU. Victor EimiMMel be
came Klag of Italy.

h i M *. Herbert Hoovar oe- 
fliplad the RcpUbkcHi Roml- 
oMka for pivaidiRi 

IR U35. Naii alarm tpsopras

agMoM Jews ia i
la  »43. «  the Phdfk ^  

wm M orii«  M  a d . the A tta
idonned Jm m  th d  a Japa-

raptable.
la II 
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11 13

14 15

16 Hi ”
16

20 121 2 2 ^ 1 1

24 25 26 ^ ■ 2 7 25
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35 35 -a
37 31 3 t

f
41 42 mL F
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50 51 52
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5S 50
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Firefighters all alike--all tired
BIG fUR. CMKf. (AP)

of Ü M I h if t  OOOK 
Oil tm y o M  of th e ft 
MalM. Ih q r ere the

*
H kjf nage (ron  i 

raoktai lured bjr id ir a iin  to i  
hordfdOai «eUren «ho grew 
IV la the Loo P id n ii NVIoimI 
Pared . ■»« re repd  by the 
t«o-»M t-old M iffdi  O—  fire .

h i.the ir raee a p im t the 
MAacre Memo, the üre-

BglAera M ire  oaly t«e tr ille : 
they w ia t lo prelaet the farret 
md tiK y are Ured, re tired.

R.A. Jeaca K  la aa Ariaoaa 
Stale U aiveriity aocklogy aai- 
Jor ia h ii flrat aaaaqa a i a fire- 
Aghlar. He atriM aboat the Are 
lae with a dag of chea h ii to
bacco lodged la M l k rev  Up. 
t«o caatwna oa Me hnnluBg 
belt aad t«o haaibaiai alicking 
Old of hla allver hehnet.

“ I  Uke aokM io r h.'* Joare 
■ Id. ’^ t  aad the bads. I t l  
maaiy aad lt ‘s fuá. Peopla aay, 
‘Hey, wom, ynYe e flra- 
flgda r.' TlMt'a eooL*’

Short, bkiad aad baady hg 
fid , Joan apeala «kh a«c of 
íaoica Mnoting IB  faat lato 
the a ir aad onÉtUag a roar 
•taich cae be beard fcr eight 
adka.

“ At flrat Kacared the haOeia 
d  ne .”  he aald bet«eea eqidrli

of tobáceo. “ Bal aov I'a i get-
llBgaaadtolt.” ----------

Wayae Maagum. a My, B- 
year-dd (oraoaa teUa of hla 
ispear creeer «kh the UJ. 
Porcat Sendee «hile heeplag 
ae eyr oa hla yoiaig ere« mea- 
oiag a fro h  ñre Une.

"When I flrat atarted. «e ei
ther «aUud hdo there or rede a 
hone." aald Manfon. «ho 
Uvea la Alpbie, Aiix.

Maoguni'a «Me and cMId

could be gone for eaaalha at a 
dree. TMa year ha'a already 
fought Area la Iha alatai.

“ Soree yean I  are goae a lot 
aad 100»  yean I ’n  oot," he 
■ id  «kh a aUghl tw iM i 
“ «hen «c leave «c doaY kao« 
«hea «e'H be back. B’l  hard 
«ork. but I cajoy k. I've al- 
«aya Uked the outdoon.^' —

T o m m y

Che«edak. Waah., la a "hot 
Mot.”  ooe of the AreSgtaiag 
ckte «ho. uaUke the khokMnw- 
aered. ycUov-MIrted regulara. 
Mere «Ith acrufiy Bair, n e y  
are the troubleahoalera «ho e i- 
acute apodal maneuwa la the 
battici.

"We re aU c ra ^ ,“  the »  
year-old TomUmoa aald with a 
devi lire  gria. A firefighter for 
ret yean and a holahot for t«e, 
he aaya he ia happiea in the

Historian urges Connally to sing

midat of a big blare Uhe the 
om oear Big Sur.

‘’H a t a «bere k ’a a l." he 
aald. “ It a aa lacreilble ruM  I 
oouhhi't «ork in aa office."

TbreUmoa modeatly reld hla 
job “ la Bot realiy that dan- 
gerouB. 1 doal feel my Ufe la ia 
daiwer at aU. And k'a a good 
fediag knm iag you’re doing 
n n e h ii^  good fbr the land.”  

P rk i CaMU la the man re
portera ture to «hre queatlona 
crep up about the nahral Ma- 
tory of the Loa Parbca Forçât.

A big man la Ua m IdllB  «kh 
a «eather-«am, frieadly face. 
GaMU gre« up ia the Loa PaM- 
ea aad caa rattle off facta 
about wUdUe aad vegrtatirai ia 
the «aat «IlderaeaB.

He kno«B. for eianiple, that 
la the IM M l rainy aeaaan. Ml 
incheB fd l on the eoaat ridge 
Jiot a few mllea neat of the 
Marble-Cane fire.

CaHn began aa a tenporary 
firefighter in IM . He ia mm a 
Forcat Service aigierviaor.

DALLAS (AP) — Fanner 
Texaa Gov. John Connally 
“ eould render Ma greatcat aerv- 
iee to tMa cotakry" by reveal
ing «hat he taurea about the 
Boa Uacandal ia Lyadoo John- 
aon'a aenatorial deetion B  
yean ago, aaya a Ib iaa  hialo- 
rian.

“ 1 doubt if  any m «i aUve 
no« knowi more about that 
Boa U then John Ckamally," 
aaid J. Evetta Haley, «ho U 
yean ago «role “ A Teian 
Looka M Lyndon; A Study in 
lUegkiniate Po«er."

Johneon defeated Coke R. 
Stevenaon in the m  Teiaa

Democratic prhnary nmoff, 
■ringing Johnaon on a career 
that led to the preaidency.

Connally «aa Johnaon’a cam- 
paigi manager and «aa active 
in promoting Ma candidney to 
the public

Connally, aaked about the 
Boa tS epMode recedly in

PISD enrollment begins
Regiatratian of 

to the Pampa Independent 
School Diatrict « ill bet a.m. to ! 
p.m. Monday through Aug. B a t 
their rcapective achool ofAcea.

To enroll in flrat grade a child 
nuot be ala yean old on or 
before Sept. 1. Paréala of 
younger children have the 
option of aending them lo 
k in d e rg a rte n  claaaea at 
Parepa'a elereentary achoola.

ChUdem aged Ave yean and 
one month to Ave yean and aia 
moatha on or before Sept. 1 « ill 
be eligible to attend the morning 
kindergarten aeaaion from 
l:4 S -ll:B  a.m. Ttaow ^  Ave 
yean and aeven naontha to five 
yean and 11 rnontha « ill attend

the afternoon aeaaion from 
t2;9M;40p.m.

Bob PMIIIpa, Pampa ISD 
auperlntendent oaid if  an 
imbalance in dare aiae or 
tranapora tion  problem  ia 
determined after enrol Imeika 
are complete, the principlea « ill 
have a u th o rity  to  make 
adjuatmenta

Párenla mutt preaent birth 
oertificatea and medical reoordi 
to enroll their chikben in Pampa 
achoola. Theae reqidrementa 
alao apply to kindergarten 
ttudenta, PMUipaaaid.

Children «ho have attended 
achoola other than in Pampa 
mutt aire preaent their report 
carda.

Directory delivery set
D is tribu tion  of the 1177 

telephone d irecto ries for 
Pimpo, Shell ytown and Lefors 
enttomen ia achediled to begin 
«MMaafewdaya.

The directory w ill include a 
ne« telephone number for 
repair service in Skellytoun and 
Lefors. The new number, 
1-9M-3111, may be dialed 
without charge.

Gary Stevena, manager for 
Southwestern BML said delivery 
of the new dkcclory w ill require 
about two weeks.

"In itia lly , aimott 1C,000 books 
w ill be deli vend Old of the B.000 
lotai p rin tliv ." Stevoia aald.

The new book has 73 
alphabetical pages and 173 
ydlow pages

“ The cover of the new 
directory was paMed by Teas 
H ill Country a rtis t Warren 
M artin of Ingram." SMvena 
said “ The painting, titled 
'Royal Family,* depicts the 
majestic beauty auroutiding the 
birth of a golden eagle. ”

Martin, who waa bom in San 
Antonio in ItB . grew up on the 
N J Hms ranch at the head of 
the Guadalupe and Sabinol 
riven.

"Most residential aubscriben 
w ill receive one directory," 
S tevens said. “ Business

ENERGY-SAVING
HOMES

NEW YORK (AP) -  Builders 
of energy-conserving homes re
port their houses are "selling 
well.”  accucted by Owena- 
Coming Flberglas Carp.

Seven hundred energy-con
serving home buikkn in M 
states were sampled and re- 
■ onaes to a detailed question
naire were received from 2B 
builders in 42 states, each of 
whom built on average of 37 
homes a year.

Eighty-nine per oenf of the 
reapondenta, whooe energy-con- 
aerving homes were completed 
and had been on the market 
long enough to evalúale market 
acoeptance, said their homes 
were “aellii«  weU."

* C A P R I Diidu
Oewntown F<impo 66S Ì941

o v M M O S N O w y re
ADULTS 1.00 KIDS 1.00 
—HUMY UST DAY—

customers w ill receive their 
directories according to usage "  

Customers needing more 
d ire c to rie s  may ca ll the 
tdephone busineas office after 
Au¿mí 34 when initial delivery 
ia completed

Seventh graden new to the 
dMtrict w ill regialer at Houston 
Middle School M  N. PToat. «Id 
a ll seventh graders should 
report to the school cafeteria «  
l:B a .m . Aug. B  to pick up their 
acheduie cards.

Eighth and niidh graden w ill 
attend Pampa Junior High 
School and they should report lo 
the achool auditorium Aug. B  to 
pick up their achedulea

PMUipa said odnol buoea w ill 
run on each route at the regular 
time to pick up students on Aug. 
B. The buoea w ill begin taking 
students home at 11 a.m. and 
riasaea w ill start Aug. B.

The superifideid added tlud all 
kindergarten studnts riding 
buses w ill attend the morning 
session kindergarten.

“ The diatrict reserves the 
right to determine bus-receiving 
aehoob."heaaid

Regiaintian of new students 
«  Pampa High School atarted 
Monday and w ill continue 
through Aug. B

Texas Reapes

U fB ,

fMk'î O»<^»»dre<>il«ii i l f *rBaa ina. 
B  Mllî BaarevaM (X t
^  ki€MM AtawnreuPtBuMreaBSl

To p o  T e x a s
■.or, ‘W J)j!‘. N M .1 Af»

ONN SiM SNOW 9ilS 
ADULTS LOO nos SO*

H  n f - i» ’ 1»

"Ikazo^"^\klky

Vi cup nisins or currants 
Boi/ing water

2 cups biscuit mix 
'/4 teaspoon ground cinnarrmn 
y* teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar
1 egg. beaten

Vi cup tea (made from Vi teaspoon 
instant tea and Vi cup cool wafer!

2 tablespoons heavy cream
2 tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar

Cover raisins or currants w ith boiling water and let 
startd for S minutes. Drain and cool. Combine 
biscuit mix, spices and 2 tablespoons Imperial 
Granulated Sugar. Combine beaten e^g and tea 
w ith raisins or currants and stir into biscuit mix.
Put 1 teaspoon butter or margarine into 8" square 
baking pan and heat about a minute in 
pre-heated 450°F. oven. When pan is very hot, 
p<Mr biscuit batter into pan. Bake about 10 
minutes. Whip cream w ith fork; add 2 
tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar and brush 
over top of biscuit loaf. Put under broiler to 
brown and glaze. Makes 9 squares. Best when hot 
and freshly baked. Re-heat or toast leftover 
squares. Serving suggestion: Delicious served 
warm w ith whipped cream and orange 
marmalade a lo ^  w ith a cup of hot tea.

Fret Redpt Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar Texas 
Redpes from Texas Ptaces” appearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you wouio like a wee booklet 
w ith all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

IMPERIAL^SUGAR
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY |
Imperial Sugar Company ■
F.q . Box SOO *Sug« Land, Texas 77471 ■
Please send me the free booklet o f Imperial ■
Sugar's Texas Redpes from Texas Places.” I endose *  
one block markedpure cane from an c fT ^  bag ■  
or carton o f Impenal Sugar fo r each booxlct *
o r t ^ t d .  I

Name

Addre»

Oty .State. .Zip
To a«ure delivery you must give your zip code. 
Booklet comes to you with handling and postage 
paid. Allow 4 to 6 weeks for deUvery Offer axptm 
Decembar 31,1977.

Houtton, sold at that tin» , “ I 
know nothing that woMdadd to 
the ciariAcatioa of the tttu- 
athn. nor do I know anytMng 
that would contribute to the 
confuaton of the story. IH  have 
nothing to aay aboi4 k ."

Lula Salas, a fornttr Teiaa 
voting ofAdal, recently told 
The Aaaociatod Preaa, however, 
that he certified caongh «ttes 
to steal that etoction for John- 
ren.

At a news conferenoe here 
Wethieaday. Haley said that 
Connally "waa up to Ms neck In 
the incident after the returns

Farmers set 
park picnic 
for Friday

A picnic and ice cream supper 
w ill begin «  l:M  p.m. Friday hi 
Central Park for area farmere 
and peraona intercoled in the 
recent pretetta over prlcre.

Ice cream w ill be eerved but 
participanls mutt provide their 
own picnic meals.

A 'sp o ke sm a n  fo r the 
proteiting farmere sold that 
future plans w ill be dtacuored at 
the picnic

acre in. I dont know whnt he 
dd ."

m i^BScnoN oovpiBcnr 
by prefeitton”  and now 79. Ha- 
iey confirmed the part that 
Snlaa had in the alleged fraudu
lent returns.

“ I tMnk that my accoud ia 
accurate.” -'he added. "M r 
Johaean wre in conttant touch 
and ha dhh it need to go to Jhn 
Wetla County.

"Unfortunately for the moral 
tone of the country, the major 
Agurea and chief benefidariea 
of thia criminal

themaelvca reaiated all pranpt- 
inga of conacience to admit 
their guih, aaauming they ever 
had any."

Haley said. “ I refer particu
larly to euch leading prindpola 
re the notorioitt criminal 
George Parr, Juttlce Hugo 
Black of the Stgxeme Court 
and Lyndon Johnnn.”

Regarding Box 13. he aaid he
would not reveal Ma aourore
and added that "to the beat of
my abihty it ia booed upon fact
and I have never been chni-
*---- * **lOigeo.

Anthony opens Monday
A new larger C.R. Aithony 

store w ill open at 1a.m. Monday 
in the Qiroaado Shopping 
Center.

n »  annoiBtoement w a made 
by Ken Shearer, manager of the 
new store.

"We ere very pienned to have 
th is  new la rge r atorc in 
Pampa. “  Guy M. Anthony, 
c o m p a n y  p r e a i d e n t ,  
commented. "We w ill continue 
to be a part of the community.”

He pointed out that the 
Anthony firm  eraplojiei  local 
pem nntt. with the exception of 
a store manager.

E a c h  s to r e  has 11 
departments, and features 
nationally known brands with 
merchandtoe for all ages.

The C.R. Anthony Company 
now ha i 330 otorre in the 
Weatern Statee. 11» Ant In the 
chain opened in Ctahing. Okla. 
in 1122 — and the Ann it  in its 
Sfith year of bueiaere.

Pampa baa two ttores — one 
downtown and another in 
Coronado Center

P H Y LLIS  CHERRY

/

401 B A LLA R D  
PH O N E-665-3741

R. A. CARSON

300 E. BROWN 
PHONE — 665-5708

Registered 
Pharm acists say UICCARC
YOU ARE SOMEONE V E R Y  SPECIAL 
W ITH SPECIAL NEEDS . . . AND TO 
H ELP WE OFFER SENIOR C ITIZENS (40 
and Over)

S EN IO R  C ITIZEN  
10 %  DISCOUNT

ON A LL  PRESCRIPTIONS 
JUST ASK YOUR ID E A L  DRUG PHAR
MACIST FOR YOUR SENIOR C IT IZEN  
CARD. IT'S ANOTHER WAY OF SAYING 
WE CARE.

J(g!
PAM PA, TEXAS

FOOD AMO PHARMACY

A
U
G

0PEI24

i W T f T n

B i g  w i g  

s r i e .
Short, sweet 
and neat.

Stay-pretty, 
io ft wave«.

Friday
and

Saturday
Only

Fluff-back
flatterer.

20% OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK

O n e  O o u p  at $6 .8 8  

Frid a y and Saturday O n ly .

Fabulous fakes. 
Flirty fashion wigs.
Trend-netting coifs, no natura l, auch liu te r and bounce. 
Short, cu rly , medium lengtha in  carefree modaorylic 
fib e n  th a t wanh, brush and go w ith  anas. F la tta ring  
natu ra l ahadan. Traat youraeul

JU S T SAY "C H A R O E -rr NOW A T WARDS

We like 
your style

/ \ A ( ) f V T ( , ( ) / ' V A E  K V» u

UH at 
lu js r t

AliâiPS
CONVENIENCE STO RES

ora 24
N o m s

.11-11,77

MMNIARME
k m

M U I H t  i u .  m .

BISIHIITS
k

1
1

FOli

SUMMER WORK CAPS 1̂ 8 9

fVJQUR
FLOUR
qqo
V W  5 U .M 6

SMNnKDMEIS

MAC «CHEESE

3 - 7 7 c
7V4 02.BQI,

MERRin PLANT FOOD Qt. 13.95 $1.59
Pt. $1.95 98*

TOMATO SAUCE

4 - 7 7 . ' » i l l .
BOI

SWWKSM

lCRACKERS
00

Colonial

COOKIES Ro, . Flavoit

BESTEA

7  Û  c I O/  V  Marshmallow Creme ^

T O
FOR ONf

1 OZ. JAR

^ A H \

SHURFINE

SUGAR
'Ui.

r a m a  2 Lb. Jar
Strbwberry Jam

$ ]  1 9

T h e  "B e s t p r i i ^ i n t o w n . . .

POP
PQPS0RFUD8E 

POPSICLES
i« n v 00

A Ssn

IM8EJUICE
IT.

azE
■ipP.-Oranga Crush, Squirt, AAoun- 
taM,̂ D«w. Country

...... 4 . .  » 1 » «

i^<i: COM  DOBS 
00

I IB I

[ACIAL TBSBES

. 5 9 ' .

>1 PAPER
in .

Mn.

TAPES »!♦* nARKW IATM R t  F O S H R -  
AMAIUUOHIW AT

LJ2SSÜJââ!L.M

7
7
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Farm prices lower wholesale index
WAfflINGTON (AP) -  

ledtaKd far 
Ir  raw  ta  

M y  m  ü tm  tad pwca wd 
looa pnco  Bcpi m i
Labor D cpartiont n k ito d iy .

The dedtae of oaMentb of a 
p v  end ta  the vlioieaale price 
tada wee not ao U f a  the aev- 
i tanthi drermer the month 
hefoK. But H malted the flrta

(na manth (top 
Ifn .

Whotaaate prioe ( 
aUjr taMw at the 
tantl cantually, but ao far po- 
eery taore food prloea bave oon- 
ttaaed folng up. They roæ 
clgta-tentha of a per cent ta the 
talcat conaumer icpoit ta June.

TIk  prlee of raw (arm prod- 
ueta decUned ta Jidy IJ  p v

cent a lle r a <J per oa 
tha nnalh beiare. la  the taat 
IhaM Montha. (ann prleea bave 
(taoppad M J per cent, on a aea- 
aonta^r adjiatad baaia. .

Conirlbattag more ta the Jidy

ed fooda and faeda, auch
vne tah lf oila, aataanl fata and 
aufar. They dropped t4  per 
cent after a 1.7 per cent dedtae

the month before.
Prtaea of taduatrtal com- 

modlttao went up enehaK of a 
p v  cent after araannal adjUat- 
ment, after a rtae of three- 
tentha Of a per cent ta Juae.

The two-month decline in t e  
over-all indei faUowed atae 
conaecutlve montba of price ta- 
creaaea. The lata back-t»badi 
dKitae la prlcea waa a two-

tentha ta a per cent (taop ta 
Fbbmary I tn  and a lov-taafla  
par cent drop the lollow li«

waa food

Bringing down the house
Any secrets of the weathered, white frame house at 601 
W Foster soon will be safe forever. The O.E. Hexta are 
dismantling the structure. They intend to use the north 
rooms of the house for a home for their son at another 
location. Mrs. Hext wants the bay window area put to 
use when she turns her garage into a crafts room. Mrs. 
Hext, who calls disassambling the 14-room house "more 
fun, but the hardest work,” said she thinks the house is 
about 70 years old. She found a report card dated 1921 in 
the attic. The grades upon it belonged to a student

named Price Chapman. Mrs. Hext has been unable to 
learn anything about Chapman. Also in the attic were 
an old mattress and discarded whiskey bottles. The old 
house once was attached to an old hotel in the next lot. 
The hotel was at one time one of Pampa’s favorite night
spots. The house also once served as a chiropractor’s 
office. Former owners include Luther E. Loi^, Grant 
Albright, W.C. Whetstone, Forst B. Odell, ^ r e s t  B.
Chandler, Gladene F. Hartzog and current owner C.L. 
Fanner

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

The July 
aewi far 
aitas, who are eoutalag oa ta- 
lla lk »  to alow a U( ta the aee- 
oad half of the f  
(arm prtaea are voiatile.
Biota other 
ta lfh l laereaBcs.

The price tadeaea far hanber 
and wiiod products and (or ma- 
chtacry and egtapment roae 
more than ta Jib k . Prtaea also 
tim ed up (or metals, hides, 
aidns and textiles after dedtaea 
the previous month. Wholesale 
prices declined far chemicals, 
hm iture  and household 
after increasing in Jine.

The biggest contrlbuler to a 1 
per cent rise in metals prices 

steel and ahaninum p ir- 
Many taduatrtas bought 

steel before July anticipating 
the price inrreases announced 
by the steel indualry.

Among farm products, hay, 
hayseeds and oUaeeds dropped 
the most in July, falling in 
price by S .I per cent Other 
big drops were shown by 
grains, 3.1 per cent; live 
poultry, S.9 per cent, and fi
bers, 2 per cent.

Leading the processed foods 
decline are crude vegetable oil, 
which plunged 31J  per cent in 
price; animal fats inA oila, 17.1 
per cent, and animal feeds, IS 
per cent.

Fuel prices rose two-tenths of 
a per cent while diemical prod
ucts were down three-tenths of 
a per cent and rubber and plas
tic products were unchanged 
Lumber and wood products 
roae 4 2 per cent, led by the •  
per cent increase in lianber 
and a 6 4 per cent jump in piy-

index alpod ta IM J, 
that goo^ bought ta wholeaale 
far IlM  ta IH7 aow cost 
IIM J I.

A WMe Houae 
said after the Juae 
report that prlee tacreaaes da’- 
tag the second half of the year 
are likely ta be more moderate 
than the (Irta half.

He said the farm price de
cline ‘‘should be aflerttag con
sumer food prices ta the 
months ahead and tHs w ill 
bring welcome relief for con
sumer food faudgtaa "

Retail prtaea roae ta a 10 per 
cent anniial rate the drat fo ir 
months of the year, but the ad- 
miniatratian says they should 
decline to a rate of 0 per cent 
near the end of the year

In another goverment report 
Wedicaday. the Commerce De
partment said conaumers In
creased their spending at retail 
stores by 1 per cent In July 
after slight reductions the pre
vious two months. Ib la l 
retai caales for the month 
were estimated at m .7 billon 
after adjutameit for seasonal 
and daily variations bta not for 
price chan

G)mmunities
set contest
on donkeys

Over all, the wholesale prioe

The Mobeetie Boosters w ill 
sponsor a donkey baaeball p n w  
ta 7:30 p.m. Aug. I f  at the 
Mobeetie baaeball field.

‘The Mobeetie Community has 
c h a l le n g e d  the M iam i 
Community. Purpose of the 
game is to raise money for youth 

. livestock funds.
Admission w ill be |2 (or adults 

sn d fl forcMIden.
ITte game w ill be followed by a 

slave sale.

Queen appeals to fighting Irish
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

(AP) — ()ueen Eliabeth II to
day appealed to feuding Protea- 
tanti and Roman Cathdics in 
Northern Ireland to “ forgive 
and forget“  their centuries-old 
hatreds and end eigtt years of 
sectarian bkxxWied

by heltaopter to the campui on 
the second and final day of a 
controversial silver jitailee visit 
to Northern Ireland

The monarch said in a short 
speech at the New University 
of Ulster at (Coleraine, in the 
north of the war-tom province, 
that there are hopeful s ip s  of 
reconciliation She declared

“Duae with different beliefa 
and aspirationa understand that 
if this community is to su’vive 
and prosper they must live and 
work togrther in (nendtaap and 
forgiveness

“ There is no place here for 
old fears and attitudes bom of 
hiatory, no place for blame for 
what is past “

The quem delivered her 
peech a few hours after flying

Irish Republican Army guer
rillas warned earlier they had 
“ breached security“  at the uni
versity and hinted they had 
planted a bomb there 

The queen refused to cancel 
her eight-hour visit to the heav
ily  guarded 300-acre university 
oomples Troops searched the 
campus but found no bomba, 
and no terrorist action had 
been reported by nrudaftemoon 

The IRA issued a strongly 
worded warning to authorities 
and to the queen “ Clear the 
laiiversity buildings of all c iv il
ians Cleju the groistds of chil- 
itaen

“ Any bomb fataliUes or 
serious casualties will be your 
responsibility EUa-brit, yoa 
day to remember Thia is no

hoax“
"E lia -b rit“  is a derogatory 

IRA epithet for the queen
“ We‘ve had no specific infor

mation that there‘s anything to 
it,“  a police spokesman said of 
the warning A bomb exploded 
on the campus jiM  two days 
ago

'The queen, wearing a fkiral 
hat and dress, looked nervous 
m  she stepped from the red 
twin-engmed Wessex helicapter 
onto the lawns at the 300-acre 
university complex But she 
soon smiled a  more than l.no  
children cheered her

Sharpshooters manned roof
tops. helicopters buzaed over 
the surrounding cnsXryside 
and army patrols'combed the 
brushland around the complex

The royal couple arrived in 
Northern Ireland early Weitaes- 
day and were scheduled to sail 
for western Scotland taught

The Sl-year-old monarch has 
not yet personally witneaaed 
any violence (hiring her two- 
day visit, but her presence ag
gravated the bitter sectarian 
hotailities behind a rash of 
bombings and street clashes 
Weetaesday

Traveling by helicopter in
stead of motorcade as a secur
ity precautioa the queen was 
to attend a roiaid of functions 
at the laiiversity, situated in 
Coleraine, on the nrthem tip of 
the province

On Tuesday, a small one- 
pound bomb, believed placed 
by Irish Republican Army 
(IRA) sympathizers, exploded 
(XI the university‘s campus de
spite massive security checks 
in the area

An unexploded bomb had 
been discovered at the univer
sity II days ago

Hundreds of Roman Catholic 
extremists parading behind a

banner calling Eliabeth the 
“ ()uecn of Death“  battled 
troops in violence-prone Belfast 
Wednesday

Security forces blocked the il
legal march and tried to dis-

perae the crowds, but protest
ers responded by hurling bricks 
and battles atthe police and 
troopa. At least 15 persons were 
injia'ed and 20 or more demon
strators were arrested

PD sponsors benefit
T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  

Department is sponsoring a 
benefit garage and bake sale 
through Saturday at the old 
Pampa Hotel

Pampa Police (Tiief Richard 
Mills said today all proceeds 
from the sale w ill go to Lt 
Robert Scott and his family to 
help defray medical expenses 

Lt Scott, suffering a lengthy

illness, was hospitalized here 
lata spring. He is now a patient 
in the intensive care la iit of 
Scott-White Hospital in Temple 

The sale, which started 
Wednesday, is open at 9 a.m. 
each day and stays open aa long 
as there are customers Persons 
wanting to donate items for the 
sale may contact the Pampa 
Police Department

Bureau fires Bullock

Monsoon season hits
Gray County fanners were all 

■niies this morning as the raxu 
fell in amounts ranging from 1 5 
to fo ir inches throughout the 
county

One farmer said he waa on 
strike today

“ It is ao wonderful. I ‘m still in 
bed.“  he joked

At 1:15 a m today a total of 
1.35 inches hod fallen in Pampa, 
according to Darrell Sehom. 
o ffic ia l weather observer 
However, it had continued to 
rain a fte r that leaving an 
estimated two inches or more by 
•  am

Sehom said the early maming 
report brought the total for

August to three inches 
Nolan Cole, who lives two 

miles south of Pampa, reported 
2 75 inches this morning in 
addition to 50 Monday and 10 
Tuesday

“ This w ill be good for next 
year‘s crops, good for dryland 
maize, and save ir r is ió n  
expenses.“  Cole said 

Cole said 1977 has been a “ real 
wet year,“  but he was hailed out 
in June

The largest amount of rain 
today, four inches, was reported 
at the Leon Daugherty farm, 
five miles north of Pampa 

“ I ca n ‘ t be lieve i t , "  
D augherty said He had

Accidents injures two
A S6-year-aid Lefors nnn is in 

sertous condition in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
today after he waa Injired in a 
tw ixa r colllatan on Texas 273 
about 7 : M p.m. Weitaesday

Department of Putibc Safety 
‘T ro o ^  Wayne WlUlama sold a 
car driven by Durad Lee Gtfford 
was traveling southeast when H 
collided with a north west • 
botata car driven by I f  - year • 
old Connie Graham WNhers at 
Lefors.

W illia m s  sa id  G iffo rd  
appar ently waa passing in a 
nopoatang sane aita pulled tata 
the extreme Inolde northwest - 
bound lane when the wreck 
occurred Both cars were
-a------st-a- - JflWHOIMPBQ.

Gtfford'a led ana waa noarly 
ta the wreck and he 

a broken ankle He 
j  lakcsi to Highland Gonval 

H osp ita l by M etropolltaa 
Ambulance and was la ter 
a irlifte d  to AinartUo by on

A spokstaBaa ta Wurthweta 
Texas H ospita l said this 
o sv taH th taG ffc rd i

surgery on his arm 
Mrs Withers received cuts on 

her hands in the wreck Her 
husband. Henry Withers. 19 was 
not in jired. Williams reported 

The trooper said Gifford was 
died for passing In a noiiaaaing 
zone

The wreck occured 3.6 miles 
northweta of Lefors.

Foibwiita another accident, a 
14 - year • old Pampa girl. 
Teresa Martin of IIS  S. Hobart, 
is in serious condition at 
Northweta Texas Hospital. She 
waa struck by a car ta Hobart 
and C raw ford Wednesday 
sflemoon.

Pampa poitae said the g irl was 
wanting north on Hobart when 
taw was alnick by a northbound 
car driven by Kenneth W. 
Weaver, 47, of 501 Doucette The 
girl, who repoftedly suslataed 
taocrattans and lathnown head 
tajirtas. was taken to Highland 
G e n e r a l  H o s p U a l  by 
M etropolitan Ambulance far 
treatm ent before she was 
transferred to Amarillo 

Weaver was not dtad, poitae

received a total of 75 Monday 
and Tuesday

“ This w ill put us in good shape 
for wheat planting and w ill help 
the mik) We may not have to 
water it anymore Oi(fei‘t need 
quite thia much,“  he said 

Henry Urbanezyk, whose 
farm is located southwest of 
Pampa. estimated about an inch 
had fallen there early this 
maming “ It is a pretty good 
rain. “  he added 

Hal Brown, who lives 17 miles 
north of Pampa. said it started 
raining about 2 15 a m and was 
“ still going strong at I  TOa m “  

Mrs Dean Birger, who lives 
20 m iles south of Pampa 
eotimated two inches today In 
addition to about SO earlier in 
the week

Joe B irton of 13 miles east 
said the rains woidd help the 
milo. He said about two inches 
fell in that area 

Elmer McLaughlin of Loketon 
said 1.03 had fallen ta Ms place 
by early maming in addition to 
.39 earlier ta the week.

Mrs. Curtis Schaffer, who 
lives south of Pampa said they 
hod received about I JO inches 
rs M a ll”

“ We received two inches and 
it sure Is wonderful." Mrs Fred 
Hakhik of I f  miles southsreta of 
Pampa said this morning 

Reixirts ta Lefon ranged from 
i f f  upward.

Sboivers and Uuatdertlarnis, 
tachidtag sonM localy heavy 
storms, roamed the T n s  Pan
handle durtag the nIgM and 
eorty Bumtag houn- 

AmorlBo got f t  of on Inch of 
rainfall durtag the night.

A few light showers wore re- 
portad ta the D  Paoo area itar- 
tag the nIgM, bta

the night, droppmg tempera
tures into the tow 60s In north
ern portions of the Panhandle 
E l s e w h e r e ,  temperatires 
ranged upward into the 00a

Some early morning readings 
included 67 at Amarillo. 77 at 
WidaU Falls. 61 at Waco. 77 at 
Houston. 75 at Alice. 79 at Del 
Rio. 7t at San Angelo. 75 at El 
Paso, 71 at Lubbock and 90 at 
Dolhart

Forecasts called for scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
across- nxiot of the state today 
They were expected to be moot 
numerous in the Panhandle and 
South Plains today and tonigM 
Highs were expected to range 
from the middle 70s in the Pan
handle to near 102 in South 
Texas

National weather
By The Asaadtaed Press

A cold front moving south 
from Canada brougld cod tem- 
peratires for much of the mid- 
west today, with daytime tem
peratures expected to dip into 
the 00a and 70s

The front brought relief from 
summer tem partaira to an 
area readdng from the north
ern Roctoea to the Greta Lahea 
and southward Mo the central 
Plaina and the mid Miadmippi 
Valley Daytime temperatures 
ore expected to range frem the 
fOs and 70s ta the north to the 
70s and fO firth e r aoulh.

Readings in the ndd to high 
90s were recorded Waitaeaday 
ta the middle Atlantic stolca 
and the Weta Coota. H h r  w an  
record Mghtcmpartaarcssta ta ‘ 
one or two plaom in the Boat 
and Weta and very Hltle. if  any, 
reitaf la expaotad ta laata 
through Friday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Bullock, an economic statiati- 
dan whose outspoken critidam  
of Onsus Bireau data led to 
the belated correction last De
cember of a ISO billion under
statement in on economic 
study, has been fired 

Bullock. 30. said he was ac
cused of “ coercion to seek ad
vancement“  after he found 
more errors in another Census 
Bireau study and threatened 
“ to go pubUc“  unless permitted 
to organiae an effort to correct 
the fig ires

The diamiaaal followed two 
letters of reprimand, one for 
what he said was alleged to be 
a “ malicioua. vicious insult" to 
a superior, and another for in
sulting his wife‘s aigwrior 

Robert Hagan, bureau direc- 
tor, said he was not free to dis- 
cuBS (he bureau's action but 
said (he details were spelled 
out ta a letter to the former 
employe.

Bullock termed the ooercion 
charge a fabrication resulting 
from hia insialcnoe that he be 
permitted to correct the addi
tional errors, a job that appor- 
enlly would have reqtared a 
rating higher than his GS-11 

He sold he was asked by 
SMiiey Kallek, his superior, to 
put Ms demands in writing, 
which he dkL and that the dta- 
missal followed 

At iaoue, he said, are flgures 
moktag up the basic annual

economic data base of the bu
reau. which are releaaed sepa
rately for individual statca, fol
lowed by publication of a na- 
tMxial sirvey

Included in such studies are 
figures for the rsimber of bini- 
neaaes of a ll kinds, the number 
of jobs and the size of payrolls 
in all the nation's counties 
Bullock claims the figures are 
biased by 25 to 30 per cent

The latest accuaationa by 
Bullock follow a personal, four- 
year fight to correct problems 
ui another survey, that for the 
level of unfilled orders at the 
nation's factories.

The bureau at fust min- 
unlzed the extent of the laifilled 
orders miscalculation. Bullock 
said that instead of adjusting 
the figures or issuing a caveat, 
he was threatened with in
subordination by Mias Kallek. 
who devised the methodology.

Following a special study, 
rushed to compleUan last De
cember, the bureau conceded 
the understatement in the level 
of orders to be. in some years, 
dose to 40 per cent, and to to
tal roughly fSO bUllon a year

Asked then — in December 
1971 — why a caveat hadn't 
been isaued, in keeping with the 
published policy of the bireau 
in regard to questionable statla- 
ttas, MUton Elsen. chief of the 
taduslry division, sold “ Wè 
were alow ta accepting any- 
Utata he (Buttock) said."

Vets hunt for Hart

qptae
lo fth s i

A cool Irata 
ward talo thsl

LOCU8T GROVE, Okta. (AP) 
— Stx armed men — Vietaam 
war veterana and membera of 
the National Guord — ore try- 
tag to captire Gens Leroy 
Hort, the prtaon oaeapee 
charged with 
GMgeoutsaa

Group
themsetves the ‘‘Spooka,’'  made 
thelr firs t potrai from 9 p.m. 
Tüesday Io l;M  a m  Watatas 
dsy. •

They plan an rstaraing agata.
“Mr. Hart ta gotag to ha 

faund," stad Ttan n ie . B . Ml 
O ly  tawyar who 

the sqtasd. “ Hs odgM aa

I'mwell give up now beo 
going to find him ."

Mayes County Sheriff Pete 
•leaver said he allowed the 
^o u p  into the heavUy-wooded 
asua near where the narders 
took place

The searchers wear ntailary 
fatigues and black barato. They 
carry their own firearms. Kite

KMe, a captain with the Okla
homa Nattaital Guard, sold hta 
group is not coonaeted with the 
m lktary.

Atahorltisa baltaue Hart, an 
expartaMod woodamtat ta a tll 
tadtag ta Ihta oras. .

On the record
Obituaries

Gravestds aarvtem far Mrs. 
P a a l ln e ^  R a llly , IS , o f 
Rlehnrdsoa wU hs ta M:Ma.m. 
Friday ta Fakvtaw Cemetery 
Utah ta t Rev. Freneta J. Hynee 
of I t .  Vtaeeta de Puui GsthoUe 
Church offldottag

Mrs. Reilly, a farmar Pampa 
rcaldeat and ckrk  ta the Pampa 
Post Office far mmqr yeora, died 
at 4 p.m. Sunday ta Daitas.

9 k  was bora Dnc. 17, UN ta 
Joplta, Mo 9 k  left Pmapa ta 
HU and moved to Rkhentaon 11 
montha ago from Beaumont. 
Her huibimd. W P Reilly, died 
Oct. 30.1971

M n. Reilly wm a member of 
tiK  Catholic darch

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jo Abott of Boeme, a 
grandaon. Lawrence McMwtry 
of Rlcherdeon. and three great - 
grandchildren

The Roaary w ill be lald at I  
p.m. today at Carmichael •
Whatley CotonialClMxl

Mr. Biawa ta M rivud  by the 
widow, Ftorctne ftoom, whom 
he married ta Nov. II, MM at 
Sayre, Okla. Atao arvlvtag era 
oae daughter, M ri. B ill 
Aleiander of Buton Rouge. lA : 
one brother, LW. Buna of 
StlBotat; two slatara. Uro. 
Elwood Wootan of Vollp|o> 
GsUf.. and Mrs Wads 9mw af 
La Juanta, Colo.; and lira  
grandchildm.

The f i m i l y  requests 
memortals be made to favorite 
cfaeritlee.

ROBERT V. (BOB) BURNS 
Funeral rervioea are pending 

wUh Carmichael • Wlatley 
PiBKral Directors for Robert V. 
(Bob) Burns. M. of 3tS Miami 
Rd. In Pampa. who died at 9:35 
p.m. Wednesday at Highland 
General Hoapdal 

Mr. B irns was born In 1909 in 
Wheef cr and had been a resident, 
of Pampa zinoe 1136. He retired 
from Mobile Oil Company in 
Hta after 33 yean service aa a 
lease operator.

He was ■ member of the 
Barrett Baptist Church and the

OBCARL HOLMES 
AM AR ILLO  -  Funeral 

aervlcea for Oocar L  Hobnea. 
90. of 1104 Duncan ta Pampa, 
w ill be 2 p.m. today ta the 
Boxwell Brothers Ivy Chapel 
wllh the Rev David Heidthe. 
poBlor of the Beataihd Savior 
Lu th e ra n  C hurch here , 
officiating B iria l w ill be In 
LJano Cemetery.

Mr. Haimei died Suntay ta an 
Amarillo ma’singhonK.^

He was born in 1000 in Sweden 
and he came to the United Statee 
in 1002. He worked aa a 
machinist and was later s 
farmer and he had moved to 
Anwrilto in Jis k . He was a 
Lutheran.

Surviving are the widow, 
Esther o f A m a rillo ; one 
(laughter. Clara Hoover of 
Rockwood. Pa.; one ttepooa 
Ralph Hdm of Amarillo; fo tr 
graodchildrcn and four great - 
grandchildren.

Highland General Hospital
Wc

Mrs. Laphane Weaver, 500 
Doucette

Donald Morriaon. Pampa 
Mrs. Jean Dorley, 014 N. West. 
Lilbern Howell. Lefors.
Traci Martin. 2214N.Siminer 
Dr Hardy H. Hicks, 2338 

Duncan
John Fuller, 1034 S. Clark 
C yn th ia  Gage, 439 N 

Faulkner
Gilbert W. Turner, Pampa 
Lloyd A Dugan. Borger 
William F Langford. 1022 S. 

Faulkner
Cbnton G. Freeman. White

Deer.

Charles West. Pampa 
Jerry Carpenter, 515 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. M argare t Hand, 

Skellytewn
Lan7  Norton, 1134 S. Ftaley 
Mrs. (Carolyn Goodner, 

Laverne.Okla
Mrs Greta Gegan. 956 S. 

Banks.
Robey H Mallard, 1131 Neel 

Road.
Mrs Reba Cade. White Deer 
Mrs Juanita Miller. Dumas.

' Donald Morriaon, Pampa

Mainly about people
School C lathes, w icker 

fiBiiture. T.V. antenna linens. 
■Jita and dresses — a 0 >ld mine 
in a garage! Friday and 
Saturday. 1941 Fir. (Adv.)

Garage Sale: 19U N. Banks. 
Friday and Saturday, ■ a.m. to I  
p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m 
(Adv.)

Wc Are happy to announce 
tha t Rita Sewell is now 
associated with LJR Beauty 
Salon. She w ill be working 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. Give her a call OOM339 
(Adv.)

I  F a m ily  Garage sale. 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
3542Charlea (Adv )

B ^  SigaM PM Car wash. 
Saturday Aug. 13. 1013 N 
Hobart. 9 a .m -5 p.m 15 each. 
Cleaned inside and out For 
pickup and delivery, phone 
0M-38M by Friday, ^  12th 
(Adv.)

Experttag a via t from the 
ttork in (fatoher or November? 
Pahandle Prepared ChilcUrth 
Association is now ennilltag 
married coiqiles for Ljznaxe 
dames. To enroU or for more 
Biformation call Kay Newman 
•9-2946. Pat Rogers 694177, or 
WanettaHiU69795 (Adv.)

Estate ta lc : 432 Jupiter 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 6 
to5. (Adv )

M rs. Glsdsao Reed has 
returned from her trip  and will 
be taking appointments for 
poodle groom ing stsrting 
Monday the ISth. Old and new 
customers welcome. 694194. 
(Adv )

School TtoK, meal time, any 
old time — We have time on o ir 
hands Timex watdiea • new 
shipments of Cavatinas. 
Barbers, 1600N. Hobart. (Adv.)

Police
Pampa police investigated 

two burglaries, a shoplifting, 
two thefts and two non-injury 
accidents Weitaeaday

A woman told police someone 
broke into 114 N. Frost and took 
a purse containing credit cards 
and personal papers, house and 
car keys, a .22 caliber revolyer 
and several pieces of jeweli^ 
Also taken wm a CB ra^o from 
acar.

B urg lars broke into Dr 
Anthony Harwell’s offioe at 710 
W. Francis and took several 
capaulea of a mild aedative. two 
cigK of orthodontic cement in

report
capsule form , and other 
orthodontic supplies.

A Pampa woman. CJieryl 
Lynn Williams. 21 posted a 
652 SO bond in Municipal Court 
on charges that she took a pair 
of tennis shoes from White's 
Auto Store without paying for 
them.

A convenience store derk 
reported the theft of no JS worth 
of gasoline from the self - 
service pump and four mag 
wbecfi and Urea valued at $39 
were taken from a car at Pampa 
Chrysler - Dodge. Oil W Wilks

Stock market
isitaBM.
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Cain sentences six
Six person! have been 

aaaeased fines and granted 
probation tarea this week after 
they entered guilty ptaoa to 
felony offenaea before 22M  
Dtatrtet (toort Judge Don Cain 

The offanom ranged from 
poaeaielon of marijuana to 
aatonsohUe theft.

Mtaimei David Gcrik, II, of 
AoM rllh) ptoadad guilty to 
pamratana ta mortjaana Hta 
fine waa P N  pha IS dhyi la 
eoatay Jail aad a five • yam

Pampa, pleaded gu ilty to 
delivery of marijuana and arm 
fined 9500 piu i a X  day Jail term 
and five years probation.

Freddie Ladd, who alao 
pleaded guilty to a marijuana 
charge, received a live - yem 
probated term. ISdqa ta coialy 
JtaloodalSMflne.

Steven Cook, B , ta Paoxaaad 
Thomae Btheredge, 17. ta

OUdmel Jornph Amerma, IS, 
wha alao pleaded pd lty to 

ta nwrljaana wm 
KotonoedtoaerveB 

doyi ta  JoH and paotod a liv e -
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Dear Abby
■fAà|pdlVHl««i

DEAR READERS: How nnek do yoo know about 
booMMaxoaUtyr M ark tba loDowiag atetemcaU “Traa”  or 
‘'Falac."

1. Homoaexuala coaunit more crimeo thaa atraigbt 
p e o j^ . (Traa or Falaa?) .

2. Everyoaa ia bora atraigbt, bat oobbc baconc gay 
becaaaa they bava baea aadnead by a gay paraoa aarly ia 
Ufa. (Traa or Falaa?)

3. Yoa caa ahaaya tall.boaMMaxaala aad laabiaaa by tba 
way tbay act. draaa aad ta lk. (Traa or Falaa?)

4. I f  a paraoa ia gay, ao aaioaBt of tbarapy or 
aiotivatioo caa changa blai. (Traa or Falaa?)

5. Boya raiaad by doanineeriag oMtIiara aoMi weak (or 
abaeat) fatbera uauaUy tura iato horaoaaxuala. (Traa or 
Falaa?)

6. Gey people can never become motbara or fatbera. 
(True or Faloe?)

7. Homoaexuala are more incUaad to moUat cbildren 
oaxuaUy than beteroaaxuala. (True or Falaa?)

8. I f  a peraon baa one or two aexaal expariencea w ith 
oomeone of tbc aame aax be ia n*y- (True or Faloe?)

9. The American Paychiatric Aaaodatioa atated that 
homoaexuala ^ e  “ aick.”  (True or Faloe?)

10. Hotaoaa'xuala con be legaUy married to each other 
under the law in the U.S.A. (True or Falaa?)

11. Moat hooHMexuala try  to convert young people into 
becoming gay aloo. (True or Falaa?)

12. Children roiaed by gay parenta (or gay people) 
usually become homoaexuals themselvea. (True or False?)

How did you score?
I f  you marked all 12 statements “ False,” you ore very 

weU informed.
I f  you marked nine statements “ False,”  you are fa irly  

weU informed.
I f  you marked four or more statements “True,” you hsve 

a great deal to learn about homooexuaUty, because A LL of 
the above statements are FALSE!

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ GRIEVING STILL” : The most 
consoUng b it of philosophy Fve ever come across was 
w ritten by Benjamin Franklin to the daughter o f his 
deceased brother, John, on the occasion of his death. I 
quote, in part;

“ A man is not completely born until he is dead. Why than 
should we grieve that a new child is born among the 
immortals?

We are spirits. That bodies should be lent us while they 
afford us pleasure, assist us in acquiring knowledge or in 
doing good to our fellow creatures is a kind of benevolent 
act of God.

When they become unfit for these purposes, and afford 
us pain instead of pleasure, instead of an aid become an 
encumbrance and answer none of these intentions for 
which they were given, it  is equally kind and benevolent 
that a way is provided by which we get rid  of them.

Death is that way.”

A s k  D r. L a m b
By LawreMe E. I aaak, M.O.

used  to  do o rd in a ry  
liouseworfc

Walking uses about 60 
calories a mile more than you 
would use while sleeping Our 
150-pound example, then, 
would use 120 calories to walk 

miles plus the basal 60 
calories for the hour for a 
total of 180 calories an hour 
while walking two miles If he 
walks three miles in an hour 
his body will use a total of 240 
calories.

Bicycling at 5 5 miles per 
hour uses only around 200 
calories At a rapid rate, 
though, cycling may use over 
400 calories an hour Here 
again the variables are impor
tant. speed, body weight, up
hill or downhill 

Calisthenics vary greatly 
depending on how vigorously 
they are done and your body 
weight If you are only moving 
100 pounds around the floor it 
takes a lot less energy than if 
you are moving 250 pounds If 
the exercise consists only of 
swinging the arms it won't use 
as many calories as running in 
place or doing pushups 

Swimming is good exercise 
and doing a crawl stroke at 
one mile per hour will use 
over 400 calories The best 
sw im m ers use the least 
calories to swim a given dis
tance because they are more 
efficient

Dancing is a wonderful 
fo rm  of e x e r c i s e  and 
moderate dancing may use as 
many as 250 calories an hour 

Since your body fat stores 
are eventually the net result 
of how many calories you take 
in and how many calories you 
use, you need to pay attention 
to both diet and exercise. I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 4-7, Weight Losing 
Diet to help you. Others who 
want this plan can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Write to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station. New York, 
N Y 10019

DEAR DR LAMB — I am 
curious as to the amount of 
calories used in different jobs, 
in resting and activities I am 
a bookkeeper and have a 
weight problem If I could find 
the approximate number of 
calories used per day then I 
could gauge my calorie intake 
according to this and maybe 
begin to lose weight

DEAR READER -  The 
moment of truth as to whether 
you are eating too much and 
not exercising enough is when 
you feel that layer of fat under 
your skin If it is shrinking you 
are going in the right direc
tion If it is increasing, better 
reconsider your program.

There are a lot of variables 
that determine the number of 
calories anyone uses It even 
depends on how much of your 
body weight is fat and how 
much IS muscle The person 
with more fat and less muscle 
will use fewer calories at rest 
than another person who 
weighs the same amount but 
has more muscles. That is 
why body composition — not 
just pounds on the scales — is 
so important

A healthy, well<onditioned 
person who is not fat will use 
about 1500 calories a day at 
absolute rest — as if he were 
asleep We call this basal 
metabolism anef it represents 
about 60 to 65 calories an hour 
These calories are used to 
keep your body in its healthy 
s ta te . That includes the 
energy required to move 
nutrients into and out of cells 
and all sorts of chemical ac
tions th a t m ust be a c 
complished just to maintain 
that wonderful machine of 
yours.

Sitting awake will take 
about 100 calories an hour 
Standing about 110 calories an 
hour As an office worker you 
will be interested to know that 
while'doing office work a 150- 
pound healthy peraon would 
use about ISO calories an hour 
— about the same number

P o lly  *s p o in te rs
By PoMyChuHr

DEAR POLLY - A sprinkle of salt on too sour grapelniii is 
far better than more sugar. — M.E.S.. an M.D.

DEAR POLLY -  When padling for a trip I slip my shoes in 
plastic bags that bread comes in and find this is an ideal wm 
to keep dirty soles from touching clothes —DOROTHY 

DEAR POLLY -  Apartment living necessitates finding 
storage space for a variety of things and 1 would like to pass on 
a couple of discoveries I have made 

Stackable plastic vegetable bins will fit into a .small s p iic r 
and can be added to when more space is needed I store m> 
food grinder, cook books, plastic li^i. extra pot holders, etc in 
them Where to put a recently acquired double burger makei 
had me stumped until I thought of the oven That has pmvi'd lo 
be an ideal storage place along with ceramic baking dislu-s 
tha^ were stored on a shelf way above my head However a 
word of caution goes with this Put a smail piece of masking 
tape acroas the oven burner switch as a reminder to remove 
the oven contents before turning it on. I have only two kitchen 
drawen so silverware goes in ope and other necessary small 
items in the other Things like measuring .spoons. coiAh- 
cutters and the like artJiept in two two-pound cheese bnx«*̂  so 
they do not get mixed up%ith the large spoons, spatulas. Hi 
kept in the u m e  drawer I have no drawer for dish towels so I 
pul them in a plastic bag that is kept in the linen rloM't All 
these have eaaed the annoyanre of having Inn little stiwagi- 
space • F]|)NA I) «

DEAR l*OLLY - If the lady «rhd^has tnsihle fastening ihi 
bark supporters on her girdle will lie flat isi her ba«-k im the 
bed Uiev will then fasten as easv as the Imnl isies will stan 
ding liHAtT:

Qerk lived Watergate history
D ffO R f NOTB — Wkm 

ha iHk lha J* . Mia dM hi

I ha privy la the 
Ms of OH al

«W in

J. ■-

at the

By HARRY F. ROBENTflAL 
Aaaaclalad ftuas ^h tlcr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  1V> 
hear Judge John J. Sirica tell 
B, he owes his WNcrgate auo 
eeaaeslohiaiawderk.

"He waa the only one I could 
talk to.”  the judge said 
recently. "Without Ma help and 
advice and patience and every- 
thiog elae, it  would have been 
pretty difficult for me In mak
ing thoae awesome dedslona."

Thia father-conleiaor to Si
rica waa a blond X7-year-oid of 
eaay manner named D. Todd 
Chrialofferaoa His aipiolure 
appears on none of the un- 
coiaaled legal papers that make 
igi the Judicial history of Wa
tergate in U.S. District Court 
wlwre much of the drama was 
played

As Sirica's low derk. Christ- 
offeraon made no news. But he 
was Rob« to Sirica's Batman.

More than five yean after 
the event. Watergate renown 
d in p  to Shica. edipaing all 
dae in a long career Chriat- 
ofienon, in the meantime, has 
moved on: From law derk to 
lawyer with a big WaahinWon 
firm , from one-timemiaaionary 
in his church to bishop

" It  was a peat benefit lo

me . I was oa the indde loohlag 
oW.”  C h iitlo lfe m i says of Ms 
W mnnth apprentiomhlp.

“ I  remember the J u ^  my- 
i f  at one time, while we were 
to the nddiBe of iM this. ‘T 
hope you appreciated what a 
great eapeiience this to; not 
many law derka get an ex
perience like thia.”  And then he 
pauaed. reflected for a mo
ment. aad said ‘I guess not 
many judges do either'.”

T h i^ diared. during more 
than two years of doae cdlabo- 
ratk». the ankieties and ptesv- 
sures on defining the law when 
the defendantnis the Preaideik  
of the United States. And the 
toughest decisions tovolved the 
Nixon tapes.

Sirica has said that some 
nights he would go home “ real
ly down in the dumpo and very 
sad.”

One of those times wm after 
Sirica and Chriatflfleraon Uaten- 
ed to the "cancer on the presi
dency" tape of March 31. 1973. 
They were the firs t outsiders to 
hear John Dean lay out the Wa
tergate coverup for Maon.

“ I was pidUng for Nixon." 
Chrialofleraoo says. “ I had 
voted for him twice. I didn't 
want to see him ao the guilty 
party to this thing. I'm  not sure 
preciaely what the judge's feel- 
ingB were. With Ms Republican 
background he was probably 
hoping, also, that Nixon was 
not a party.

"And yet. after hearing that 
tape we were kind of dum
bfounded (Maappototed. Miat- 
tered For me. atlemt, it  was 
all downhiwl from that poiit. 
And we kind of stared at each 
other ... didn't feel like saving 
much ... went home early .. 
didn't feel like working or talk
ing. That was a very sad ex
perience"

Chriatafierioa was still to Ms 
lato year to Duke Utovertoty -  
Richard M. Nixan's old law 
school — when he appied to Si
rica for the derktodp. He went 
to work on Sept. 1, 1971 Two 
weeks later the seven Water
gate faurglen were indicted.

“This is the one time I waa to 
the right place to the rigM 
ttoae.'' he says. "Who could 
have asked for better ex
perience? Fretoi out of law 
school, three years in aca
demia, going toto almost 2Vk 
years of very practical and in- 
teretoing wort.

"We did talk a lot. A lot of 
m orainp he'd come in. drive 
Ms old 'Ms Uncoin Conttoental 
tolo the garage and go tolo the 
cafeteria to the basement. He'd 
call and toy come down and 
we'd take a little  table to the 
comer and I'd  have my milk 
and he'd have his coffee and 
he'd say, WeU it's got lo be 
private here.' ”

Chriatofferaon not only was 
the judge's sounding boaid but 
Ms spokesman to a time when 
reporters camped in the haU- 
way outside Sirica's second 
floor chambers. Sirica's rela
tions with the press were al
ways friendly. M i he worried 
about being accused of grand- 
atwtding

"He didn't want to look Uke 
he waa hustling the press, try
ing to ingratiate himaelf by 
leaking When the tapes matter 
came along, there were peopto 
predicting that as soon a  they 
got toto the judge's hands they 
would be on the airwaves

“ I tMnk he and I started out 
a  real babes in the woods a  
far a  the prea w a concerned 
and learned a lot very quickly.

"Judges generaUy objert to 
any kind of contact that a law

derk has wkk the prea. I've 
had a lot of former tow derks 
come up and my 'Hey, how 
come the judge dkhit tirow  
you out when you were talking 
with thoae reporters,' and I 
said he told me to He said. 
‘Look, you deal with them. 
That's your job.'”

Chrialoffarsoa did Ms job a  
weU that Sriea twice asked, 
and got. Ms Army ih iy  de
ferred. His one-yea apprentifce- 
toip stretched to two years and 
started toward a third. Imme
diately after the Watergate cov- 
a-up tria l ended on New 
Yea's Day 1975, Chhstofferaon 
Pto on a lieutenat's lauform 
and saved three months at Ft 
Benjamin Harrison to In d i^  
After 21 months of Watergate, 
he m yi, " I t  wm almato Uke a 
vacation ”

The judge's toughest deciaon. 
Oiristofferaon mys. wm his 
ruling of Aug. 29.1973 that Nix
on had to tirn  ova nine WMte 
House tapes fa  Sirica's in
spection Christflfferaon said Si
rica wm a Uttle diaapatoted 
that Nixon did't apeal thto deci- 
sion to the Suprnne Court 
becaus “  he felt it wm suf- 
ficienUy sipificarX that they 
ought lo be the ones lo pro
nounce final judgmera in the 
m atter"

Eventually, the high coat got 
(and upheld) a Sirica decisian 
forcing Nixon to give up M 
tapes fa  me m evidence at the 
cova-up tria l. One of thoae 
tapes showed Nixon's ea ly 
compUcity to the cova-tg), 
forced his admissian thto he 
had lied, and led to his rcsipa- 
tion.

B e f o r e  finiahtog college, 
Chriatofferaon had worked m a 
missiottary to Argenttoa fa  the 
Church of Jesus Christ and Lat
ter Day SainU (Mormon) He is

now a bitonp, with Ms own con
gregation.

The obacenttiea on the M nn 
tapes didn't botha Mm. he 
mys. becaum "you don't p  
through life wiUuut lunning 
toto that sort of thing very 
frequently ”

But he wm aapriaed because 
“ I neva heard Nixon use pro
fanity to public — before Wa- 
tagtoe, anyway — and yet it 
aeoned to come Very nataal to 
private. I couldn't figae out, 
s till cant, how he wm able to 
do that He wm really leading 
a double life to that sense"

From listening lo the tapes, 
Chriatofferaon mys. " I  got the 
general impression that he wm 
never really to control of Wa
tergate. I don't mean that Ms 
acts weren't intentional or that 
he wasn't playing a role in the 
cover-up. siniply that he wm

not on top of it. He waoai na»- 
ob« a tigM toip.”

Chriotofleraoa is to a 4Maw- 
ycr firm  with mootly corporate 
clients. He s till grts together 
with Sirica for on otrminnal 
Mnch. and he's helped toler- 
view prospective tow derks for 
the judp .

His office wall has only one 
memento of his 21 months to 
the crucible, a photopaph of 
Sirica, inscribed:

"To my valued friend and 
trusted colleague. Todd O riat- 
offeraon, who is destined to be 
a great lawyer "

' I•  Don Carter ,
• volutes the customer •
J of the Day—  •
• W.B. Burgess *

)  i(

Bees give life meaning
By JULfiSLOH

AF Bpodai Garrepaadeat
FARMINGOALE. N J (AP) 

— John Mam. a man of uncom
mon honesty and truth, mys he 
is going to give ig> beekeeping 
next year. Of course, nobody 
believes him.

Everybody who knows John 
Mam knows he is hopeleasly 
addtrted to bees.

Bfliy, the very day John and 
Grace were to take off for their 
loag-pianned trip  back to Ms 
native Amsterdam lost month. 
John discovered a bee tree to 
the woods and fuased over it 
lodil they nearly nuosed the 
plane.

"Well. I ntean it.”  John pro
tests. "I'm  73 and the wort and 
the worry are jia l too much. 
I'm  going lo q u it"

Grace juto sniggers. She 
knows her hmbond's attadi- 
ment to bees

John Mam owns 5.000 Mves 
and rente them lo farmers all 
over the country to poUinale 
their crops. He coilects lafaeM 
from honey jars aroutd the 
world He cdlecU postap 
atemfa with bee motifs. He od-

lects magilfied photos of bees 
and decorates Ms waUs with 
them. He collects Brasilian k ill
er bees and other exotic vari
eties and puts them up to test 
tubes. He bm pored over the 
bible and recorded I I  refer
ences to bees.

John Mam aimpiy never tires 
of diacuasing bees or of watch
ing bees at wort. He evm hm 
a glam Mve to Ms bedroom, 
with a pipe leodhig outside m a 
pomage, so he can drop off to 
deep at oigM and wake up in 
the morning looking at bees

"Bees have always been my 
life. " John Mam mid "In  fact, 
all w ildlife, all nature, fasci
nates me. I don't know vrhy, 
bto animals seem to know they 
hove nothing to fear from m e"

Just so. Out in his backyard 
squirreM and cMpnsaiks play 
St his feet and anow-wMte fan- 
ta il doves flutter down from the 
roof for a treat.

A treat for anyone is simply 
to spend an afternoon with 
John and Grace Mam

WMIe John enIhralM the vis
itor with the mysteries and 
magic of bem. Grace serves

bread and honey and home
made jam and before you leave 
she likely w ill kick off her 
shoes, plunge iiXo the garden 
and emerge with armloads of 
anions and lettuce and cucum
bers.

"Pleaae take it We have ao 
much more than we can use." 
That im 't true, MX that is the 
way of John and Grace, givers.

BeMnd the vegetable garden 
are flower beds, a small grove 
of fru it trees, a playhouse for 
the grandchildren, a miniature 
windmill to remind John of the 
old country, and, finally, all the 
way in the back, the Joim Mam 
Honey House

John sella his honey to people 
who call at his door, but he 
does not advertise.

THEATRE
W heeler, Texas 79096 

(806) 826 3078

SHOWTIME 8:00 P.M. MONDAY thnwgh SATURDAY. 
MATINEE 2 M  P.M. SATURDAY k  SUNDAY. NO SHOW 
SUNDAY NIGHT. ADMISSION: 33.00. CHILDREN UNDER 
12: 31.00 WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT. VISIT 
THE ALL NEW ROGUE THEATRE.

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  S ^U R D A Y  

AUGUST 11, 12 8. 13

WALT DISNEY

( t NO DEPOSIT, NO RETURN n  H

S l i n i l l l l l l l l l l i i i T T m r T r T r i i i i i i i i !

Back-To-Campus

JEANS, JEANS 
and MORE JEANS

Levi's
Wrangler
Donmoor

Mann
Sedgefield

We have 
plenty of 

Kint Shirts 
also

Sport Shirts

Our New

WINTER JACKETS
hov* ofrivad. Coma in, choesa yours now

Come In And Pick Your Thingl

Boys' Sixes 4*12 
StudMt Sixes 25-30

FORD'S
Boys &  StNdents Shop

1 1 0 1. Francia

A
U
G

1
1

7
7
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BeU exec knew cheats
Dub McKendree retires

SAN ANTONIO. T a  (APl -  
A high-rankiiig affidai at SouUv 
«eaUrn Bell Tdcpftane Od. 
M yi he knew of espenae ac
count cheating by nm e com
pany officiala beneath him but 
never dtaciplined the offenders

C L. Todd, .vice preaident 
and general manager for South- 
wcatem Bell in Son Antonio, 
gave the teatimony Weikieaday 
aa a hoatile witnea for the 
plaintiffs in a IB  million dam
age auit againat the leiephone 
company

The suit was filed by former 
Southwestern Bell executive 
James Ashley of San Antonio

and the fam ily of T. 0. Gravitt. 
who was the company's top 
Texas execuive when he oom- 
mtUed suicide in Dallas on Oct. 
17, lf74

The auit alleges that Ashley 
was wrongfully fired and that 
Gravitt was howded to his 
death as a result of an improp
er internal investigation 1^ the 
company in lt74.

Todd testified that Bell secur
ity agents reported to him in- 
ddents where lower manage
ment employes made political 
contributions and then padded 
expenae vouchers to recover 
the money

At most, he said, an offender 
was ‘talked to " by his super
visor about the alleged cheat- 
«1

But Todd said he suspended 
B-year Bell employe Ashley 
without warning in October 
1174 Ashley at the time was 
making about tS6.000 a year in 
his executive poaitian 

"Ashley was a different case 
entire ly," Todd said when 
asked why Ashley apparently 
was treated differently than 
other Bell employes accused of 
any wrongdoing 

Todd said he was “ surprised 
that he (Ashley) showed no

emotion" when informed of Ws 
suspenaion by Todd as the two 
men drove to a hotel where 
Ashley was quizad by Bell se
curity agents.

Todd said he new 
to Ashley that the rhsrgri 
against him were serious or 
that he get â  lawyer before 
talking to Bell IhveeligaUira.

Todd denied he had wanted 
the promotion to Gravitt'a Job 
in Dallas both before and ainoe 
GraviU's suicide. Ik  arid he 
never plotted againat Gravitt 

- within the telephone company.

W.O. “ Dub" McKendree of 
Panapa retired recently from 
the S tate Departm ent of 
H lg h w a y a  and P u b l ic  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  The

A.L. McKee. A in a ^  District 
engineer.

McKendree. of US Lefora, 
Joined the Department in IMS at 
Vega aa a aeniar inspector. In 
Ig if. he became an en^neemig 
technician r i  Pampa. a poaitian 
r i which be worked ualil his 
ictirement.

A native of Vega, he attended 
pub lic  schools there and 
graduated from  Vega High 
School in IM l. He attended Weri 
Team State Univerrity in IM I. 
md Amarillo College In ItM .

McKendree served in the U.S.

Co m i Guard from »4M L He 
WM a aeaman Arai dam ahoard 
thè USS8 Cavriler, m  aamrit 
tranaport that made landhigi on 
Sipan and Tlaian la thè Mariana 
Uanda and r i  Leyle, Lubja and 
Suhiic Bay in thè m uppha i . He 
wM awarded thè Bronae Star for 
action in thè invarion of thè 
PMUppinee

He ia a member of the P M  
Methodist Church of Pampa and 
is a former vioepreridntofthe 
T ri-S ta te  Chapter of the 
Americaa Society at Certified 
Ekigineering TechnicaM. He hm 
been e member of Pampa Lodge 
AFAAM M  for n  ycMS and titt 
American Legion for Xywors.

In 1»M. he married Mordell 
Mask in A m a r i l lo .

New manager
W.C. Baas has been appointed manager of Dunlap’a 
department store in Coronado Center. He succeeds
Kenneth Plbtner who has been transferred to Dunlap’s 
Midland store.

K M FRESH  . . .  E X T R A  L E A N

FOOD STORES mOUND
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, AUGUST IS, 1»T7. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
UM IT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Mon thru SAt.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Qn Sun

C H U C K
3 TO 5 4 1 . P A C K A O ES

F R E S H , YOUNO T E N D E RV M C  w ^  f T  W  M Eg I K  M  E g E  r i  g r iA

Beef Liver.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb j 7
W IN C H ES T E R

Chunk Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OSCAR M A Y E R  .M EA T  OR B E E F

Skinless Franks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OSCAR M A Y E R  ..M EA T  OR B E E F

Sliced Bologna.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OSCAR M A Y E R  r * V M

Sliced Bacon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¿¿S a

IÉ .S .O JÍ. CH OKE N T C N E R  iL O C K  l E E F

C H U C K
R O A S T

R LA D E  CRTS . . .  REEF CNVCK

1I 0 Z
..P K O

S f1 9 BAR-S RATH BLACK HAWK UJSJ>Jt.CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Sliced Bologna
CLIPPER...BREADED, PRE-COOKED

Fish Sticks 3
F R E S H  .IN T H E  S H E L L

Frozen Shrimp... .

»-0Z. * 
PKGS.

M ED IU M
S I Z E . . . L B

MEAT OR 
BEEF

12-OZ.
PACKAGE

Sliced Bacon
^ 1 2 9

HICKORY
SMOKED

Boneless Steaks
$

BOTTOM
ROUND

L i. L I .
BAR S M EA T  OR B E E F

Skinless Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...pk®I 69^
F R E S H  .D IE T  LE A N

Ground Steak... JÍ” U.S.D .A . C H O IC E  e U T C H lR  B LO C K  B E E F

Bontleu Brisket......... .“r " '" " "

K R A F T  . . .  S A L A D  DRESSM C

mradeWhi
S T A R -K IS T ...U O H T  M E A T

Chunk Tuna
 ̂ *

PU RI SNORTinm e

Crisco
f ^  W =

f i s c o

Star-Kíst
éVa-OZ.
tA H

E E E F ..................... L E

C O LH M M N i . . .  SNORT CRT
99'

G r e e n  B e a m

14-OZ.
CAOS

RANCH STYLE

M BSM NI...AU FLAVORS
iiM ti riU ls a ti 1

Canned Pap

1 2 4 ) Z . V  
CAOS ^

B e a n s ...............................3  s  8 1  *
CAMELOT...CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

g o l d e n  C e r a ............... .4 c * £ s ^ 1
C *«E U )T  ^  ^

S w e e t  P e n s .............. . t l  CANS R
MEADO WD ALE

» ILOZ.i 
L..JCANSU i l i o l e  f e m ó t e

DEL MONTE .

T e r n a t e  S a u c e . .5 c ':^ > R w
DEL MONTE

r i VALUABLI COUPON

BEETor CANE

SUGAR
CAMELOT ROT DOO OR

Ma$uburger
Bmis jn

C o c k t a i l
DEL M0NTE..J1ALVES OR SLICED

A  Pwm..............2 ^ 8 9 *
A U  RRAODS

KRAFT...ALL FLAVORS CIGARETTES
$

10-LB.
BAG

B a r b e c u e
ISOZ.
BTLS.

CAMELOT...8MOOTH OR CRUNCHY

I P e a n u t  B u t t e r . ISOZ.
.JAR

I NABISCO

LIMIM PLEASE WITH THIS COUPON...
EXPIRES 8-13-77

IDEAL FOODS

O r e o  C o o k i e s ..................................................... 1S2. 7 8 *
CANTON

CRYSTAL W HrrB LIQUID..JIEG. OR LEMON

NABISCO

Crackers.
Detergent.

Snr r  W«k.........................

4SOZ.
.BTL.

TRXIII
a-oz.

..CAN

SHOP ID E A L...W H E R E  THERE'S M O R E V A LU E

■rC

SAN DU 
Ooaby'api 
•  MRjV M 
oa a workk 

Ha wiU r 
M aB rata i 

:*a  hkliry 
<Mo. Nan 
leakhrri.

ray Plaea 
DiaoD’afah

a i n h e r i  
ratura to

‘Wc’U iß

WATI
ADD!

YOUNG

YOUNO,

CA

BI

COI
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fJrosby on Hoaq to Recovery Mental ruling not final
n , 1*77 7

■ fp O U O frONB

> SAN DIEGO (API -  B m  
Ç tv ib jr'i pMh to fMovery ftoB  

' •  M jar bMk iqivy UÉ« Un 
' M  a m itiiig  trip  lo  E w ip t.

H t wiU iM ira  to the Uafe hi 
U i Ural aMjor aaU anr Uaot 

;4 u  iajMrjr w hn he trawele to 
' <Mo, Nenragr, lor an Aaf. V  
iloU va l.
V-,jjtp Qnabjr wt adeted the Tor* 
rejr Ptaei pM  Uyoat hi 8 «  
nafD 'e (Hhtaaable La M U . he

at 71 he i t  ap to the rifare of a 
rttym  to the

■•We’l ho« it fo n .'

he anld «hile ptajdai fo if 
raeeally. “ If 1 c m  ^  a t 
aanh fe if a i I do. 1 M d  be 
aUe to elaad vp lor Ihrae hoari 
oa the elate. I doat « o it n r y  
hard aajneap. Bat I ’d bate to 
have to do any dM ctaf."

Ooeby « a t h^vad Mteth 17 
ia Panadean «hen he teppled M 
foot IroM a e lite  dw h« the 
taph« of a CBS epoetel of the 
fate beaaflt n a rth «  Ua M b 
aaaieomry U eho« bariacea

H k  ta jv y . «Ueh Ooaby ad
nata baa left Mn fU r pm e Ul- 
in f. hna teemed to ape the fct- 
cran troaper. HU (am U more 
drawn than ueaal.

“ I'n i doiat pretty food no«,

bat anything U the badi U al- 
•aye aio« to oome arowd.“  
anid Oooby of the injtey.

Oaohyaaidhe«M nata«M « 
that a aeetUn of elafe oa «Mch 
the orchcotra had been liltin g

Oaoby U hopfaig Uà heallh 
«Ul allo« aome other Ewopcan 
appearaneea U ler (Mo.

He hopea to apend aome Uno 
U London ddiag a aertea et 
BritUh idevWan tapUga and 
adda, ’ llie n  l ’B poaaibly do 
aome eoaoerta U Ormany and 
«e’U come home at thè a id  of 
Sepicmber.'

Deaphe Ue reeeat UJiry. 
Oooby eeeaea to rotate the mel- 
b «  pUloaophy ttu t baa be« 
Mo trademarh.

Par tefltaaoe, paramedica 
m id he hiaamed a fe« aonp 
from hU atreteher in the amhu- 
Unee that look Um to the hoa- 
pital.

O taby theae daya U apeading 
a grm t deal of ttme «tth Ua 
aoa, Nathaniel, 17, «ho U foi- 
hming in hU dad'a (botelepa aa 
m  avid golfer.

Aa a tribute to Oooby'a 73rd 
birthday, Nathaniel took Ha fa
ther to a 8 «  PrancUeo penin- 
auU (̂ hineae reotaurant near 
their home. Oooby’a «ife,

Kathryn, and teoir doagUar, 
Mary Praaeea. «are in  Tema 
doing a atage iho« at (he time.

L08 ANGELES (API -  After 
a («o-year lapae, Mchaei 
DougUi haa rehrned to acting 
in MGM'a “Gonn”

“ I never mid I «m  foteg to 
quit acting.’’ mid the eon of 
Kirk DougUo. “ I Jint «anted to 
Have The Streeta of Sm  Pran- 
daoo.' The aeriea wm great for 
eipowre and eiperienee. but it 
«m n't ao great for per
forming “

hteanwhiic OougUi copr
oduced “ One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo'a Nert ”

AUSTIN, Tat. (API -  Ihe 
hrd Chart of CMI AppeaU to
day rejeeiad the Itema Youth 
Cbaadl'a arftenent that Ha ad- 
mtntatratlve detcrnitention that 
a dUteouent chid U mentally 
iUwfeebtemteded U final 

The appeaU court upheld a

Daniel Ramhei te the
eaatody and control of the coua- 
cU.

The council conlmdrd that 
becaum Ha «hniniotrativc dad- 
Um «m  final, the JuvenUe 
court «m  «Hhoat jie iedictiw

The Juvenile court of TTavte 
County commuted Ramteea te 
the councU, but the council oa|d
he «m  ftirbh adnilril and re
turned the yoidh to Uk  court

Nurse raped in Dallas sex slaying
DALLAS (API -  The Aua- 

tralten nurm «hom miHilated 
body wm found Monday in her 
apartment here «m  aUo raped, 
accordteg to poUce.

“ It almoot hm to be alrictly a 
aea kilth« .”  Dot. 8 ^ . Goa Roae 
mid Tueaday after the cowty

medical eianiiM r'a nd ta f 
Aa aulopoy revealed JudUh 

Kamm, M. «m  alabbed 17 
tintm. PoUee mid they are try
ing to datarmine if  MUa 
Kamm’a death U connected to 
the beating death of a lAyear- 
oid PUpino nurm. «ho wm

fòimd dead te her 
Aug. 17. If» .

Mtea Kamm and Jooefteo
Puneten both «orhed at Proa- 
bytertan HoopUal. Polioe aaid 
MUa Puneten «m not raped.

To date, neither m rm 'a USer 
hm bea  arreeted.

SIA N K COOKID

SMOKED
H a m

7 TO fAM . AVEHAOi lIlTl
WATfR
ADDED

%
RUMP PORTION...: to 7-LB. AVERAGE

S n w k o d  FULLY
COOKED A A f lB C

Hauls..... lb. T T'ADDED
YOUNG, SPRING LAMB...

5T01-LB .
AVERAGE

YO U N O , T B N D K R  SPRIN O

Lamb Chops.............
ST 79

.»-a. I

HONEYSUCKLE OR

B U n i R B A U
M— ijf T t e 'C  14-LB.TURKEYS. .AVG....  XB. '
SWIFT PREMIUM...7Ì-OZ. SIZE

U.8J)Jt. ^  ■  3 9
GRADE A

EA.

ODDS CHART “ i«*V M teTT

WftMw«*« Dote 0* TIm Dr mu enee H if  FT t. mimn•uui mnis amsfueivmi tfiUMauitt
»ifCtiPLUS 10 

iA V f n O iM t

NEW *1,000 WINNERS:

Sandy Hanson
DALHART, TEXAS

Dorothy Hodgo
BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

Blnncho Dorrick
WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

NEW  MOO 
W NINEBS

LAN A W A LD IE N ...S cm t CHy, K nnsnt 
S Y LV U  CHIISTK...D «aM a, Toana 
JOHN D. FORD...D«ymmi, O hldm m n 
ROBENT W EATNERBY...Caiiym i. T a x «  
DARLENE B A N JY ...N «ga»n , K o n a «

GLM aO T ... OHADi 'A'

MedhtmEggs

DOZEN
CAMELOT

ISGZ.
PKG.Amoricon Singlos.

b l u e  BONNET m g

Margarino................................^ .5 2
HYDE PARK..JtEGULAR OR CHIVE j m  ̂

Sour Croam.............................
MEI/0-CRUST..BWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

Camwd Biscuits.................. 5 CANS

COLORADO

MEADOW (X)LD

ICE
CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

DATM ... 5-VARKTKS

M exican
D inners

BANOOn

Frie d
Chicken

W-GAL.
CTN.

ROUND
CTN.

i 2'/4-oz:
P K O .

RHODES

PKG. 
OF 24Frozen Rolls.........................

MEADOWDALE FROZEN FLORIDA

Orange Juice............................'̂ ' 4 8

leéberg Lettuce
NORGOLD RUSSET

POTATOES
ÍO tk

Ideal’s Farm*Fre$h 
Produce... 'Cause 
Nothing Less 
Will Do!

COLORADO

Elberta
« ^

Peaches.............
FR ES H -O R EEN

C a b b a g e

12

TANGY

Rubi
LBS. m I Grapefruit

Z EB B IE ’S
Ouioa Riag Mix

LBS.

CALIFORNIA

Valeacia
Oranges..

i
LB .

FOR YO U !

S H O P  A f  B E A L ' S  l A S - T  B A R E R Y aa#

O Vn-FRESB

FOOD STORES
AfîPie

Rolsfai Brood........
aaaatSGZ.

.LOAP.
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TWO EG G 1 ANY STYLE
BACON OR SAUSAGE
TOAST JELIY^COFFEE

FURR’ S FU LL OF FLA V O R

CRISPY CHICKEN
CHOOSE FROM . . .

O  2 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK
with jojo po tatoes......................

O  3 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK $<29
with jojo potatoes .  ̂ \  . . . 1

O  2 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX $i29
with iojo potatoes and s lo w ...........................I

•  3 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX
with jojo potato^ and slaw . . .

•  9 PIECE CHKKEN BUCKET
delicious family pack......................

•  15 PIECE CHICKEN BUCKET
for the really frungry family • • •

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

99'

atFURR’S
iR PAMPA

$ 1 4 9

. ?3«
. . . ̂ 6”

21 PIECE CHKKDI BUCKET $07$
a sure crowd plebser......................................O

SAUD OF YOUR CHOICE WUH ANY CHICKEN BUCKET. . .  ONLY SO PER PINT

/ , • ♦
/  1
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Beware: killer lurks

in frozen, canned food
*

L 5  x l - ‘ .
V“'* '

■frr '^ | j l

i i » r .

Experts advise caution in selection of proper equipment 
ana usina proper methods for home canning. Musts 
include chip-free jars, dent-free lids, good - condition

water bath for high-acid foods and pressure canner for 
low-acid foods.

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
PaaipaNe«s9Ufl

I tried to dry nndani once
Pioneers, unequipped with deep freese 

and canning jars, (hied food for winter. 
Simple, I thought.

succMni was sliced thin, put on a 
baking dieet to dry. But my sliced squash 
developed a ra d i... a fuzzy green rash and 
I refined to eat fuzzy green dampish 
zucchini

I threw it away So much for the pioneer 
spirit in my kitdien.

Now I freeze the zucchini my husband 
grows in his bountiful ^ rd m . or I turn it 
into pickles

P ickling and drying were age-old 
methods of pidting up food. Swiss lake 
dwellers dried fruita and berries and stored 
them in earthenware vessels Early 
Egyptians salted and sun-dried fish and 
fruita; pre-Columbian Indiana trampled 
the juice out of potatoes and dried them in 
the sun.

In the Ifth  cestury, Napoleon offered a 
12,000-franc reward to anyone who could 
come up with a method of preserving food 
which would solve spoilage problems for 
his troops and yet allow the food to taste 
good.

In IlO f, a French confectioner, 
culminated a 14-year study by preserving 
food in a bottle. He didn't latderatand why 
his method worked but it did.

The process of canning is realtively new 
And preserving in the home has evolved 
ifdo an essential — yet ofitimes dangerous 
— ritual in in millions of American homes

According to the US Department of 
AgriculUre more than 700 deaths since 1025 
can be traced to improper home canning

The spoiler moat feared in home - canned 
food is Ckwtridiian botulinum which causes 
botulism

Food spoilage can be prevented in 10 
w a y s :  aseps is  (k e e p in g  out
m ic r o o r g a n is m s ) ,  rem ova l of 
mkroorganiama, maintaining an oxygen • 
free, sealed environment, use of high 
temperatires, use of low temperatures, 
drying, use of chemical preservatives, 
irradiation, mechanical destruction of 
m ic jorganiams (by means of grinding or 
the use of pressure), combination of two or 
more of these methods.

Use of high temperatures in canrung and 
use of low temperatures in freezing are 
most practical and conunon for home use

But whichever methods used, beware 
uae aluminum, plastic, or ceramic bowls 
and containers when preserving foods 
High - acid foods may react with the 
chemicals in galvanized metal pans and 
produce poison

Everyone has eaten botulism spores on 
fresh fruits and vegetables, the spores are 
common in soil. But they pass harmlessly 
through the body

But when the spores are stored on food in 
sealed jars, the bacteria can grow into 
poiaoa

High-acid foods include fruits, tomatoes 
and saurkraut retard growth of botulism 
toxin They can be processed in water bath

Low acid foods are all other vegetables, 
meats, poultry and seafood

Pressure canning is necessary
It takes more than just boiling 

temperatures to destroy botulism - causing 
organisms in these foods

At 10 pounds of presaire, temperatures 
reach 2W degrees F., hot axMigh tp destroy 
the spores

Boiling-water bath canning will destroy 
yeasts and molds and is fifie for processing 
fruits, tomatoes, rhubarb, pickles and 
relishes

Open-kettle processing is recommended 
only for jams, jellies and preserves

In their book "Keeping Food Safe." 
Hassell Bradley and Carole Sundfaerg list 
seven other reasons home - canned food 
spoils:

1. The food was not sterilized properly, 
either by insufTicierk heat during canning 
or the pressure was not maintained at 10 
pounds

2 The person failed to wipe the sealing 
edge of uie jar dean before placing the lid 
on it.

3. The air was not sufTiciently exhausted 
from the pressure canner before the 
regulator was placed over the vent

4 Water in the water-bath canner was 
not kept at a full boil throughout the «Aire 
processing time, or the water level dropped 
down below the top of the jars

5 In the open-kettle method, a number of 
jars were filled at one time, allowing the 
jams to cool and become contaminated 
before sealing

•  The jars were nicked or cracked or had 
sharp sealing edges

7 The methods recommended by the 
manufacturer for tightening or sealing

individual jars, caps or lids were not 
followed.

When opening home-canned foods, 
inspect the contents to make sure there is 
no foaming, no spirting of liquids, no 
molds, murkey appearance, off color or off 
odor

If in doubt, throw it oU.
If the food developa an odor during 

cooking, discard it.
To insure safety in home - canned 

products, boil them for 20 minutes in an 
open kettle This will destroy any botulism 
toxki.

The killer lurks in frozen produce, too 
Freezing does not k ill all food • spoilage 
organisms, it juat stops their growth and 
multiplicatian. As soon aa food is thawed, 
mkroorganiams begin to grow agaia

Even successfully frozen food can be 
ruined by incorrect thawing.

“ As the ice crystals melt, the liquid 
either is absorbed back into the tissues or 
leaks out of the food. If we thaw food slowly 
at cool temperatures, we'll be far more 
lilu:ly to have a better, more moist food," 
according to Bradley and SunAierg.

"S irviving enzymes will begin to be 
active again during thawing but, if we cook 
the food immediaUty, action is stopped."

When froaen food is thawed at room 
temperatures, dangerous spoilage can 
occur in three to fow hours.

The authors list ways to avoid being 
poisoned by froaen dishes ;

1. When heating combinatian dishes, take 
the container directly from the freezer and 
put it into a hot oven.

2. If it is necessary to partially thaw food, 
place the package in lukewarm water for a 
few minutes or le t stand at room 
temperature for no more than n  minutes.

3. If food must be completely thawed 
before heating, thaw in the refrigerator

4. Always make sure any reheated frozen 
food is hot all the way through and is 
bubbling

5 Always follow package directions on 
commercially froaen foods to iraure safety.

Should froan foods which hove thawed 
be refrozen?

For fish, ice cream, rasaernles or 
combinatian dishes — never.

For part ia l ly  thawed fru its  and 
vegetables — only if they still contain ice 
crystals.

For completely defrosted foods — never 
except with strong acid fnsts

>

Tips for successful canning
—There is no short cut to proper and safe food canning. Be sure 

all utensils, jars, lids and working surfaces are clean.
—Use the proper equipment and canning techniques: pressure 

canner for low acid foods and hot water bath for high acid foods.
—Home-canned foods can have essentially the same food value 

as fresh foods. Follow all directions that apply to whichever type 
of food you are canning. Prepare in advance to save time.

—Consider the size of your family and how much food is needed 
for each meal. Then select the right size, either pint, quart or 
larger container for the particular fruit or vegetable you plan to 
preserve.

—Boil for 10 to 15 minutes to sterilize jars.
—Each type of produce has its own processing time require

ment. Be sure to follow directions.
—Store unused jars properly. A good quality glass jar will last 

about 10 years with proper care.
—When finished, test the seal on each jar. On self-sealing types 

with flat metal lids, test by tapping the center of the lid with a 
spoon. A clear ringing sound usually indicates a good seal.

—Canned fdbd should always be kept in a dry and cool area. A 
cool basement room or pantry or corner shelves in the garage are 
okay. Temperatures between 45 degrees F. to 60 degrees F. are 
best.

Tips for successful freezing
—Plan and ofganize so that you can move produce from garden 

to freezer as quickly as possible.
—Use only the best qudity fruita and vegetables. Younger and 

more tender fruits and vegetables will serve best.
—Seal frozen foods well. Use moisture and vapor-proof wrap

ping or containers to avoid moisture loss in the freewer.
—Label all packages with contents, freezing date, number of 

servings, quantity and weight. llM t may sound simple but lots of 
foods look alike inside a f ii^ n  fbod container.

—Freese aa soim aa you can and at the capacity of the quick 
-freezing section of your freezer. Store at 0 degrees F.

—Never freeze too many packages or containers at one time.
That will Tieat” the other areas of the freezer and let the unde
sirable larger ice crystals form.

—Keep a record of what you freese and when, fie sure to use 
produce within its freezer storags life for the beet quality.

(Fran "Hie Inflation Fighters' 
Preserving Guide" by Allan A. Swmeon.)

t »-
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Heart disease number 
one killer in Texas

AUSTIN. Tei. (AP) -  Dis- 
eMct of the cardkwMcular syi- 
tem—inchidinf heart N tada 
■nd itroke t—acoounted (or 
nearly half of all deatha in 
T e ia i laat year, deapite a de- 
d M n f hevt attack rate.

FtfU'es prepared by the 
State Health Department aha» 
that 47 per cent of the 100.00 
deatha in 1070 were related to 
the cardiovaacular ayalem 

Cancer waa the aeoond lead
ing k ille r, caualng I t  per cent 
of all deatha. Accidenla acnt 
•  43 per cent to their gravea, 
homicidet and auicidea 1.12 per 
cent; infectiouadiaeaaea 1.3 per 
cent, and “ all other cauaea" 
M l per cent

EigM Texana died of diaeaaa 
that can be prevented by vacci
nation. including fo ir tetanua 
and two nuunpa 

The report noted that the 
death rate from acute myocar
dial infarction, or heart attack, 
declined (or the third atraight 
year, reaching 111 deatha per 
100.000 populatioa It waa 142 
per 100.000 in 1973 

The department aaid. in ef
fect. it could not explain the 
drop<tff in heart attack deatha 

Cancer mortality, however.

continued ita gradual liae, 
reaching IS4 deatha per 100.000 
population, compared with 141 
in 1970

The leukemia rate waa down, 
though, from t  i  per 100.000 in 
1970 to 0.S per cent laat year.

Cancer killed S60 more Tex

ana in 1971 than in 1979.
Homiddea took 13.1 liv a  per 

100.000 pouplation. down aeven 
per cent from the 1979 rate 
The auicide rate waa 112 per 
100,000, an 11 per cent decline 

“The two ratea typically vary 
together, ao that one'a diancea

Big, hairy monster 
attacks Oklahoma teen

STILWELL. Okla (API -  “ We don't know 
what to call it. We don't know how to cope with it 
and we don't know what to do with it whra we find 
it. '' Adair County Underaheriff Gary Fain laid, 
referring toa reported myatery creature

Authoritiei are inveatigating a report that a 
creattre dacribed a i line-feet tall, hairy, and 
having glowing red eyea clawed a 19-year-old boy 
here.

Several reports of killed and partially 
daughlered goats and of mianing calves in thU 
area of eastern Oklahoma, near the Arkansas 
line, are being linked to the investigation, 
authorities said

“ We don't believe anyone is lying about 
this“ Fain said

Adair County civil defense officials notified the

Sasquatch Investigation of Mid-American 
Tuewlay, hoping to learn if  the reported creature 
could be the legendary Big Foot.

Authorities have been inveatigating the report 
at a creatire's attack since Saturday, but didn't 
diacloae their investigation until Tuesday (or (ear 
of starting a panic

Brian Jones, 15. told authorities he waa 
attacked by the creattre Friday night.

The boy told officials that he was grabbed and 
scratched, leaving claw marks on his back The 
boy also aaid he waa thrown to the ground when 
friends approached with flashlights

The reported attack was said to have occtored 
when Jones went outside to investigate after one 
of his friends saw a pair of red eyes peering 
through the kitchen window

Burleson calling it quits in ‘79
ABILENE, Tex (AP) -  O.S 

Rep Omar Bts’leaon of Abilene, 
a product of a freshman con
gressional class that included 
John F. Kennedy. Richard Nix
on and Carl Albert, says he'll 
call it quits in 1979 when his 
term ends

The 71-year-old Democrat has 
been eleried 16 times by voters 
in the 33 counties in West Cen
tral Texas' 17th congressional 
district

Bta-leson's armounoement 
Tuesday rruule him the second 
Texas congressman to an
nounce his retirement And two

other veteran congreaamen are 
not expected to run again.

Rep Oorge Mahon of the 
19th District, has already an
nounced his upcoming retire
ment after 22 terms Reps 
W R Poage, 11th District, and 
Obn Teague. 6th District, have 
not announced their plans but 
both are battling health prob
lems and friends say they don't 
expect the veteran legislators 
to seek re-election

And relative newcomer Rep 
Bob Krueger. 21st District, has 
announced his candidacy for 
the U S Senate

Burleson first entered Con
gress in 1947 In his Tuesday 
annouicement, Bu’leson said 
he is concerned that fellow 
West Texas representatives are 
not seeking another term but 
added that his successor can be 
effective if  he conducts himself 
properly

Burleson aaid he made an 
early decision not to nai in or
der to allow potential candi
dates enough time to meet the 
voters

He said he has no retirement 
plans because, " I haven't used 
that word retirement I don't

have any as y e t" Many re tir
ing legislators "go b ^  to 
Pocatello (a synonym for 
home)," Burleson said.

“ Ruth (Mrs Bwleson) and I 
are comuig back to Pocatello. 
Ruth wants to get out of Wash
ington bat this time, we don't 
have any defmite plans, but we 
plan to be active."

Burleson has held elective of
fice most of his career since re
ceiving his law degree in 1929 
The 1930s were spent as Jones 
Qiunty Attorney and county 
judge He resigned his judge
ship in 1940 and joined the FBI.

Sitve^ûaai
Sàerwio-Wiffiams 
foMest /ostinò latex 
house paint,
Flat or Gloss 
SALE

gal. reg. $13.99 a gal.

One cent Sate on 
waltcoverings.
Buy one roll at the regular price and get a second roll for 
one cent Florals stnpes and patterns from Sundance, 
Handi-Hang and Debut A.' Collections Single rolls $2 75 
to $12 95 Limited quantities on some patterns All in 
double rolls
Wallcovering Sate ends .Aug 22

^  ■ A

S a tis ia c tio n
C uaran te e A
in the use of these coatings or 
yiour purchase price will be 
refunded

B ring uour h o u s * 
p a in tin g  prohtom s
to our fully certified house 
paint specialists or ask about 
our problem solving manual

Save
S tp ta P a r /é c t

*2-*3agal,
M 't a ta x  w m  p a in t

a n B S tp /e B a fh te t'S a tin  in a m a i.
latex wall paint Satin Enamel
S A LE SA l£ .

igal 
reg $10 93 reg $1193

f ti in t Sale 
ends Sep t 6

1 1 A paint 
A store,
A whole lot more.

H B B a tu a tin e M in g a n a n a a r p a a .

2 1 0 9  N .  H o b a r t
P a m p a , T e x a s

665-5727

Insurance companies claim fraud
W lCHfrA PALL8. Ita . (API 

~  Mtatag Iowa Part ra te  
dea le r R obert Johaaon faked 
|riB  death  te  o rd e r to  eoUeet te- 
■ n o o e  beneflta . aoeording to

je d S T m U h T to p iS  to
Johoeiai.

The O ed deo la l U fa  im m - 
an»  Compoey of Canforata has

M ad a o lt o e k te f a  MM e d ta lilc t 
oo o rt ha ra  to  sa td  the  poltetee.

A ia e rte a a  G eaeral U fa  h M -  
aaee laeaaU y fUad a  dmlter 
a d k a  aaktag th a  o a w t to  ve ld

a  |1  m illte B  poU cf.
m
dtel 499419 

haMwIa o f r a te  a re  ode riiM
fhaa JohaeoB'e Utonan ledi-

of becoming a victim  of hood- 
dde or suidde are roiigMy 
equal and roughly rice and fall

together,”  the report by Dr. 
Richard K Donebon said He

is diicctor of the department'a 
epidemiology dividan.

Dinner theater moving 
to bigger location

AMARILLO -  The Country 
Squire Dinner Theatre In 
Amarillo w ill opea ita fa ll seoaon 
Od. 4 tea new permanent home 
at 1-49 and Grand.

The dinner theatre has leased 
21.000 aquara fed  of apace 
previously occupied by the 
Convention Center in the 
western wing of Villa Inn and is 
converting the area ido  a 
Manor Hall theater and dining 
farilhy, planned for provldii« 
evenings of stage entertatemeni 
and gourmet dinteg.

The new Country Squire home 
w ill feuture a Q)untry Ekiglite 
Manor motif. Ihe  tiered aeoting 
w ill provide qiace for 490dteers 
as compared w ith the 256

seating a m  
Squire's present bedioa d  the 
HUtoniim

la addhh» to the theater • 
dteteg area, the Squire will have 
the library and hud room—two 
areas that will make available 
spaces for special group 
entertainm ents, committee 
meetings and canventiona

The comedy, “ No Sex Please, 
We're B ritid i,”  w ill open the 
Squire's fa ll season.

‘Take a Number, Dariteg.”  is 
now playing on dage d  the 
Squire 'The three • act comedy 
by Jack Sharkey is set in a 
Manhattan pedhouM during a 
mild mid-November ifiiy.*“

/ / THE CROSS
And the Switchblade

Starring Pat Boone

7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 
Aug. 14

Calvary Assembly 
of God Church 

1030 Love Street
(at Crawford)

This »'the true story o f David Wilkorson's logon- 
dary ministry with gangs, addicts and hopoloas 
youths on New York Streets, Recognized as the 
most outstanding film ever made.

Pastor David E. Brecheen invites 
everyone to attend.

Shop Doily 7:30 a.m. te 6 p.m.; Saturday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.

Prices Good
Thursday —  Friday —  Soturdoy

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

O U TB O AR D  
M O TO R  A

iWwtl

1 Quart

FISH
BASKET

No. Y-9

Now
Only

Light and 
Moisture M eter
Unique Meter Holder and 

Moisture Chart 
No. Batteries Needed

Reg.
$13.99 »10<’ B U R 6 a « IIU

Cooks Vertically for 
V irtua lly  Fat - Free G rilling 
Reg. $24.89 ........................

5 PIECE SINK SET■
Ekeo Stainless Steel

TABLEWARE
1/4 OFF O ib a e n 't

Price

, /
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D IS C O U N T  C IN T E R

1 ^

Sentry 
High Time

CEILING
CLOCK

%

Reg.
$24.99

POLARO ID  FILM

SX-70 
Reg. $5.99

Remington

IRADIAL CORD SHAVEI
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STORE HOURS

Reg. $34.99

BILLFOLDS
Entiro Stock 

Moakor, Amity

Mo. 1 • 2211 Perryten Pkwy Store No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.

Mondoy Through Saturday Mondoy Through F^oy 
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday

~  ̂ Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Prices Good
# Thursday 0  Friday O Saturday COKE

7 -U P  P E P S I-C O U
12
oz.

cans

LARGE EGGS
Nest Fresh 
Grade A 
Doz............

FRANKS
rNiLsoni

i - » l

P O H E D  M EAT
Armour's 
5 oz. Can 4 ^ * 1

No. 1 Storo Only

MILNOT
i13 oz. Can

f  rr.iNiiici .
9
/  tue**

RlObCIffS
y .  ̂ ► « M e  V

. t . '« r -

I . 1  ....

PO TATO
CHIPS

Pringles 
Twin Pak

9 oz.

Peyton

BACON

Now
Only

G.D.P.

Crazy Curl and Shape

STEAM  CURLER
w ith  styling attachment 

by Clairol

Reg.
$24.99

YO U TH A IR
Gradually Turns Gray Hair to 

Youthful Color

8  OZ.

Sure 5 ounce
Anti-Perspirant &  

Deodorant

15* o ff Label

Balm Barr

Cocoo Butter Creme | i
I I

$ 0 2 9

Miss Breck

V

HAIR SPRAY
11 oz.

CLOROX
2  t . “  9 9 '

Alberto V05
HOT OIL TREATM ENT

Vi

-

A ll Speidel
IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS

G.D.P.

One Oreup '

Jew elry
by W hiting A| 

Davis

Retail

Revlon 
Plus 6 
Cloonsor

Milk
59

Creme Rinse & Conditioner

Agree

Creme Rinse & Conditioner
MILK

^ s e

FEScmrtioiis
. i h 'j ON s

Ns.1
0 P M 9 M .fM » .

tsm
N s . t - £ l

/ " 9 \
ÌAgftc

< 3 /

Regular
For Extra Oily
Extra Body with Balsom

Noteiiook 
Paper '
Stuart HoH 
300 Cewnt

. •**. -d l/.

BIC PENS
Red, Itu e , Mock

Pen Refills

Revlon
M ilk Plus 6 

SH A M PO O

I necuAMseMeoiwoeTuMtttijj

Normal to Dry
MILK P lu s ' Tinted or Bleached

" 6 1  *Ä  J  a  r \ .in e o i .

CREST TOOTHPASTE
SCHOOL
BOXES

3 M iei

2 5 %  I

Rogulor or M int 
7 oz.
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Qinic 8^ for victims
of Myasthenia Gravis

TW  MOMl M ri 
M M icn CMiic tor 
G ravlf paUcnU in thto a m  Is 
rh tito ltd  Am| .  M and V  sI  the 
Hi Plaias HosplUl la  Hale 
Center.

H ie clin ic « ill be ̂ MOBored by 
the Northwest Tens O n fle r of 
th e  M yasthen ia  G rav is  
Foundatloa

The free c lin ic has been 
hnded by a trust set 14» by the 
Masters families of Anarilto 
and Cotton Center. H k  find  is 
m a i n t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
contributions enabling the free 
clinic to become the annual 
event

Ihe  tim e set tor the chale «UI 
be from M am . until 1p.m .cadi 
«toy.

D r . J .E .  T e th e r  o f 
ImManapoUs, ladtona « ill be In 
Hale CeMer to oondact the 
digic. and « ill be aadaled by the 

tnuMroj «olí

M yasthenia Gravis is a 
n e u rom uscu la r  d isease, 
characte rised  by varying 
«cakneas of the voluntary 
muscles of the body. It is 
aggrava ted  by esertlon , 
emotton, infection or atreas. It is 
relieved in part by rest and 
antidwlineatrase (hup.

Houston supe wants 
$298 million budget

Nixon moving date coincident

knap 1 9

WAWINGTON (API -  lh a  
icmoval of Rkhard M. liaon 's 
tapes and p ^ ie n  toom the 
«M te Houw oonvlei on the 
iMrd anaivfrsary d  Ms redg- 
aattoa as prcahtont «as Just a 
fnh c fV * r t. the —u iw i arcM- 
vial aays.

“We dont 
IMi« b like that.'
James B. Rhoadsi atan asked 
about the ■Dvcmnseat's trans
fer of the M n a  aihnhdatrstion 
records from the EaeaMve Of- 
floe BuUdh« to the Natiooal 
Archives on Wedneaday.

Eacorted by A ir Pbroe patrol 
cars, three moving vans, mak
ing t«o tripa each, tramported 
the IJOO boaes of dociancnts

and l,M g raoto of tape rsoord- 
toto to the National ArcMves,
I I  blodts denn

«Hing the toenm 
hnt days in oflioa.

lacMded to the 
«ere papers of Maon and Mo 
senior advisers, Ntaon's aattan- 
al ascurhy fltos and the tapes.

«Wie the

— administrative fUes, pubhc 
o p l a i o n  mail, audto^daaal 
records and gifts ~ « c re  tran«’ 
toned to the General Services 
Adadninialratioa's storage fa
c ility  at SMtland, Md., more 
than a year ago.

The Nixon records had been 
packed up and prepared for re
moval fra n  the basement of 
the Executive Offlee Building

The I^Hem e CtoHt andad thè 
OgM aix «oaha ^  by
dMg the le p ilty  of a la« 
swsrdMg cuetody of the 
reeords to the pvwnaamt lo , 
inatead of beiag seat lo  Mam 
la San (Temeale. the nwlerials 
«ere trueked lo «e Nattanal 
Ar chives.

Archiviata « ili begto imam- 
dMlely to aort throagh the ma- 
lertals te drtarmlne «Mch «Ul 
be made puhlle. Papero and 
tapes Invdving Watergate «111 
be proemeed first.

Cheers
HOUSTON (API -  A record 

|2 n  million operating budget 
for Houston's public schools has 
been recommended by Supt. 
B illy Reagan

The budget calls for the dis- 
tric t's  17,000 employes to re
ceive pay increases averaging 
IS per cent over the next t«o 
years

Reagan said the budget pro
vides the “ nneat pay schedule 
in thia part of the country or 
anywhere."

The largest increases ap
proximating ]0 per cent would 
ga to the secretaries and 
derks. with teachers following 
at 10 per cent and adminis
trators at 13 per cent. In

creases for maintenanoe work
ers would average 1I.S per 
cent.

The proposed budget la MS 
m illion more then this yenr’s, 
due prim arily to about mil- 
lion more in stale aid

The Mobeetie High School cheerleaders were among the more than 100 studentsig t
attending the National Cheerleader and Pom Pon Camp at Southwestern State 
University, Weatherford, Okla. From left are Zana Corse, Denise Hilbum, Sheryl 
Estes, Renee Beaty and Brenda Seitz. The camp is sponsored by the World Cheer
leader Council.

The budget and a new pay 
schedule w ill be adopted, with 
sny changes, when the school 
bonrd meets Aug. M.

Guerrillas kill doctor, nun
Under the Reagsn pisn, new 

lendiers with bnchetor degrees 
would be paid MM a month this 
yenr, compared with M30. Ihe 
maximum for experienced 
lenchers with bnchetor degrees 
would increase from $1.330 to 
I1.7S0

SALISBURY. Rhodesia (AP) 
— Black natknaUat guerrillas 
forced their way inU> a mimion 
in a romote reMon of Rhodesia 
and shot a German doctor md 
an Austrian nun dead, the na
tional m ilitary command said 
Wechieaday

The woman physician. SO- 
yenr^ld Dr. Johanna Decker,

Feds push for agency 
consolidation on border

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Law 
enforcement on U.S. borders 
could become more efficient by 
consolidating the several oflen- 
competing agencies into a 
angle superagency, aays a pre
lim inary White House planning 
document

The Los Angeles Times dis- 
cioaed existence of the docu
ment in We«ieaday'se«tians

A Rrst step, says the report, 
could be to nwrge the Immi
gration and Naturaliaion Serv
ice and Cutoomt Service into a 
new border management agen
cy which could later be es- 
panded to include agencies with 
secondary border functions 
such as the Fish and Wildlke 
Service or the Plaik Health In-

■pection Service.
"Each of the border agencies 

is responsible for a ^ecific  
part of border control and each 
agency pursues' its own mis- 
aiot«. sometimes incompelltian 
with the other federal border 
agencies and inlereata." the re
port says

‘ ‘ W h e n  conflict between 
agencies appears, there is no 
efective mechanism to resolve 
the problem Even through in
teragency agreements exist in 
writing, the operating prohlenM 
continue "

T V  report, now reportedly 
under review by Cabinet de
partments. was prepared by 
the White House Office of Drug 
Abuse Policy in coordinatian

with the Office of Management 
and Budget. Representatives of 
several other departmenU 
served on the sirvey team 
which prepared the repiirt.

The disadvantages of a pro
posed superagency, the report 
said, include :|ga^ble loss of 
effectivenea during reorgania- 
tion”  and the potential for per
sonnel turbulence resulting 
among executives of various 
departments as they are consol
idated

Both agencies, the report 
notes, use sim ilar methods as 
well as expentove and sophis
ticated equipment such as sen
sors and ni^k-vioon devices.

and the nua Sister Ferdkianda. 
were reported to have been 
killed Tuesday at St Paul e 
mission, in western Rhodesia 
220 miles southwot of Salisbu
ry

The two srhite miaaianaries 
were shot in the back, accord- 

. ing to a white nun who said she 
survived by hiding

The sirv ivo r said today that 
the group of about 10 Macks 
9 ent several hoirs drinking at 
a local beer hall before arriv-- 
ing at the mission.

The surviving mn. whose 
name was wiUihetd. said the 
Macks intimidated the mission 
staff and forced patients to 
leave their beds

Sister Ferdinands was a re
cent arrival in Rhodesia who 
had 9 cnt several years as a 
nursing sister at the Precious 
Blood hospital in Durban, South 
Africa
- Dr Johanna Davies, who had 

been a laiiversity student with 
Dr Decker, w a  tMd of the 
Hiootings and said: “ Apparent
ly the terrorists asked (Dr. 
Decker) for money and she of
fered them all she had in the 
cash box but they said that w a  
not enough.

“ She offered to get some 
more from the house and u  
Hie turned to go they Hut her 
in the back.“  Dr Davies said 
“ I believe the . sister w a also

You Are Encouraged To Attend the Neighborhood M eet
ings at 7  O'clock Thursday Evening, Aug. 1 1 , 1 9 7 7  at 
Each of the Elementary School Campuses.

I (Wo) do hofoby subteribo to tho support of tho $2.2 m illion Bond Issue for the Pompa Independent 
School District and hove contributed a m inimum of $1.00 to tho support of tho Bond Issue resolution 
which it  to be voted upon August IB , 1977 in a public eloction:

3  A .X ^

Kj - tú - “U JíJ^

"Or*-- i ¿ '

¿Mi
---- -

p̂ liHcal AH Bold fer By FocNMas $twHy Canwnittas, BUI Hensley, treoswra, P.O. Bex 711

Hiot in the sanw way because 
she couldn't provide enough 
money for the terrorists."

Security fo rca began a man- 
hu it in the arm, where the Re
gina Mundi misBian w a  at
tacked Saturday and AuHrian- 
bom building contractor Rudi 
Kogler, 43. w a  killed. Kogler 
w a  gunned down after he drew 
a concealed piatd and shot a 
guerrilla dead..

CARPETS
10% MORE OFF

Reduced Carpet PricesOur
Already

#  Firth
#  Lud Low
#  Stephens
#  Vickery

Shags
Hi-Lo
Cut Pile and Loop 
Kitchen

Many Colors and Bottoms Avaiolblo.

CovolFs Home Supply
Vowr JenM-Sloir ta in ts  and

Opon 6 days a wooli 7:30-5:30 
U lS  N. Banks 665-5861

A C E .
NAMMMUK.
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Many Items ARe Going Fost 
Hurry For Best Selection!

The m 
New Jer 
Berman 
firm  of

D

Formerly Levines
2207 Perryton Parkway

huw/totiwciiiii
or

Tay-A-Way
Misses

Summer Tops
Try ono undor 
a suit right
on into fa ll! 
Now Only .

Large Selection

Women's &  Children's 
Shoes ^ 2

Misses
Jeans

G rsattsom  ups for shirts or 
our new fa ll sweaters

Values 
to $15

DALLA 
la  offici 
to ismie 
pona aft 
law brak 
paid pari 

CMef 
Paul Far 
sdiedulec 
guárante« 
thoa fall 
ing out U 
000 unpoi 

The eli 
dined to 
far partii

lies
Uniforms

The cr

1 (X>% po lya te r for easy 
care and long wear.

Drea
Style

Pant
Sets

Get you FREE 
Bumper Sticker! 
While Supplies 
Last

Birds eye 
Diapers

Soft Absorbent! 
Snowy W hite.

Men's 
nd Boy'sand Boy s

T-Shirts &  
Briefs

I.ARGE ASSORTM ENT

GIRLS 
DRESSES'

Famous Brand underwear at lower than 
ever prices.

Beys' M-L-XL

M .g .o f  J I 2 7

NWi.'. S4A.I

« < 9 .0 »  $ 1 4 7

Lote of Stytee, colors and 
sIzM . 100% potyeeter, 
50/50 co tto n /p o lye a te r 
blends. A ll easy to  w M h 
and wear.

Sizes 
7 to 12

Men's Long-Sleeved
Sport and 

Western Shirts
Great Comfort in stylet to please 
any man.

Values 
to $12

Student
Combo

Men's 100% Polyester

W allet, contains. 
MuHi-Vue picture hol
der, change puree,-bill 
compartment card poc
ket. Puree A 2 Bk Pent*. 
$3.07
value .........

tn't 100% Polyesi
Dress Slacks

Boay coro c«iH groet f it
wffOTiv w m v  n^nf '

M aternity 
Tops and 

Pants

Your
Choke

Best, Form
■ Bras
$2.59 eoch or

2 . » 5

R«g. 12.99
HURRY! -
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Black Berets : low profile, discipline
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By Tom TIcde
FT. STEWART,*Ga -  

JNEA) — The conventional 
'wiadom u  that the Army iu i't 
what it  use to be; though pay 
and privileges are up, stan
dards and discipline are 
down, washouts proliferate, 
so do minority members who 
can't-get civilian jobs; as for 
esprit de corps it  has gone the 
way of brown boots, rolling 
caissons and George S. Pat
ton

Yet here in the Georgian 
'piney woods, txist Plains and 
the sea, there is at least one 
vestige of good old gung ho 
the airborne Rangers Heads 
shaved, uniforms crisp, every 
man from Krypton, the 
“ Black Berets”  are a m irror 

*o f what sentimentalists say 
the Army once was the best 
trained and toughest fighting 
force on the globe 

'  Assuredly, the Rangers are 
tough The physical program 
would weary an ox Each man

must be able to run 10 imles in 
90 minutes, and noarcfa 100 
miles carrying 100 pounds of 
gear. The commander of the' 
Ft Stewart hospital says 
physicians hate to schedule 
surgery for the men, because 
"we have to go through all 
that muscle."

And too, the Black Berets 
receive extraordinary train
ing. They are as fam iliar wHlr> 
foreign weapons as they are 
^ i r  own. They are proficient 
in firs t aid, land survival, 
hand to hand combat, and 
must be prepared to fight on 
any terrain. In recent months 
Rangers have been in Panama 
jungles, Texas desjtrts and 
Alaskan tundra.

But principally the Rangers 
are set apart by their attitude 
In a time of m ilitary change, 
they are s tiff, obedient and 
patriotic. No Afros are per
mitted. On holidays 85 per 
cent of the force is working. 
Some Rangers refuse to take

any leave. As for bearing, the 
Black Berets' motto is also 
old fashioned: “ Cool, Calm 
and Hard "

In short, the Rangers are 
traditionalists, and of the 
best customs of the m ilitary 
experience. Conceived as 
B ritish  a llies before the 
Revolution, they have since 
fought in every American con
flic t, including both sides in 
the war of the states. “ We're 
proud of the history," says 
Ranger commander Ed 
Yaugo, “ we've been arbund"

Presently, there are 1,000 
Rangers around. Yaugo com
mands a 500 nnan battalion 
here, and a group of equal size 
is stationed in Washington 
state. The men wear jungle 
fatigues as regulation un
iform. The black beret, of 
course, is a variation of a 
theme made popular by 
another elite unit, the Special 
Forces of the Vietnam era.

Not incidentally. Col Yaugo

snys the sim ilarities between 
tlie  Rangers and the Special 
Forces ^  with the cap. The 
Green Berets were the 
superm en who came a 
cropper in Southeast Asia. 
1'hey were nearly devastated 
by excessive publicity, and 
ni}w are fighting for existence 
i l l  the Army structure. Yaugo 
insists Rangers w ill not follow 
in kind

U nlike Special Forces, 
Y augo says the Rangers are 
t r y i n g  to c u l t i v a te  a 
“ gentlemanly" image: “ We 
love it  when our people open 
doors for the ladies at the 
commissary, very often we 
g<si notes from others saying 
how courteous and con
siderate our men a re " Being 
tough, is one thing; Yaugo 
ailids, “ being decent is more 
im portan t"

Ranger rules insist on rigid 
(kicency Recently a trooper 
cconfessed to stealing nine 
weapons from a gun store; he

was quickly dismissed from 
the battalion Marijuana is 
forbidden, disobedience is 
nearly a capital offense. “ If a 
Ranger receives two citations 
for drunk driving,”  says Ed 
Yau|^, “ we can't keep him "  

This piety has its social con
sequence'’ For example. 
Rangers are not allowed to 
fight, partly because of their 
u n fa ir advantage. Hence 
many of the men have given 
up going to bars and other 
public places. “ I know it's  
s tric t," says Yaugo, “ but we 
mind our manners, besides, 
really tough people don't have 
to go around proving i t "

The colonel says Rangers 
save their muscle for their 
mission, which in peace and 
war is that of a strike force 
Presently, the Black Berets 
constitute the nation's best 
hope in case of terrorist at
tack If the secretary of state 
is kidnapped, or a nuclear 
pow er p la n t  o v e r ru n .

Stockholder sues food company
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich (API 

— A Gerber products Co. 
Aockholder is ndng in U.S. 
D is tric t Court for dsmsBes 
stemming from a lowering of the 
bid price for Gerber shares by a 
Houston food cangkmft-ate that 
wants to take over the company 

The suit, filed 1\wsday for 
New Jersey shareholder Larry 
Berman by the New York law 

- firm  of Begin 4  Silverman,

sought I I  in damages for each 
rfiarc of common stock In the 
nation's biggest baby food mak
er.

Ihe  suit was flied as a daas 
action on behalf of all stock
holders except company offi
cers named as defendants, who 
hold about one milUan giarco. 
At M a share, of other
stockholders would exceed |M  
million.

Dallas hits parking tickets
DALLAS (API -  a ty  of Dal

las officiala are getting ready 
to issue warrants and send a 
poaae after more than 100,000 
lasrbreakers — recipients of un
paid parking tickets.

C hik city warrant offtccr 
Paul Ford said the crackdown,, 
scheduled for September, w ill 
guarantee a trip  to ja il for 
those failing to heed notices go
ing out to the red pienta of 135,- 
000 unpaid tickets.

The city has previously de
clined to issue srreat warrants 
for parking tickets alone. Ford 
said.

H ie crackdown, Ford said.

was planned after d ty  peraon- 
nel developed the necessary 
computer program to hunt 
down the lawbreakers.

A daily “pickup lis t" wUl be 
issued to traffic officers, who 
w ill impmaul any illegally 
parked car belonging to a per
son on the wanted list.

"Many of the violalors are 
delivery companies and ear 
rental firm s whose «hivers sim
ply do not tell them about the 
tickets." said Ford.

The firs t works of Tictian to 
be called novels were ixwipoaed 
in Italy n  the late 13th century.

The suit stems from Gerber 
officials' opposition to a takeo
ver attempt by Anderson, Oay- 
lon A Co. of Houston.

Anderson, Clayton off««d to 
buy Gerber's 1.1 millian shares 
at |M  per share. Just prior to 
the mid-April tender offer by 
the Texas finn. Gerber riuues 
sold for 132 per Aare.

A drop in Gerber firat-quar- 
tcr earninp resuMed in a re
duction of the bid by Anderson, 
Clayton to 137 per giare.

Michael Yaudovin, an attor
ney for Bagln A SUverman, em
phasised Uat tlK  auft was 
baaed on the difference of the 
market price and the offer 
when It was flrat tendered.

According to federal court 
nilea. a piahkifr get the court's 
permission to ture the auk into 
a daas action. Berman, who 
owns M shares, intendi to aak 
for it, Yaudovin said ‘

Gerber, baaed In nearby Fre
mont, Mich., attempted to 
block the Anderson, dayton of
fer by f illi«  suit in federal 
co v t charghig violationa of the 
anti-tniat laws.

That auk and a

state suit has put the takeover 
bdd in limbo.

Anderaon Gaytan is barred 
by Michigan law from buying 
■ray more Gerber stock, lakil M 
diiys after the regiatratian of 
its  offer by the state Oorlo- 
rjvtlon and Senrkles Bireau, a 
n«tatration not yet effective.

The Texas film  was re<|ulred 
by the Michigan Court d  Ap- 
,peais to amend ka regiatration 
n'.stement to acknowledge pay- 
irc n t of “ induoementa”  to for- 
d p  officials. The firm  is imder 
a restraining order in til New- 
s y p  Circuit Judge Harold Van 
Uomdon and Hi«h Makena, di- 
n  Ktor of the aecurtties bireau.

Pampa s leoding 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

are satisfied 
katement hai 
fully

the regiatration 
i been amended

authorities would likely call 
on the Rangers for help.

Yaugo says his unit is 
qualified for any eventuality 
As modified by the late Gen 
Creighton Abrams, the 
Rangers own no heavy equip
ment (Yaugo has only one 
vehicle: a jeep); instead of 
brute force, they rely on 
s tea lth  and ingenu ity  
Prim arily Rangers work at 
night, dropping silently by 
parachute, with resupplies on 
their backs

To date, the Ranger mis
sions have been merely prac
tice Yaugo's group has 
rescued an “ American con
sul" who was being held in a 
barbed wire compound. They 
also have extracUKl 30 actors 
who were being held 
“ hostage" in an oil refinery 
If the real thing happens, 
however. Ctol. Yaugo says his 
men can be ready in 
“ minutes "

Until the real thing does 
happen, the Black Berets w ill 
continue to keep their noses 
clean, their waistlines trim , 
and the (kx>rs open at the com
missary Other troops .may 
laugh at their white sidewalls 
and tailored fatigues, but, as 
Ed Yaugo puts it. “ I would 
think most Americans are 
glad that folks like us s till ex
ist "

'Cool, calm and hard’
That’s the motto of the Black Berets. But, says Col. Ed 
Yaugo, the Rangers are also trying to cultivate a "gent
lem anly” im age. "Being tough is one th ing ,” says 
Yaugo, "but being decent is more important.”

(Photo by Tom Tiede)
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Ladies
A A -B -C

M EN'S
A -B -C -D

BANDSMAN
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PHEHEPLACPS
KYLE'S SHOES

669-9442

HAVE YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE 
‘‘(»1ECKEDFREE”
AT LEISURE LODGE

As a public service. Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Center will have a nurse on 
duty every Friday from 3 P.M. to 5 P,M. 
to give FREE BLOOD PRESSURE 
TESTS. There is no obligation, and 
anyone may take advantage of this ser
vice.

High blood pressure is dangerous, 
but it can be controlled if you know you 
have it.

LEISURE LODGE 
NURSING CENTER

Kentucky Ave. & Sumner Street 
Pampa, Texas
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I I4N .  Cuyler 669-7478
Prices Good Through Saturday •
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GARDEN
HOSE

SO R. 1/2 Inch
Rag. w 9 9

SO ft. 1/2 Inch Reinforcad 
Rag. d% 99
5.98 ....................  ............ A

so ft. 5/8 Inch 9 9  
Rag. 5.98 .......................... X

SO ft. 3/4 Inch Rabtforcad
R ^  7 9 9
15.95 .................................. /

49 Owncos 
$ 1 2 5

PEPS
No Deposit No Return 
Your 
Choice 3.99

50 Owncos 
$ * | 4 9

Bo x a i

Open Evenings 
Till

7:00 P.M.

PH ARM ACY
4 N Cuyler 669-7478

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers all these:
Complete fomily Record System 

City Wide Prescription Delivery 
24 Hour Prescription Service 

Teios Stote Welfore 
Prescriptions.

All Ihii plut low preitription prite\ Ae hove alwoy» 
mtitted on the hignetf quality arugt ot the lowest posii 
ble price»

icr US fluraURNCHTpR€scminioNi

Pharmacy Hours 8-7.

AHor Hours Coll 8ill Hito 669-3107 or Modm 
loso  669 3559

•Amû

12 OsWWM 
■oe. 1.5«

32 ouisco

19
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P R E T Z E L S

9 Ounce Pkg. 
Reg. 59

Optic 
Yollow 
Rog. 3.76

TENNIS
BALLS

9 9

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS 

C
Pkg. of 3 Reg. .99

PAPER
PLATES
75 Count

Î S  6 9

2 Pkgs.

USTEMI

>'r
onmcMico

20 Own««* 
Rog. 2.<M

99'

24 bschi

BAR B QUE 
ORIU

Reg. 14.911

9 9
■■rl

JERGENS
LOTION
20 Owncos 
Rog. 3.09

$ ] 7 9

SJOfEimthLUCITE

$

1
1

X
fromDutHmt

IJUCntya«Owrl

«■ita IjLtff
MUMWi
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M O W ------------------
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4.49 .................... Z
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\  instant /  
\ sh a v e /

11 Owncos 
Rog. 1.09
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1.98
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FAMILY PACK
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Qiiiic s«t for victims
of Myasthenia Gravis

The MMiMl IM ba Brandy 
M iA ffi O iaic (or MyaMharia 
Gravis pa tinU  in (Ms area la 
•chedMed A u| a  and »  at the 
H i'P ia ins Hospital la  Hale 
Center.

Itw  clinic wiUbesponaoredby 
the Northneat Tens Chapter at 
th e  M yas then ia  G rav is  
PoiaidatkaL

The free c lin ic has been 
funded by a truat set up by the 
Masters famiUea of Amarillo 
and Cotton Center. The ftaid Is 
m a i n t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
oontribulions enabling the free 
cUnic to become the annual

The time set lorthechnic wiU 
be from M am. until Ip.m . each 
day.

D r. J .E . T e th e r of 
ImftanapoUs, IndMna « ill he in 
Hale Center to oondnet the 
clinic, and w ill be aaaialed by the 
hoapital s medical staff

Myasthenia Gravis Is a 
neurom uscu lar disease, 
characterised by varying 
«eaknesa of the voluntary 
muscles of the body. It Is 
aggravated by esertlon, 
emotion, infection or stress. It is 
relieved in part by rest and

event. anticholineatraae drugs.

Houston supe wants 
$298 million budget

I

Nixon moving date coincident
WABHINGTON (API -  The 

rsmaval of Richard M. Mian's 
tapes aad papers from the 
« M it Hoasa oongda oa the 
iMrd aaaiviTiary of Ms reali- 
aalloa as preMdaat «as Just a 

the aaUaaal areM-
vlat saya.

“ «è doaì 
lh h « i Uke I 
James B. Rho 
about, the
1er of thè M »  atehdatratiaa 
racordi  from thè EaeaMve Of
fice ButIdhM to thè Nattonal 
Archives oa Wednesday.

Eacorted by Air Pbroepalrol 
cara, three moving vana, mah- 
Ing t«o trips each, tranaported 
thè IJM  bases of docianents

and 1.MI rsais of taps racord- 
hdB la tha Natlsaal ArcMvas, 
M bhKfcs domi PwaaylvMia 
Avcbbs from tha WhHt Home.

lacMded M the ridpaaeat 
«ere papers of Maoa aad Mb 
sealor adviavs, Naaa'i oMIoa- 
al ascurity fUaa aad tha tapes. 
Laas saaaitivc Maoa malariali 
— admhdatratlvc IHes, pdblie 
o p l a i o n  mad, audh»^daial 
racorda aad gifiB—«ma tiaaa- 
isrred to the Gcaaral Bendoea 
AdmhihdMrBtlaa's a lo r^  M- 
d ilty  at Butt land, Md.. an«  
than a year ago.

The N ina raoords had beea 
packed up aad prepared lor re
moval fran  the baaemeal of 
the Eiecutlve Olfloe Building

days M s flia . BM thej

aMIe the yiarrmwM aad Ms 
OB foagM over IhMr emindy

The tignam i Qairt aadsd the 
Ughi M l «asks ago by aphol- 
dMg the k p ility  of a la« 
B«ardhig cuMody of the 
raeords to the govarameat So. 
hatead of beiag seal lo Maoa 
In San Oemealt. the materiali 
«era tnichad lo the Nathmal 
AicMvea.

ArcMviats «UI beghi hnm- 
dteteiy lo aeri through the ma- 
lerialB to drlarndni «Meh «III 
be made pubic. PMMra aad 
tapes iavMving «steiípte «U1 
be procesaed firM.

Cheers
HOUSTON (API -  A record 

iz n  million operating budget 
for Houeton’s public schools has 
been recommended by Supl. 
B illy Reagan

The budget calls for the dis
tric t’s 17.000 employes to re
ceive pay increases averaging 
IS per cent over the nest t«o 
years

Reagan said the budget pro
vides the ’Tuiest pay acheihile 
in this part of the country or 
anywhere"

The largest increaaei ap
proximating 30 per cent would 

ago to the secretaries and 
^d e rks . with teachers fallowing 

at 10 per oert and adminis
trators at 13 per cent. In-

creaaee for melntenanre work
ers would average U.S per 
cent

The Mobeetie High School cheerleaders were among the more than 100 students

The propoaed budget ia tl3  
m illion more than thia year's, 
due prim arily to about m il
lion more in state aid

m e mooeeue nign iacnooi cneeneaaers were among t
attending the National Cheerleader and Pom Pon Camp at Southwestern State 
University, Weatherford, Okla. From left are Zana Corse, Denise Hilbum, Sheryl 
Estes, Renee Beaty and Brenda Seitz. The camp is sponsored by the World Cheer
leader Council.

The budget and a new pay 
schedule w ill be adopted, with 
an) changea, when the achool 
board meets Aug. II.

Guerrillas kill doctor, nun
Under the Reagan plan, new 

teachers with bachelar degrees 
would be paid MM a nwaSh this 
year, conipared with M30. The 
maximum for experienced 
teachers with bachelor degrees 
would increase from 91.330 to 
91.790

SAUSBURY. Rhodesia (API 
— Black nationabat guerrillas 
farced their way inh> a m iaion 
in a remote region of Rhodesia 
and shot a German doctor and 
on Austrian nun dead the na
tional m ilitary command said 
Wednesday

Ihe  woman physidan. OS- 
year-old Dr. Johanna Decker.

and the nun. Slater Ferdkianda. 
were reported to have been 
killed Tuesday at St Paul e 
misMoa. in western Rhodesia 
220 miles southwest of Saliafau-
ry

Ihe  two white miaaianaries 
were shot in the back, accord
ing to a white nun who said she 
survived by hiding.

The surrivor asid today that

Feds push for agency 
consolidation on border

L06 ANGELES (API -  Law 
enforcement on U.S. borders 
could become more efficient by 
conmlidating the several often- 
competing agencies into s 
angle superagency, says s pre
lim inary White House planning 
document

The Loe Angeles Times dis- 
ckwed existence of the docu
ment in We(hieaday’seditkxu

A firs t step, says the report, 
could be to merge the tiiuni- 
grition and Naturaliaion Serv
ice and Customs Service into a 
new border management agen
cy which could later be ex
panded to include agencies with 
secondary border fiaictians 
such as the Fish and Wildlde 
Service or the Plant Health In-

■pection Service.
"Each of the border agencies 

is reaponalble for a ^lecific 
pari of border contral and each 
agency punuea' ita own mis
sions, sometimes in competition 
with the other federal border 
agencies and interests,”  the re
port says

‘ ‘ W h e n  conflict between 
agencies appears, there ia no 
efective mechanism to resolve 
the problem Even through in
teragency agreemeita  ex iit in 
writing, the operating problems 
continue "

Uie report, now reportedly 
under review by Cabinet de
partments. was prepared by 
the White Home Office of Dn« 
Abuse Policy in coordmation

with the Office of Management 
and Budget Representatives of 
several other deportmenU 
served on the survey team 
which prepared the report.

the group of about 10 blacks 
spent several hours drinking at 
a local beer hall before arriv-- 
ing at the miaaion.

The surviving nun. whose 
lume was withheld, said the 
blacks intimidated the mjasion 
staff and forced patients to 
leave their beds.

The disadvantages of s pro
posed superagency. the report 
said, include Ugoasible loos of 
effectiveneas during reorgania- 
tion" and the potential for per
sonnel turbulenoe resulting 
among executives of various 
departments as they tie  conaoi- 
idated

Sister Ferdinanda was a re
cent arrival in Rhodesia who 
had ^>cnt several years as a 
nursing stater at the Precious 
Blood hospital in Durban, South 
Africa.

Both agencies, the report 
notes, we sim ilar methods as 
well as expensive and sophis
ticated equipment such as sen
sors and n i^-v is ia n  devicci.

You Are Encouraged To Attend the Neighborhood M eet
ings at 7  O'clock Thursday Evening, Aug. 1 1 , 1 9 7 7  at 
Each of the Elementary School Campuses.

I (We) do hereby subscribe to the support of the $2.2 m illion Bond Issue for the Pompa Independent 
School District and have contributed a m inim um  of $1.00 to the support of tho Bond Issue resolution 
which is to be voted upon August IB , 1977 in a public election:

3
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Miot in the same way becauw 
she couldn’t provide enough 
money for the terroriata."

Security farces began a man- 
hu it in the area, where the Re
gina Mumh miasian was at
tacked Saturday and AUMrian- 
bom building contractor Rudi 
Kogler, 49, was killed. Kogler 
was gunned down after he drew 
a concealed pistol and shot a
guerrilla dead..

CARPETS
10% MORE OFF
Our

Already Reduced Carpet Prices
Firth 
Lud Low 
Stephens 
Vickery

Shags
Hi-Lo
Cut Pile find Loop 
Kitchen

Many Colors and Pattorm Avaialblo.

Covalfs Home Supply
Your Jo in t  lio lf  Aaintt and 

Ac* Hardwof* D *ol*f 
Op*n 6 days o w **ti 7:30-5:30 

1415 N. Sonia 669-5861

ACE
NAROWARf,

' Dr. Johanna Davies, who had 
been a imiversity student with 
Dr. Decker, was told of the 
diootings and said; “ Apparent
ly the teiTorims asked (Dr. 
Decker) for money and she of
fered them all she hod in the 
cash box but they said that was 
not enough.

"She offered to get some 
more from the house and as 
she turned to go they shot her 
in the back," Dr. Davies said. 
" I  believe the ... sister was also

H, THRIFT  
J CENTER

Many Items ARe Going Fast 
Hurry For Best Selection!

Formerly Levines
2207  Perryton P arkw ay

iM w te fncM i

or
Tay-A-Way

Misses
Summer Tops

Try on* under 
a suit right 
on into ra in  
Now Only . . .

Large Selection

Women's & Children's 
Shoes ^ 2  '

Misses
Jeans

Great team ups for shirts or 
our new fa ll sweaters

Values 
to $15

lie s

Uniforms
100% polyester for easy 

core and long wear.

Dress 
Style . . .

Pant
Sets

Get you FREE 
Bumper Sticker! 
While Supplies 
Last

Infant's Birds eye 
Diapers

Soft Absorbent 
Snowy White.

4 9

Men's 
and Boy's

T-Shirts &

ILA R G E ASSORTM ENT

GIRLS 
DRESSES

Briefs
Famous Brand underwear at lower than 
ever prices.

Boys' M-L-XL

2 7
Men's S-M-L

« « g  o t  i l  4 7

Loin of Stylen, colorn nnd 
niznn. 100S poiynnter,/ 
50/50 cotton/polynnter ; 
Mendn. All nany to waeh' 
and wnar.

Sizen 
7 to 12

Men'n Long-Slenved
Sport and 

Western Shirts
Great Comfort in stylen to pinose 
any mon.

Values 
to $12

Student
Com i»

Men's 100% Polyester
Dress Slocks

W ollet. contains - 
Multi-Vue picture hol
der, change purse, bill 
comportment card poc
ket. Puma B 2 Bk Paiw. 
$3.07
volua.............

Eosy core and § n o t A t moke lhasn cem- 
fortabln slocks righ t fa r your iticm.

M aternity 
Tops and 

Pants

Your
Choice

Best, lòrmI Bras
$2.59 eoch or

2.»5
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FT STEWART. Ga -  
(NEA) — The conventional 

'wisdom is that the Army isn’t 
what it use to be: though pay 
and privileges are up, stan
dards and discipline are 
down; washouts proliferate, 
so do minority members who 
can't-get civilian jobs; as for 
esprit de corps it has gone the 
way of brown boots, rolling 
caissons and George S. Pat
ton

Yet here in the Georgian 
' piney woods, txist Plains and 
the sea, there is at least one 
vestige of good old gung ho: 
the airborne Rangers Heads 
shaved, uniforms crisp, every 
man from Krypton, the 
“ Black Berets’’ are a mirror 
of what sentimentalists say 
the Army once was: the best 
trained and toughest fighting 
force on the globe.

Assuredly, the Rangers are 
tough The physical program 
would weary an ox Elach man

must be able to run 10 miles in 
90 minutes, and inarch 100 
miles carrying 100 pounds of 
gear The commander of the’ 
F t Stewart hospital says 
physicians hate to schedule 
surgery for the men, because 
“ we have to go through all 
that muscle”

And too, the Black Berets' 
receive extraordinary train
ing. They are as familiar withi 
foreign weapons as they are 
^ i r  own. They are proficient 
in first aid, land survival, 
hand to hand combat, and 
must be prepared to fight on 
any terrain. In recent months 
Rangers have been in Panama 
jungles, Texas deserts and 
Alaskan tundra.

But principally the Rangers 
are set apart by their attitude 
In a time of military change, 
they are stiff, obedient and 
patriotic. No Afros are per
mitted. On holidays 85 per 
cent of the force is working 
Some Rangers refuse to take

any leave. As for bearing, the 
Black Berets’ motto is also 
old fashioned; “Cool, Calm 
and Hard ’’

In short, the Rangers are 
traditionalists, and of the 
best customs of the military 
experience. Conceived as 
British allies before the 
Revolution, they have since 
fought in every American con
flict, including both sides in 
the war of the states. “We’re 
proud of the history," says 
R anger com m ander Ed 
Yaugo, “we’vp been around”

Presently, there are 1,000 
Rangers around. Yaugo com- 
nunds a 500 man iMttalion 
here, and a group of equal size 
is stationed in Wa^ington 
state. 'The men wear jungle 
fatigues as regulation un
iform. The black beret, of 
course, is a variation of a 
them e made popular by 
another elite unit, the Special 
Forces of the Vietnam era.

Not incidentally. Col. Yaugo

suys the sim ilarities between 
tlie  Rangers and the Special 
F’sirces «id with the cap. The 
Green Berets were the 
supe rm en  who came a 
cropper in Southeast Asia. 
1'hey were nearly devastated 
b.y excessive publicity, and 
ni}w are fighting for existence 
in  the Army structure. Yaugo 
insists Rangers w ill not follow 
in  kind

Unlike Special Forces. 
Y augo says the Rarigers are 
t r y i n g  to c u l t i v a t e  a 
“ gentlemanly” image: ‘We 
fove it when our people open 
doors for the ladies at the 
commissary, very often we 
g'St notes from others saying 
how courteous and con
siderate our men are”  Being 
tough, is one thing; Yaugo 
a<l!ds, “being decent is more 
important”

Ranger rules insist on rigid 
d«x:ency Recently a trooper 
ccmfessed to stealing nine 
weapons from a gun store; he

was quickly dismissed from 
the battalion Marijuana is 
forbidden, disobedience is 
nearly a capital offense. “If a 
Ranger receives two citations 
for drunk driving,” says Ed 
Yaugo, “we can’t keep him”  

This piety has its social con
sequence For example.  
Rangers are not allowed to 
fight, partly because of their 
unfair advantage.  Hence 
many of the men have given 
up going to bars and other 
public places. “ I know it’s 
strict," says Yaugo, “but we 
mind our manners; besides, 
really tough people don’t have 
to go around proving it”  

llie  colonel says Rangers 
save their muscle for their 
mission, which in peace and 
war is that of a strike force 
Presently, the Black Berets 
constitute the nation’s best 
hope in case of terrorist at
tack If the secretary of state 
is kidnapped, or a nuclear 
p o w e r  p l a n t  o v e r r u n .

Stockholder sues food company
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

— A Gerber products Co. 
rtockholder is suing in U.S. 
D is tric t Court for damages 
stemming from a lowering of the 
bid price for Gerber shares by a 
HouAon food conglomerate that 
wants to take over the comfiany.

The suit, filed Tuesday for 
New Jersey Aareholder Larry 
Berman by the New York law 
firm  of Bagin It Silverman,

sought H  in damages for each 
share of common stock in the 
nation’s biggest baby food nnk- 
er.

The suit was filed as a daas 
action on behalf of all stock
holders excc|it company ofR- 
cers named as defendants, who 
hold about one million glares. 
At V  a share, damages of other 
stockholders would exceed |U  
million.

Dallas hits parking tickets
DALLAS (API -  a ty  of Dal

las officiaJs are getting ready 
to issue warrants and send a 
poaae after more than 100,000 
lawbreakers — recipients of un
paid parking tickets.

ChM city warrant offioer 
Paul Ford said the crackdown,, 
scheduled for Septemb«, w ill 
guarantee a trip  to ja il for 
thbae failing to heed notices go
ing out to the recipients of 135,- 
000 unpaid tickets.

Ihe city has previously de
clined to issue arrest warrants 
for parking tickets alone. Ford 
said.

was planned after d ty  peraon- 
nel developed the necessary 
computer program to hunt 
down the lawbreakers.

A daUy “pickup lis t" wiU be 
issued to traffic offioers, who 
w ill impoiBid any illegally 
parked car belonging to a per
son on the wanted list

“ Many of the violators are 
delivery compaiUea and car 
rental firms whose (hi vers sim
ply do not tell them about the 
tickets," said Ford.

The firs t works of Tiction to 
be called noveb were compoaed

The suit stems from Gerber 
officials’ opposition to a takeo
ver attempt by Anderson. Oay- 
ton A Co. of Houston.

Anderson, Clayton offered to 
buy Gerber’s 1.1 mllUon shares 
at 9M per share. Just prior to 
the mid-April lender offer by 
4ie Texas firm , Gerber glares 
sold for 02 per share.

A drop in Gerber Ant-quar
ter eaniiap resulted in a re
duction of the bid by Anderson. 
Clayton to 07 per share.

Michael Yaudovin, an attor
ney for Bagin k  Silverman, em
phasised that the suit was 
baaed on the difference of the 
market price and the offer 
when it was A nt tendered.

According to federal court 
rules, a plaintiff gg the court’s 
permlaalon to tw n the auk into 
a daas aetton. Berman, who 
owns W shares, fakends to ask 
far it. Yaudovin said

O rher, baaed In nearby Fre
mont. Mich., attempted to 
block tbe Anderson, Clayton of
fer by filing S lit in federal 
cmat charging violations of the 
anil-trug laws.

The crackdown. Ford said, in Italy in the late 13thccntury That suit and a companion

alate suit has put the takeover 
bfd In limbo

Anderson Clayton Is barred 
by Michigan law from buying 
mrtf more Gerber stock, lakll 10 
disys after the regiatntian of 
its  offer by the stale (farlo- 
rstion  and Securities Bureau, a 
rtigiatration not yet effective.

‘Ihe Texas Arm was required 
by the hfichigan Court of Ap
peals to amend Ms regislration 
n ’.atement to acknowledge pay- 
nrant of “ inducements" to for- 
g # i officials. The Arm is inder 
a restraining order until New- 
Siygo Circuit Judge Hardd Van 
Domeloo and Hugh Makens, di- 
n  Ktor of the securities bireau.

P a m p a 's  le a d in g  

PU N E R A l DIRECTORS

665-2323

are satisfied the rvgiatration 
statement has been amended 
fuUy

authorities would likely call 
on the Rangers for help

Yaugo says his unit is 
qualified for any eventuality 
As modified by the late Gen 
Creighton Abrams,  the 
Rangers own no heavy equip
ment (Yau|o has only one 
vehicle: a jeep); instead of 
brute force, they rely on 
s t e a l t h  .and  ingenui ty  
Primarily Rangers work at 
night, dropping silently by 
parachute, with resupplies^ 
their backs

To date, the Ranger mis
sions have been merely prac
tice. Yaugo’s group has 
rescued an “ American con
sul” who was being held in a 
barbed wire compound They 
also have ex trac t^  30 actors 
who w e re  bei ng  held 
“hostage" in an oil refinery 
If the real thing happens, 
however. Col Yaugo says his 
m en can  be r e a d y  in 
“minutes”

Until the real thing does 
happen, the Black Berets will 
continue to keep their noses 
clean, their waistlines trim, 
and the doors open at the com
missary Other troops .may 
laugh at their white sidewalls 
and tailored fatigues, but. as 
Ed Yaugo puts it, “ I would 
think most Americans are 
glad that folks like us still ex
ist”

*Cool, calm and hard’
That’s the motto of the Black Berets. But, says Col. Ed 
Yaugo, the Rangers are also trying to cultivate a "gent
lem anly” im age. "Being tough is one th ing ,” says 
Yaugo, "but being decent is more important.”

(Photo by Tom Tiede)
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PHEHEPLACE'S
KYLE'S SHOES

669-9442

HAVE YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE 
"CHECKED FREE”

AT LEISURE LODGE

As a public service. Leisure Lo<jge 
Nursing Center will have a nurse on 
duty every Friday from 3 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
to give FREE BLOOD PRESSURE 
TESTS. There is no obligation, and 
anyone may take advantage of this ser
vice.

High blood pressure is dangerous, 
but it can be controlled if you know you 
have it.

LEISURE LODGE 
NURSING CENTER

Kentucky Ave. & Sumn« Street 
Pampa, Texas
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Box*s

Open Evenings 
Till

7:00 P.M.

PH ARM AC Y
114 N Cuyler 669 7478

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers all these:
Complete fomily Record System 

City Wide Prescription Delivery 
24 Hour Prescription Service 

Teios State Welfare 
Prescriptions.

All this plus low prescription prices /te  hove always 
insisted on Ihe hignrst quality drugs at the lowest possi
ble prices

l€T US flU  raURNCMT 
PR€SCRIiniONI

Pharmacy Hours 8-7.

A fttr  Hourt Coll I t l l  Hit# 669 3107 orM orftn  
Io ta  669 3559
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Rag. 1.S9

99*
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ROLD
GOLD

P R E T Z E L S

9 Ounce Pkg. 
Reg. 59*
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Optic 
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Rag. 3.76
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99
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C
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^o-way Radio

TERI 
TOW ELS

9x12 Ft. PLASTIC 
DROP Reg. 1.19 Value
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Florida hybrid thrives 
as Texas “superbass”

Turtle status studied

ByBO BEKTLfUNEY 
The "miftrtmm" Out hai 

e ic lted  T e iu  fMiennen in 
recent yeen is the reauh of the 
Flohda Brain of la rfe  • mouth 
baa croatng wUh the hardy 
native atrain.

Both the reaiHaot Bforaua 
hybrid and the Florida baaa are 
(aBer growing and tougher to 
land, according to Dr. Richard 
L  Nobte, aaociBe profcnor of 
wildlife and fiB ienei ociencea 
w ith the Teas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and Texas 
AltM UniverBty 

P ish popu la tions and 
production in freshwater 
im poundm ents are being 
studied by a group of scientiBs 
under the direction of Nobte.

One of the things they're 
seeking to determine is the 
factors which control production 
of game Tish in inland waters of 
Teas

CstabliBiment of Florida baa 
in Trinidad Lake w a  a project 
started by this group in I fn  in 
cooperation with Texas Parks 
and W ildlife and Texas Power 
and Light Company 

The lake is a TPAL coding 
lake in Henderson County. 
Annual plantings of Florida baa 
f ingerlings from lf72-lf7S 
resulted in the estabUBunent of 
rapid growing baa. some 
weighing 74 poinds after four 
years

Such rapid growth. Noble 
says, iacauBedbyaoonhtnatlon 
of warm water temperatures 
created by the power  plant and 
an ahundance of natural flB i 
food.

The baa preyed heavily on 
blue tilapia, a tropical brim - 
like fish native to northeaB 
Africa and the Mkfcfle E a t T Itt 
tilapia got into THnidad Lake in 
the late IMO's wmI rapidly 
increased until they reached 
densities of over 1000 pounds 
per acre.

Although the tilapia provided 
food for predatory fish they B ill 
became so abundant they,

In particu lar, largemouth 
baa spawning w a  prevented 
after 1172. Consequently, by the 
end of IfTS. the bins population 
of the lake conalaled moBly of 
stocked Flohda baa and a 
mkiohty of old native boa.

But during the winter of 
UTVltTI. a massive die-off of 
tilapia occurred when the power 
p lan t was shut down for 
maintenanoe. The tilapia. which 
must have tem peratira above 
SO degrees Fahrenheit to 
sirvive. were unable to tolerate 
water tem peratira which fell 
below 40 degrea during a 
December norther

Subsequent studia by Noble, 
sponsored by the Sport Fishing 
Research Foundation, indicate

that apparently not a single 
tilapia survived the wioler.

B aa spawning resumption 
w a  one of the results of the 
tilapia die-off. Sampling in IfN  
and 1177 indicated that baa 
produced naturally in even 
g rea ta  numbers than thoa 
stocked in previous years.

Most of the young baa are 
neither Florida nor nativa faiá 
rather a croa bet ween the two.

"Although It is too early to 
evaluate whether growth of baa 
w ill be siqipw seed by the lack of 
tilapia a  food.”  Noble a ^ .  
“ the high occurence of hybrids 
isencouaging.

" I t  ind ica ta  that Florida 
largemouth can be stocked into 
existing populations with 
aasuance that the additianal 
benefit of hybrid production 
may be raliaed a  they reach 
spawning B a ."

Further studies of the 
interactions of Florida and 
native has are being conducted 
bt smaller laka  and ponds to 
determine the extent of 
hybrid ization under more 
carefully controlled conditionB.

Although baa reproduction 
w a allowed to occw in the 
absence of tilap ia , not all 
responses of the lake fish 
populations were desirable. In 
particular, carp and buffalo a la  
spawned sucoessfuily for the 
fin t time in five years

San Juan fishery saved
The N ationa l W ild life 

Federation has won a federal 
co irt suit it Tiled to ave “ one of 
the ten beB trout streams in the 
United States"

U S D istrict Gout Judge 
Thomas A. Flannery, in 
Wahington, D C., ordered the 
U S. Department ol the Interior 
to cease construction of a 
2)-megawatt power plant at 
Navajo Dam on the San Juan 
River in northwestern New 
Mexico because Interior 
proceeded "in  violation of 
several acts of Congreu and 
without proper aUhoriiation 
from Congress "

The court agreed with NWF's 
assertion that "Congress 
opreasly disapproved such a 
power plant at Navajo Dam," 
which is part of the Navajo

Indian I r r iga t ion  Project 
(N IIP i. The conservationists 
supported a ll other features of 
the NIIP. They singled out the 
power plant because of its 
“ u n n e ce ssa r i ly  d ra s t ic  
impacts”  on the river.

Judge F lannery upheld 
NWF's argument that the 
projected water releases from 
the power plant would cause 
fluctuations in the relatively 
constant stream flow to the 
detriment of TiBi and wildlife 
downstream Rapid hourly or 
daily river height fhictuationB, 
according to state and federal 
Tish and game officials, could 
destroy food sources and 
spawning areas for rainbow and 
brown t ro u t  and would 
periodically flood migratory 
waterfowl neBing sites

Area fishing report
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a r r r  Ik r  fartaé. aiaaU i IM  la  Ik r  M  gaaaS 
aiar O ar I  ^«aaS «aU rr«  «aa c a a ^  
Ckaaaal ra lfia k ia g  ■  warj gaak Is r nak 
haw  i  u  Ik  g iaaka tasa r a n * lla lk ra k  
ra lfia k  la  Ik  asaaka k a rr alas kt«« caagM 
C r a ^  (HkM g kas k*«a sMa Mast a lk rr 
fia M a g u s I« «  T k r « a la r la a p rra la rr a l k 
Irv i u  7k krgeras aak Ika la k r k a g lt la t l  *  
Ira i

Lake M rC Iraaa T k t « a la r la a w a lM f
■  a *«  14 k rg ra t*  aak Ik *  la k r i t  Ik  larkcs 
k ria «  ig iH a a j la r r i Ckaaaal c a tfi

fa r flak ag la  Ik j
aaal caUiakaig is 
•as B aaariaklM  
a a ll7 aawM lis tk rra  lau Ikaagk M aallr 

k a rr kraa caagM Fiaiuag la aM« la r 
cragM

L a k r H a rkra M r A law  iiaaaa  raa am 
cra gg ir aggrars I« k r karrM giag ta ra rs i 
g a rtn a  caagM  I  ar k craggir  rack «kack 
a rra  k-Ik  la rk ra  Mag Baaa la lk *  l  lgaaak 
class a rr akaaiag ag g rrtlg  ra g a la rlf. aar 
■ g ir i^ a l caagM t  aac* fla t Ckaaaalcaagi 

- ■* a l
« a ta r tags T k t la k r I f  gar a l 
k rg rra s  a l k Ira i amé Ik *  k rg ik  is t t  I  
T k r la k r kaa cM arrk ca aa w trtk lF  i

cM TiakiB f u  tu li aaaé g a n ira la fly  am 
la k r I f  gar a l ara M 7 t

Wa k ta rg  ra la * al amiij ammatar
Laka B s fla r PlaMag kaa tlmmaé 

S f  *« k a l Ikaagk a M « gaak IM k ara au ll 
kaM gcaaaM  ta s a  aM * ckaaari raV isk la  
I I  t  gaaaja k a r t kraa  caagM a l aigM  amé 
maaaarama f  a la r  fM k aMa a l MgM 
ta a fM kM f M gaak kM IMkMg la r craggM  la 
sM«

L a ta  H a rria  Baaa flM a g  kaa kaaa 
ra rr  gaak aa Uaak lag a a w r ksMa T«a 
l ^ f r a  caagM  a a lria g  a f n  kaaa laal 
«aak. a f  s f Ik r  kaaa are w  Ik *  I u  IS  
gaaak raag* Ckaaaal ra lfM H ag is  g r tily  
a l f  ta l ktaaglS  n ^ a g  M aary gaak la r 
g aa a ltrIM k

L a ta  PaalM « Piakaag lar a a f  ag tca a 
la a l«« Ikaagk a Ira  kaaa. ckaaaal c a ifa k  
aak c ra g g ir a rr  k f  g caagM H f  a f I t r  
kaaa amé ckaaaal ca ifla k  ara la  Ik r  IS - I 
gaaak raaa*

Cagaar S raata  tsasa P ark La te  kaaa 
aak rk a a a rl cklfiaM ag a  graaraHy ala« 
« a k  a la «  a f aark k f  g caagM M f  la k  
ara amaU ka l ama i  gaaak kaa* «as caagM 
Oa* a lfla g  a f t  kaaa «aa lakaa M alag Ik r 
garM k P M M g la r kg knk aaaflak M aarj 
gaak aa f  ao la g « a lrr kaMa Tkaa* 
aaalué «M gk Iram S U I aaaak

L ak* Tkca B a rir aak laW fU Sag la r 
ck aaa tl  ca ifla k  m aaaé PiaMag la r a lta r 
a g ro s  kaa kaaa alam Haaam rama maf 
amfraaa Ik r  fla ka ig  la r kaaa aak r ragg it

L ak* ana BMaca T k r laka la rla iM  
agaia aak Ik r  « a la r laM aarM arr M 7t 
kagraa* PM kiag la r kaaa M s kaaa aarj 
a ^  la r IMk H  iW  IS  H IS  gaatk ra«g t 
W afarkagi aak kaa* Mras k a rt kaaa 
ca irkM g  Ik t f lA  Ckaaaal ra U M ia g  kaa 
kaaa Ba*k a l alaM  la r fia k «afaM ag I r f  I  
M  7 gaaaka T lw  la k * kaa rita rc k  a f  *  
a iact Ik r  kaaag ra a a fl a f ta r i a r  tkM  g ta r

The court also agreed with 
NWF's contention that the 
Secretary of the Interior and two 
other defendants failed to 
consider specific impacts and 
alternate sources of power prior 
to awarding a plant conBruction 
contract

If the Interior Department 
meets the various National 
E2ivironmental Protection Act 
and Fish and W ild l i fe  
Coordination Act requirements 
through adm inistrative or 
Congreaaianal action, the power 
plant could B ill be built.

The U S Fiah md Wildlife 
Service has estimated that 
fishermen spend S0,000 man 
days a year in the Navajo Dam 
area, and the Stale of New 
Meiico Department of Flah and 
Game has estimated that the 
economic value to the slate from 
year • round Tishing in the dam 
area is at leart ISOOjOOO a year

The loag4erm effect of the 
proUferation of rough fish i t  not 
yet known.

H opefu lly, that negative 
n^nnae sriU be overshadowed 
by the beneficial effects of bass 
spawnings and hybridizing as 
well as other de^able reailts 
such as the successful 
lepreudction of white crappies 
and increased growth of 
sunfiBies

Signs predict 
good game 
season

ByJ.D.PEER
TcsasPwtsAWUdUe

LUBBOCK -  There ire  
va r ious  techniques tha t 
personnel of the Texas Parks 
snd Wildlife Department use to 
predict the upcoming hunting 
sessons but. nsture h a  her own 
in d ic a to rs  inc lud ing  an 
ahundance of certain species of 
wildUfe

“ We are eeeipg an abmdann 
of grasshoppers and rabbits this 
year and if  aportamen w ill 
recall, every year that these tiBO 
species are numerous, the 
lu t in g  is good.”  said Ted 
Wheehs, Lubbock regional law 
enforcement supervisor

“There are very dry tpaU 
acron the' Panhandle and South 
Plains but some tress have had 
loo much rain at one time,”  
Wheel is continued

An over-popu lation of 
gm hoppers m i^A be bad for 
farm  crops and the family 
garden but for game birds, it iss 
summer feaB. Every species of 
bird including quail and Urkey 
are finding pieBy of the juipy 
hoppers this summer and the 
insects w ill be around until the 
firs t hard froB.

Ample numbers of cottontail 
rabblta mean plenty of food for 
the predators such as coyote and 
bobcat and less trouble for the 
farmer and his chickens. 
Reports have been received 
concerning the rabbits and their 
destruction of gardens in some 
areas A barking dog and a tight 
fence could be the only answer 
as f a l l  approaches and 
vegetables ripen.

PAWD predictions using the 
conventional methods of survey 
Ikies and aerial counts w ill be 
forthcoming aooi but if nature's 
predictions carry any weight, 
1977 should be a good year for 
rexas sportamen and wildlife

thuwday, Auuukt I I ,  ia 77  FA M FA  N iW S

Dentist, 75, runs 
50 miles a week

T itt U P M  b M WiMBfa 
S e rv le t  aaneuBeed it  .la  
oBdertakiaf a rertew ef status 
of 11 apeciaa of tortles to 
drtfvm iii* utietker they should
be propoaed for iadusiau on the 
_st of cndnngered or threatensd 
wildUfe and plants.

H istorica lly, moat o f the 
tirtlea  In this review occur In 
the Southeastern United StMcs 
where they lived in relativciy

KNOX, Ud. (API -  Evcrctit 
Amoe hns fdand his own pre- 
scriptiaa for slaying heoilhy— 
naming N milaa a week even 
though hc'a 79 years old.

Amoa, a deatiB. dhhi't begta 
nmaiag irnttl M l w hn .1« 
semi-ralired fram Ms practhx. 
Last yew, he raa aad waihed a 
ISm iie stretch for the H rB  
time. Aad this year, Aawsoain- 
pieted the Bostoa Mmathor. la 
less tfaaa six hours.

“ That was hard,”  adm illed 
AaMM, who may have beea the 
oldeB awB ever to complete 
the eveat. '*11ie race is a hrt of 
hills, aad when I was thraugib, 1 
could hardly make it iq> a B lfiht 
of B a in . In fact, a coiqiie of 
other runners had to he^ one 
puU my swcot pmds over a iy  
shoes.”

Amos said he began naming 
after noticing some nnuK-ie 
detcrioratloB when he was IB . 
“ I decided I waoBt going to put 
up with this old age hiwinm i "

He began by running la p ltce  
juB one minule a day and la te r 
moved to a treadniU. After 
some prodding bum his phj*si> 
dan and a fellow runner, L ir. 
Howard Henry, Amos BartecI 
rumtai^outaide.

* i  found out 1 had aS Unda 
of pain,'' said Amoa. “ But 1 
atartad hehig able to make 
dree or fo ir m ilm  and kept go
ing from there. 1 rememher  the 
fIn t time I ran 11 milea I 
thought I was goingtodie.''

When the doctor ran Ms BrB 
marathon laat year, Ua wife, 
Martha, im raeiiaUiy had Dr. 
Henry check Ms condition.

“ You make awe thare Is 
nothiag wrong srith Mm.'' she 
said, greeting them wkh a ate-. 
thoscope.

"1 think thnt Ms rwaiing is 
wonderful now,”  said Mrs 
Amos. “ He was really faHtaig 
apart before he elarted nai- 
nk«. Now. lodk at Mm-look at 
that Biine in his eyes."

The belief in staying in good 
physical shape has enabled Dr. 
Amos to stay active aa a den- 
tiB .

" I  work a day and take a day 
off. I don't ovwtio it. Mnrtha 
and I also spend about four 
monthi of the year In Guadala
jara. Mexieo, where I keep up 
my running.

“ You know, it's  fwny, 1 nev
er aras an athlete, had no Inler- 
cB in sports and don't consider 
myself an athlete now,”  he 
said.

creaks. Today, ma^r of them 
rivara have been qswllsfd or

otherwise asverely modified by 
man rcaikiag in the lass of 
much available turtle habitat. 
,The modification of habitat.
caigded wMh a rather limitad 
range for many of the ppecies. 
appears to have caused a 
■e r ious  dec liae ia the 
populatkms of these species.

Y O U  AR E INVITED 
TO

^̂ Ĉx/yos /a
 ̂I Annual Back - to - School Fash

ion Show.
All the latest fashions for back 
to - school, will be shown by < 
Models from Pampa and sur- 

* rounding areas.
10 %  discount 
w ill Tie given 

on Friday the 12th 
during our Style Show 

9 :3 0  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m.
RafrsBhmants w ill ba sarvad 

a i . » - â  am.

" Y )u  can take 
the g o o d  hesh flavor 

o f Ivirs BaiidsBread for granted 
Its n o t gDing to change •

LOWREY
MUSIC CENTER

ode
Stock Removal

Entire  Inven to ry  o f Prior Year M erchandise w i l l  Be G e n e rou s ly  Reduced. 
This is O ur Largest Sale o f the  year. We need to  M ake Room fd r  O ur N ew  
M erchandise A rr iv in g  Soon. No G im m icks. No G ive -A w a ys . O iv ly  Genui.ne 
D iscounts on Q u a lity  M erchandise. |

G A R X 'S
G IV E-A -W A X S

"The Entire Stock"
Jumping

Jack
Children's

Shoes 3̂ Up to Size 3 
A B-C-D-E 

A ll Styles

6̂
Selby - Red Cross - Cobbie-,

Florsheim • Poco
%

Ladies' Dress and 
Caxual Shoes

Freeman-William Joyce- 
Dexter-Rond-His 

Men's Dress and 
Casual Shoes

$ 9 A
Pair

Men's-Women's
Children's

Keds
A ll Colors

Complete 
A Stock of 

Fair Tennis 
Shoes

GARVS
FACTORX (XITUT

S H 0 { $

Sale Starts Tadoy

Organs by Lowrey
D ouble Keyboard w ith  1 7 R hythm ns 

D uring  th is  Sale O n ly

$ 1 2 9 5 0 0

DON'T m IlSS THIS SALE •

M ISCEILLAN EO US
•  Magnavox Pecenn Console Stereo

w ith  8-Track Player. Reg. $478 $369.00
•  Drum Table Stereo, Reg. $399 $299 95

Spinet Pianos
Your choice; M ap le  or W a ln u t

$ 7 9 5 0 0

Console Piano
Pecan w ood 

Bench Inc luded

•  E.A Console S tereo........................ $249.00
•  Odyssey TV Garf^e ........................... $39.00
e  19" Black and yLhite TV ..............$139 00
e  25 ' Entertain*’ .n n t  Center .........$895.00
e  Used console Stj^reo .......................$88 00
e  9 " AC-DC Black p n d

WhiteTV . . . . f ................................$99 00
e  Alvarez Jumbo g u i ta rs  ..............$177 00
•  Electric Bass G u i ta r  .......................$119 00
•  5 String Banjo ...................................$98 00
•  Potato Bug Marjf l io l in  .................... $66 00
•  Standard G u ita t, ' ,3  Piece

B a c k .....................  $119.00
•  Les Paul Copy Eli'ctric

Guita r ........... I - I .............................. $133 00
•  Classical G u i ta r jw i th  Case . . . .  $98 00
•  3 Piece Drum S^t . , . .................$199.00
•  low rey  Teenie (jLcnie B rg ^n  . .$795 00
•  Used Uprigh t P iJno  ...................$175.00
•  Used W urli tzer ( à r g a n i .................$495.00
•  French P rov inc l ia l P A no , Reg $16 9 5

• ■ r«^pW ONLY $1295

M ERCH AN DISE ON SALE;
•  M agnavox Color TV's and Stereos
•  G u ita rs  #  O rgans
•  M any  More Item s

Credit Terms —  Free Delivery

Magnavox Products
13 Inch Color TV —  Solid State 

L im ited  Q u a n titie s

1 r  Color TV
100°o Solid S tate Chassis 

In Line Picture Tube

•  Used Uprigh t Pic
•  Used W urli tzer (
•  French Provine le TV

.iU

State



modified by 
the Ime of 

habitat, 
habitat.

’ »Mtfd 
tbeilmdea. 

le  earned a 
|ae ia  the

sur-

- t

5-OZ.
SIZE

SCHOOL
SCISSORS

BLUNT,
EACH .........

POINTED,
4 1/2 INCH, 
EACH .........

SCHOOL
BOXES

4 COLOR 
PRINTING, 
EACH . . .

I ALADDIN 1/2 PT. 
DECORATED 
CHARACTER B O n iE

PENCIL
TABLETS

BIG CHIEF

8 " X 1 2 '  
EA.

5 HOLE

E&T'

POIY-
WRAP,
THREE

^ 4 0 - a .
BOOKS,
PKG.

RULERS
6" POCKET 
RULERS, 
EACH . . . .

m i

12 ' WOODEN 
RULERS,
EACH .............

FELT TIP PENS
NYLON FLAIRS BY 
PAPERMATE,
BLUE, BLACK, RED 
OR GREEN, EACH

REPORT FOLDERS

THREE 
PRONG, 
EACH .

L.«-

TYPING
PAPER

TOPCREST
1 0 0
CT.

PKG.

ART G U M  
ERASERS
PINK OR GREEN

SOFT
PENCIL

ERASERS,
EACH

SPECIAL PURCHASE! LOMA

HOUSEHOLD P U S T K S
32 QT. HEAVY DUTY ROUND WASTE BASKET (GOLD OR| 

(AVOCADO)
28 QT. HEAVY DUTY REaANGULAR WASTE BASKET (GOLD) 

IR AVOCADO)
I  1 BUSHEL HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY BASKET (COMPARE AT| 
^3.59)

YOUR 
CHOICE, 
EACH

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND ESQUIRE

DRESS SOCKS
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE 
ASSORTMENT OF STYLES A 
COLORS, (VA .UES T0$2.50), PAIR

• • • •

SPRINGCREST BOY'S 100% ORLON

TUBE SOCKS
WITH WIDE 
STRIPE TOPS, 
PAIR .............

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 8 - 1 3 - 7 7

C v

Give O lve

^ S H O P
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FUNNY BUSINESS
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0y Aogftr BoUên

NO lM Nâi CAN MATCM 
ilftE  FE B .IN Ô  O F
IR'DINê .F R D M S üNü P
T IL L  SÜ M SEF ON 
VOÜR OMW TA1< '
S H E C r ^  /

e

V .

DOONiSBUlY by Oorry Truddou
ÂL. I  DO /njNDat-

s w c rn m u m s o
BtOTED ABOm tB 
w am m K O P iB  
im p u jv t fe p tits - 
m trs  RBŒS6 p im !

ckJN,am,rr/msüS(JûOÊi 
fXmoOifttOIOiliHOtlïïÎ/lHD  
iï  JUST fm  MORE te tr ON 
TfCSE œ us im  M OM- 

V 6RES6 SOLL DUMB m xm  
\  VDEFOVmH

mTDUMDgtSMNP.DUME! 
ÏM S nu REEUNO FKM THE 
B-t BECBCN! OUoatSMMSBJ 
sooo JOBS M MT a sm cr 
MOME! I  m i TOUlTiSBEEN 
A tMMN NtSHTMARE! f

SOUNPSm 
TOUCOULD 
USEAfêCB 
LONô.DS- 
TMCTBOIK 
Se960N,AL. 

\

m  HOU 
S A C ïïl 

TMTAÊUN6
THEKCS
TOMANE-

f

STEVE CANYON

7D AWCXD TH£ SU66BSWH ] I  6ütS$ 
Of TUE HOT-PILLÛW, LOVÉ-/ TN£ HA5TV 
0N-7HÉ-RUN SORT OF y  HFmTWTUX 

TtiSORTTCmi! tifi  I/MÔBHAS 
R ff N OVER- 
aONEl...

by Milton Ccmiff

N
.OHE COUPLE '\...HA5 BEEN H0LPIN6 

THE SMtiE K6é 
fOR TEN/VIINUTEi.'

SIDE GLANCES by 6 «  Fm

«KKKS

j  • I

9 i«niia*.~Sr>«

‘Do you have something special for a husband whoae - 
stocks are going down the tube?”

ID

B C

I  L N C e R S T A ^ iP  Y o u  c a /a e . 
f^CM  A “SfAALX- TÖWN.

/ / — i J -
^— \l—

HOYJ é tM U _  IT ^

by Johnny hn rt

^  6cHac)LSHs>
WAS A ‘̂ ATeSOARP.

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni

f / / /fu r

\

THÉRE S 
SO MUCH 
feCCO IM

WJORST 
OF US...

AKIPSO'
AMjqr

BADIW

CFUS...

0-11

„ITS  
RATHER 
HARP ID  

, TELL iWHiCH 
O f US 

OU6HT TO 
REFOf?MTHg" 

REST OF 
US.

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet PRISCILLA'S POP

H A t C D  â E o M tT R Y  
IN  5 c M o U .  T H t n

WAS Al l  t h a t
p O o L f5 H  t a l k  
A0OOT TH6 

<  5 H o R r t ^
O IS T A N C B  K E T W E fM  

T w o  P O IN T S «
•  nnm«u»c Tmmusmo" lO-ll

by Al

I  PONT KNOW WHY 
BEPNARP HATES < 
MY COOKING 5 0 /

HE LOOKS HAPPY 
TO M E .' HE'S 
PLAYING  1=̂ ,, 
BAPM INTDN.C '  '

cû -f SURE.' WITH ONE 
^  OF MY BISCUITS /

/ V

u<

th

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lawrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue
THAT5 AN 
e l e c t r ic
CAR I 'M  
WORKINd 

O N I

NOUR DAP TELL5 ME \ VSAvl- 
YOU'VE DE5I6NED THE BUT TRV 

WORLD'S HOTTEST /T tL im  THE 
PEMTAeON 

THAT!

A  S R A 5 5 Y  P L A IN ? / rrS  PHOBlY NOTMw; 
t > « n w e  a r e  ^ p 6 N C E S 6 ,B l^ •  r v E
O 0 6 B ?  TO  M Y /  r  »1 C O T  TWt^ FUNNY
COUNTRY THAN V i FB ELIN ' W K ISE ,
ITW O U SH T/ /B EIN G  RXLO W EP.'

I . . .

EEK 4 MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel 4 Heimdahl

UJHEUEUER X M  FEEUOG 
OüütUOLeAJT ALJO 1  KM U T 
TO M AKE A  c o k H R ie u n o o  

TO 30aE T V ...

P v

I  C>SLC UP A  LOUEL9 
P E JaO J AOO WEEP THEM 
CDMPAUV fOK AWHILE! 
60W ELYPK)Pl£ RE^LLV 

APPRECIATE THAT

BLTT 3DMET1IUI63 IT 
TAKES ME AO. KJEEK 

TO FIIUD OIU6

WHAT'S 60IN  ON 
OUT HERE. 
ANVWAV.i’

CEORIC HAS 
30INED ME AS 
ACCOMPANIST 
TO ACCENTUATE 
MV M USIC/

'I,/

HE'S STILL A  LITTLE 
AWKWARD, ftJT  HE'S 

LEARNIN'
OM Cm /

WINTHROP by Dkk Cevelli

HOW  M ANY CM IN E ^  
CPID^CU-SAV 

T H B S e W B ^ e  IN  
T H E  W O R LC r?

I/LjAAu

I 6 r U E 6 e T H A T  
EXFT-AINÖ  

W H Y  T H E V iR E  
S O F O L IT B .

V»-
<7kAUJ

WIZARD or a>

CAN Yoj Tellur when
TtJVjR  N E X T  B D IO J IjO U S  

PiKK'Oe ¿̂ WT WILLBE?
(SeRTAiNLY...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T E L L  MR, PRE5C^TT 
P ik e  TP w R iTE M6 
WHEN HE W A K ES  
U P - I L L  5ENP HI6 
LU 66A Ó E TÖ JOIN 
h im ; C O LLEC T '

wMi Meier Hoeple
TAis 16 FLANNELMPlJTH FIANPER̂  
WORLD REfWRTtR, CDHCLUDlNd 
OUR VI$IT TD A GENUINE 
BOARDING HiXbE AND SIGNING 
OFF OUR LITTLE CHAT WITH 
,TH|G RENtARKABLE HOGTESB

COMING RIGHT UP, A 
FLANNELfkXiTH F|>KPERf

PIKE W IL L  G T A R * i
I itrr *T ■ 1^ w t

SHORT MIS

A

* /
/"■

J S  i

pear Spike, 
6uess what.

A

Your brother, me, 
is  going to  get 
married.

/ spike will be ^  ?
V^EXCITEO.^ i

I'VE asked him to 
BE MV BEST B6A6LE!

/ - — -------\  0 -1



■Zensier call$^€m
by Tom liensler, sports editor

Pampans surviving 
The Dry Look

Royals cool 
hot Rangers

TWo lite^illerR oai n s tira  of the youth cooler 
•rig h t room. faroHr Hwoorior riandouto Rick
LevcrichM dK eacyB okv.M cllried«a«aM l- 
rirh ig  00 TCU depth chute after oioriM 'up from 
the JV team

But they’ll te ll you it heonl been easy.

Lem tah, a junior defenrive back, wid Baker, a 
sophooiore defenrive end. are oo rkk ii out under 
a running • weigit lifting program devised by new 
TCU meidar F.A. ihy . The players are expected 
to lift «e ifh u  three times a seek, and be able to 
run taro miles in 12 fflinules.

But after expaiencing M tlation to "Tbe Dry 
Look”  during firin g  training. Leverich and 
Baker aren i taking any chances. They've been 
•orking otri daily in preparation for fa ll camp 
luder the former marine.

Ih ir jumped from Tülsa to rebuild the FVop 
after TCU's football program reached new depths 
(S i l l  under Jim Sbofner, and evidently he 
believes the players lacked the strict discipline 
required for a winner

During spring training. Dry put the Prop 
through such riprous drills that Leverich 
estimated IS players q iit the team, including two

starters. "Shofner was lax in Ms rules and 
ragulalions. ” Leverich arid ‘We d kh il have 
curfews or bedehecka. Shofner and Ws practices 
sure a picric compared to Dry's. Shofner had 
come from the NFL, and expected us to act like
------ tvpros.

However. The Dry Look was a d if f e ^  story 
“When we first lined up,”  Baker arid. “He told us 
“I'm  going to purii you to the breaking point and 
then push you some nwre.'"

Dry divided the squad into eight - man teams 
which competed agamat each other in the 
workouts. If a member of aleam  "messed up." 
the entire team was forced to repeat the d rill. 
Exercises wch as high riepping or duck walking 
backwards across the field at m ail’s pace caused 
a couple of players to pass out during a given 
workout. Baker said.

Unmercifully, the day's drills ended with a 
requirement of 20 KWyard dashes under IS sec.

“H ie  workouts were so tough that after a while 
your mind seemed to leave your body and you 
were just going on instinct. ” Leverich said. " I t  
got to be a matter of survival.’’

Although Leverich and Baker undoubtedly 
cursed the TCU coaches under th rir breath 
during the ^vorkouts, the Pampa grads stand 
behind the new philoaophy. “ I give Dry credit for 
wanting to start ftc rii. He wanted to see who had 
guts, and who could play, and he p v c  everybody 
achance." Leverich said.

" I f  we donl win under Coach Dry we’ll never 
win,”  added Baker.

Obviously TCU lacks the talent of an AAM or 
Tech on paper, but out - conditioning the 
apparition might enable the Frogs to leap out of 
the SWe cellar However, there is always the 
danger that the TCU players w ill be burned out 
before the season starts.

i t  ir  ir

Max Patidn. The Clown Princeof Baseball, w ill 
perform at the Gold Sox • MidUuid game tonight 
in Amarillo. Patkin, who pitched in the minors for 
six seasons, is the only fu ll • time baseball down 
still active. He started his buffoonery as clown - 
coach in IfM  for the Cleveland iiKkans under the 
innovative B ill Veeck.

I caught Patkin’s act at an Albuquercpie Duke's 
(Dodger Triple A team) gante a few years ago

and he had me rolling Even the non-baseball fm  
would find the trip  to Memorial Stadium well 
worth the effort to witness a piece of baseball 
Matory

★  ★  ★

The growing popularity of racquelball in the 
Panhandle is evidenced the increasing quality 
of competition Two years ago. George Smith, 
youth center director, won the B diviaian of the 
Top • 0  • Texas Racquetball Tournament in 
Amarillo But when he returned to defend his title  
last year. Smith failed to make the semifinals

iT if  ★

Begituting with an aitalysia of the Dallas 
Cowboy today, the Pampa News sports page w ill 
periodically indude NFL team analyses by 
Murray Oiderman of the Newspaper EiXerpriae 
Association

Sinch all the analyses were completed prior to 
the fina l cuts, Oiderman mentions several 
players who are no longer with a team. But. I fed 
hu column has enough validity to warrant its 
publication although I do not necessarily agree 
with his predictions

Watson’s clubs ruled illegal
PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf (AP 

— Tom Watson was using a dif- 
ierent set of ditbs today in his 
quest for a third major tourna
ment title  this year—the Sfth 
PGA Championahip.

Watson has won five 1177 
tournaments, inducing the 
Masters and B ritirii Open, with 
a set of dubs declared illegal 
Wednesday because the grooves 
in the irons exceeded legal Um- 
ita in width and spacing. He 
had voluntarily asked that they 
be inspected.

Watson and Ray Floyd attd 
Gary Player, who also M  aev-

i l  d u b s
a handful of players in 

the field of 141 who had re
quested a ruling on their dubs 
by Clyde Mangum. deputy com- 
missinner of the PGA tow. on. 
the eve of the PGA Champion- 
diip at the drougM-stricken 
PebUe Beach Golf Links 

After the iritia l pufahefty, oth
er players brought their bags to 
Mangum for an inspection and 
he found that at last five others 
wer carrying dubs that did 
not meet the speciTicatians 
Thoae players itiduded Tom 
Weiskopf and Kermit Zariey,

DALLAS COWBOYS
PROSPECTUS

There s no apparent hitch in the Cow
boys penchant for putting together win
ning seasons They ve had 11 straight 
and been m playoffs 10 times Now be
gins the Tony Dorsett era Traded for the 
right to pick Heisman Trophy and solve 
their most pressing problem—lack of 
breakaway ojnner And they re meeting 
threat of encroaching age gracef ufly with 
bright rookies

OFFENSE
Landry

Quarterback: Until he broke bone m right hand. Roger 
Staubach was having super year m 76 Of course, he s 35 
years old Danny Whites behind him and drafted sleeper 
Glenn Carano Rating—B -
Raeelvlrtg; Billy Joe OuPree at tight end had big year. Drew 
Pearson was usual threat at wide receiver But Golden 
Richards was hampered by bad leg and could be pressed for 
starting role by such kids as Butch Johnson. Percy Howard. 
Tony Hill Rating—B -
Running: Completely new dimension to the attack with the 
arrival of Pitt s Dorsett He s got to come through People like 
Bob Newhouse. Scott Laidlaw. Chart« Young wiN merely 
complement him But Cowboys vitally need Tony s speed, 
flair Rating—B
Offensive Line; Age is creeping in. particularfy at tackles, 
where Rayheld Wright is gimpy. Ralph Neely is creaking And 
guard Bair>e Nye always threatens retirement The future is 
¥wth relative kids like Burton Lawless. Herb Scott. Pat Dorw- 
van Rating—B

with illegal pitching 
Hale Irw in with illegal eight 
and nine-irons and John Lister 
and Floyd Thomaoa each with 
several illegal dida.

Mangum said the interest of 
the players teas generated os a 
result of George Bwns being 
diaqualiried after the second 
rauiri a week ago at Hartford. 
Conn., after he had requeried 
an official inspection of new 
dubs he was using They were 
foiBxl to exceed the le p i lim 
bs.

Mangum said the nilea per
mit grooves to be no wider than 
35-l.OOOths of a inch across the 
entire groove and to be no 
doner logriher than three 
times the width

"It's  the nature of the sport 
that the players poikx them
selves," said Mangum. who 
also noted that Watson had a 
sim ilar set of dubs ruled illegal

a year ago in Houston after re
questing an inspection.

Officials said Wotbon's pre
vious victories would not be af
fected by the ruling.

Watson is using the same 
dubs with which he won the 
IfTS British Open, ones which 
have lighter shafts than the 
irons declared illegal.

His main regret is that the 
sand wedge in the set he has 
been using for the la ri 14 
months also was considered to 
have grooves too deep 

“ I can always get s set of 
irons.”  -he said "But the sand 
wedge I'm  using is not mine to 
keep. I borrowed one from 
Leonard Thompson.”

Watson said he dkbtl think 
the lighter shafts would affed 
his play

" It w ill be a littie  different 
feel." he said. " I  hope that I 
can adjust to i t "

Baseball standings
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DEFENSE
Dofonsive Lino: Lot of flexibtlify because of presence of 
Randy Write, who can move m at end |Ob *n spots Atready 
have fine pass rush from Harvey Marlin. Ed Jortes Jethro 
Pugh agrng at tackle, but lots of depth wtth Larry Cole. BtN 
Gregory Rating—B -
Llnebackers; Won't look the same after all these years, with
out Lee Roy Jordan But don t fret Randy Write was sup
posed to succeed rim. but Coach Tom Landry has tapped Bob 
Breursg instead Write will play strong side, vet D O Lev«s 
weak side Rating—B -
Secondary: May have the best set of safeties m NFL with 
Charley Waters at strong spot and Clift Hams the free man 
And Bertny Barnes was revelation movirtg into regular comer 
K>b Some doubt about Mel Renfro because of age (35) but 
he ll help Rating—A -
Klcklng, Special Teams: There was no more accurate f«ld 
goal booter than Efren Herrera, also a spirited leader And 
Cowboys bel«ve backup OB Danny Write can match any 
punter m game for range Butch Johnson was among league 
leaders m returns Rating—B -

p r e d ic tio n
Way they re constituted. Cowboys w«l be team to beat m NFC 
East and m the conference m general for years Only rash of 
iniunes at skiff positions like to Staubach. could derail them 
immediaiely I feel they re odds-on to top NFC East again
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PRIME RIB
WEEKEND SPKIAL

Served Thursday evening through 
Sunday Close

iuky, mete • In • yewr • 
mewtte Wme Wte 

yew're geing le Rip ever 
ewr new Mme Mb Dinner

A r i i i d i  slice ef Prime Mb, yewr 
Ctieke ef baked psteiss er french 

es end c sik 
ef sfeebede

B & B PHARMACY
S a llo rd  a t  S re w n in g  M S - S f I S

I 7 0  f  b ro o m in g  r i im p a

Y O U R  C O M P I E T E  P H A P M A C Y  

e  E th ic a l P rc tc r ip t io n  S c rv ic t  
e  H o ip i tu l  a n d  P a t ia n t A id i  

S A U S  A N O  SENTALS O f 
9  W h e a l C h a in  C e m m a d a i W a lk a r  
e  M o rra  S !c « J  P ra c io ra  K i t »  
e  S u rg ic a l B rcK a t D r a i t in g i  
e  Bad» SKfa R ail» S u p p o rt Ho»a 

( 0 » to m y  P ro d u c t»  b y  H o ll i» t# r )  

h u n d r e d s  O f ITEMS HEALTH RELATED
F.if r»V»fi #S ’-'SwrOrtr#  ̂"A fot te Ortll

MCLUD68 :
Fice
Sätd m l Drinks

B U N B  
A tm

1¥S PAMHV STKAKHOUSf •
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ARUNGTON, Tex. (API -  
The defending Am erican 
League West Diviaian dampion 
Kansas City Royals we making 
their move and lo hear Manager 
Whitey Hem g tell k. there's not 
a tense soul on the dub.

“Oh. everybody r iill goes out 
and gets drunk at lig h t,”  Her- 
aog joked Wedneaday nigM 
after the Royals nippd Tbias 
4-3 and moved within 24 
games of first-place CMacgo

“ It's  too early to get all rev
ved up.”  said Hermg. ‘Of 
course, if a team gets hot and 
wins IS games r i a row, the 
la ri two weeks of the seomn 
woni mean a thing.

“ But it (the racel. riiould go 
(0 (he wire.”

Heraog said. "A t this time 
last year, we were 14 games 
in front and then went into a 
slump on Aug. 21 when we 
h ittii^  That givea you an idea 
of how much time is left for 
teams to make their moves.”

Heraog. saying he d k rit want 
to make Chiógo and Mimewita 
mad, put the fìnger on the 
Rangers as the toughest of the 
contenders.

" I think the Rangers are the 
team to beat," said Heraog. 
““They're a much better team 
than the last time I saw them. 
The catcher (Jim Sundbergi 
has just been going wild with 
the bat "

Kansas City won the fìrri 
game of the brief two-gime 
series with the dutch hitting of 
Frank White and a brilliant de
fensive play in the aghth in
ning by third-baaeman George

“Big Cat” — dufferes delight
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif (AP) 

— The "Golden Bear" may be 
the undisputed king of tourna
ment golf, but the envy of ev
ery duffer who tees the ball up 
with his weekend foursome is a 
man called "Big Cat “'

Jack Nicklaus wins chsm- 
pionslii|w. Evan "Big Cat”  Wil
liams simply knocks the boll out 
of sight. He is the reco^iiwd 
Babe Ruth of the fairway set. 
winner for the second straight 
year of the PGA long-<kiving 
oonRest.

" I  just relax, delay my hand 
release, give it sonw strong leg

action and wham!—let “er rip ." 
says the towering. 29-year-oid 
riugger from Leona. N J 

Even such fabled hitters ■  
Nicklaus. Tom Weiskopf and 
Jim Dent look with awe-and a 
certain amount of concealed 
jealousy—when Big Cat throws 
his 4-foot-C, 2(B-pound frame 
into a tee riio t and watches the 
ball fly  more than 300 yards 

Ordinary OMitaii reoo0 tiae 
that stringing iqi 13 tour vic
tories and 16 major titles, as 
Nicklaus has done, defies their 
imagination But anyone can 
walk up to a lee. and with one

free swing and some luck, 
knock the cover off the ball It 
warms the soul

“Tve been hitting the boll a 
long way since I was II. but it 
waani until three years ago 
that I discovered that I might 
make a career out of long driv
ing." Williams said.

Big Cat's winning riiot Tues
day soared 353 yards. M inches, 
counting the roll over the baked 
fairway—41 yards farther than 
his First prise effort at (3ongra- 
sional in Washington. D C., last 
year

Brett.
Whrie caromed a twortm line 

(hive single off ahortriop Bert 
Campaatria’ glove in the tiilrd  
rining to put Kmaaa City 
ahead 4-2.

With noaiert on third and 
n rri and one out in the fattom 
of the eighth. Bump Witts hit a 
rine-top high liner down the 
third boae line that Brett 
gloved and then guawd down 
the Ranger runner at A rri for a 
double play.

Dennis Leonard, 124. lasted 
seven and onelhird rin inp . faii 
needed relief help from left
hander Larry Gun.

Gura ea rn^ his eighth save 
of the seaaon, by pitching one 
and two-thirds rinrigs of Mtless 
ball

Gaylord Perry, IM . was the 
victim despite striking out 13 
Royals. Texas took a 24 lead in 
the second inning on a single 
by Dave May, an RBI double 

Wills, and Sundberg's riav 
producing single.

Hal McRae hit a two-run 
homer to tie the game in the 
third inning

"When the bottom half of 
your batting order gets hot. I 
can tell you right now you're 
going to w in," said Hersog. 
“ and that has starter to happen 
to us.”

Kansas O ty has how w oiritr~  
of its last eight games, whilte 
Texas has won 10 of its lari 13

In the Tuial game of the 
series tonight. Texas' Doyle Al
exander. 11-7. was scheduled to 
meet Jim Colborn. 12-10.

Sandy Koufax of the Los An
geles Dodgers fanned ten or 
more men in a game 97 tunes

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

S e r v i n g  the P a n tp a  
Area 53 years

Ph. 669-3311 
300 W. Browning
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Save on Johnny Rutherford's

106A U0N
MUFFLER

1974 & 1976 INDY 500 WINNER

10 gallons of 
gaso line F R E E *  
when you buy 
a W A LK ER
muffler (0€M TYPE 0»«.Y)

Availabie at CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores. Service 
Stations and Ciarages displaying the 10-gaHon muffler 
* O r  $ 6  0 0  c o s h , sto re  or d e a le r op tio n

CARQUEST
SUPPORTS

MUFFLER

You need a new muffler when;
1

2.

Motor noise level 
increases.
Exhaust fume odor is 
noticeable.
Holes or rusted seams 
are detected on muffler. 
Soot deposits on the 
muffler are a due to 
tiny leaks.

CARQUEST is quality: 
teams braskt osly. 
Tkosa you kaow sad 

trast. CARQUEST it  pries: 
Always right. Tha lowsst 
possibls for top qsallly. 
CARQUEST Is ssivics; From 
ttis sipsfts is Ws busissss. 
ALL Hm  parts for all popular 
cars, phis profosrioaal ad
ules sfhss you RUud It.

DUPUCOLOR 
SPRAY EMAMELS

CARWASH 
MT

Fast drying 
anti-rust
protacdon indoors 
orout.
Sug. List $1.99

$1.39

Bucfcal. poRshlno 
min. lar^ 
wash aponga, 
qualty poRahing 
doth. whUswal 
and taRon pot 
icrubbtr

ROW
$1.49

FREE
SCHOOL 
BOOK 
COVERS
Limit of two per 
family. Additional 
covers are 25« i 
Available only at CARQUEST 
stores while supplies last.

CAL CUSTOM/HAWK 
DW Q11ACN
SripoMs. 
amino. Alluri 
caib accurririy.

rin.
Su| . LM 
S30.79

ADJUSTABLE 
S A F E H  
JACK STANDS
Haovydiity
3.000 It. #JS-15
capodty.
Adpirialrom 
12" to 17"
Tripod bait.

CARQUEST 
MECHANICS’ 
FENDER COVER

Kaapa

o n a n g ltN . Oraps 
o v w s a r ite

p ro ta ri M phoiiSaty.

CARQUEST

Frit 3d" 
Ishg4, 
nylon avRvri

wood (rama.
PUOOiQ imOfSH

B 0 i | $ 1 L M ^ « i B ^ 6 j 9 9 | j ^ « j U f 2 j ^ ^ ^ ^

Good at partietpating C A R Q U ES T  Auto Part$ stores and dealers through September 4 , 1 9 7 7

DAN CARTER PHIUIPS
1405 N. Hobart

GARY'S AUTOMOTIVE
142 W. Fettur

HUGHES AUTOMOTIVE
115 N. Worri

JAW GULF SERVICE
19pl N. Hubort '

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
124 S. Hmntetfi

EoH Henry Wheel Align
109 S. Word

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY
523 W. Pwter Pampa, Ta. 669-4305 AT MOOT
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NÖW NÖ» CAM MÄTCM 
iT fte  F E S . 1M0  O F  
Rid in s . f r o m  SÜMÜP 
T IU - S Ü M S E r  00 
VOÜR OHW T A V '
S H E L T E f ^
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D O O N iS B U B Y b y  OcNvy T ru d M u

AL. J  DOnUNDGlr 
SMDàHfTìOffllSSO
e x a m  ABom  u t
IHOUSHT ÍOU ftOPlS
uouu>to^ -fBpfes-
m ir s  RBCBS6 PlAi!
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nacuta /iA M ìooiM xiiriM o  
n  MST t m  n o a  t m  OH 
w s e o F U s im  § i OON- 
assesnuD um otouB H

VPEFENPfmi

STEVE C A N Y O N T

mXHJNDOtsmC.DUAHE! 
T M s n u / im m  f k h  v e  
B-IDKßlONl Cfiems/NA6B> 
sjooo jo es M H f a sm c r  
M ote! ITBUXOU fTlSBB&i 
A DAHH NeHlHAKi f

SOUHOSLK
XOUCOULP
USBAHKB
l a e .a s -
v a c rm iK
SESSION, AL. 
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m m
SACITI

rtnAAMB
THEKCS
TOMANE-

7D AVOID 7W£ $U<36E5nON ] I 60t$S 
OPTMt HOT-PiLLOWz iS M i-j THE HA5TY 
ON-THE-RUN SOtaOF yHfAKTTHROg 

RESORT TOm ! IIH (MA66 HAS 
BEEM OVER
COME'

by Milton Coniff

U.HASBfEN HaOIN6 
THE SAME WSS 
fOR TEN MINUTES/

HDE GLANCES b y G M E w

* • I

I
9 i«n»M «.'Sm C nm wo

“ Do you have something special for a husband whose 
stocks are going down the tube?"

B c

I  tN O e R S T A N C ?  y o u  O A M 6 - 
FR>/. A ^*tALL- T&WN.

r ^ - 5

7 -

o by Johnny hort
_____________ ____________________ ___ _

Í  TA e 6CHODL3tJ3
MOW éfAALL WAS IT  f> ^  w /s  h J

or C r V
r -
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\
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

X  H A t€ D  ^ o m e t r y
I N  5 c H O o U o

w A 5  A l l  t h a t
U p O o L f5 H  T A L K

------- AROtPT T H E
s h o r t e s t

P j5 T A N c £  b e t w e e n

T w o  P O IM T ^ o
e  I9 7 7 » r« »  K  I »  "•* u s  w  OB

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sanaom

T H E R E  IS 
'S O  MUCH 
fcOOP IM 

THt 
W O R ST 

O F

,AUP-$o'
MXM

^ I f J

OFU5...

„.IT S  
RATHER 
HARD ID  

,TEIX WHICH 
OF US 

OU6HT TO 
REFORM IH6 

R6^T0F 
D$.

PRISCILLA'S POP by A l Verm eer

I  PONT KNOW WHY 
BERNAJRP HATES 
MY COOKING 5 0 /

HE LOOKS HAPPY 
TO ME / HE'S 
PLAYING  
BAPMINTDN '  ̂ '

.goi.

SU RE/ WITH ONE 
OF MY BISCUITS /

.j U4

i i ; r > i i « A . n c  t i M w u s P B O B

til

Gl

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A  Lewrefice ALLEY OOP by Dove Greue
TH AT'S
e l e c t r i c
CAR  
woRKiwe

o n ;

■ AND OVER THERE'S A TANK. 
w h e r e  I'M  TE^TIN<5 a  $«AAL1_- 
SC A LE  SUBMARINE M ODEL-- 

AND SOME IMPROVED

VOUR DAD TELLS MB 
YOU'VE DESI6NEO THB 

WORLD'» HOTTEST^ 
■WEAPON I

V B A H - 
BUT TRV A  <3RA5«Y plain?.' 

THEN W E  ARE 
CLOSE«? TO M Y  / «T 
COUNTRY THAN WHY 
XTHOUSHT/
I...

I T S  P B O B l Y  «iíO T H N ;  
P&^---------------------r .̂ JNCESSiSUT I'VE 
fiOT THie PUNNY 
PEELIN' WB'RE , 
BEING RXLOWED.'

ìaTlavNi« UK rM Bw u :> N OB

EEK l i  MEEK Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by S toffe ! G Heim dehl

iUHEOEUER I'M  FEEUDS
oemtuoLeAjT ajjo 1  iuajjt
TO MAKE A ODUTRlOanOJ 

TO SXIETV...

P v

I  CALL U P  A  LO UELV 
P E iO O O  AOO KEEP THEM 
CDMPALJV for AW HILE! 
lOWELY P B O fU  R E ^ V  

APPReCtATE THAT

e o ra o M E T iM E s  it
TAKES M6. A LL  KJEEK 

TO n iu D  o w e

WHATiS 6 0 In ' o n CEORIC HAS 
30INED ME AS 
ACCOMPANIST 
TO ACCENTUATE 
MV M USIC/

'I,/

HE'S STILL A LITTLE 
AWKWARD, BUT HE'S 

LEARNIN’.

ñ

W INTHROP by D kk  CevelU

H(OW MANY CHI K IESE  
D I P 'iC X l^ V  

T H S 2 E W B 2 E  IN 
T H E W O R L X r?

^  f/L jU tU

I  6 f U E 6 6 T H A T  
E X F T - A I N Ö  

W H Y  T H E y T 2 E  
Ä 0  P O L I T E .

DCF
dttALM

k,L*-3Li-.*Zv

WtZAKO OP n> by Brnat park« nad Jahaay hart

O NYoureu-ifeW HeN 
TfJUK HBCr RlDiCUUXJS

ñKesioe c m w 'w illhe?

V

«  Il

CeRTMHLY...

m i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w M i M cfor H eeplei

TELL MR, P«?E»COTT 
PIKE to  WRITE ME 
WHEN HE W AKE6 
U P - I I I  S ÍW  HI6 
LU66A6E TO dOIN 
HIM .'COLLECT'

THr  ̂ 16 FLANNEL MOUTH FlANPERj 
WORLD REWRTtR. CONCLUDING ^  
OUR VI^IT To A GENUINE 
BOARDING HOU»E AND SIGNING 
OFF OUR l it t l e  c h a t  WITH 

.THIG REMARKABLE HOGTESG

COMING RIGHT UP. A 
T^ \  FLANNELMOUTH F lA N ^ f

PIKE W IL L  5TA
N»<btU>PltW

pear Spike, 
Guess what.

M .

Your brother, me. 
15 going to  get 
married.

/ spike will be ^  ?
EXCITED.- y c

I'VE asked him to 
BE HH BEST BEA6LE!

/ /  \  »-//

SHORT RIBS by Frenk HiR
P U W H  T H B M  N A S T Y  
U I T T L E  T W I S T E R S /

\

MARMADUKi by Brad Andanon

O'WM .a« ^ / | JSsî
T t’s yo u r b ik o l T o ll h im  to  g « t o ff!

V
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l ^ e n s l c r
by Tom líensler, sports editor

Pampans surviving 
The Dry Look

Royals cool 
hot Rangers

Tws li<« ■ A tn w i flxtufC i of U» youth coSer 
M ip s  rooqi. fonno- ita n « « «  Haiitlouto Rick 
lm rid ia a d K e lcyB u kv .a re llM « i« M co n d - 
Mriug ou TCU dqilh d a rts  after ummím  up from 
the JV lean.

But they'll te ll you it haaal been oay.

Leverich. a junior defeadue back, sad Baker. a 
aoplMaiiore defend«« cad. are «porkiBi out under 
a naning • « d ik t lifting program devised by new 
T n j menfor F.A. f ty .  11* players are espected 
to lift weigMs three times a week, and be able to 
run two miles in U minutes.

t

But after espertencing initiation to ‘The Dry 
Look”  during spring tralnhig, Levcrich and 
Baker aren't taking any dances. They've been 
working out daily in preparation for fa ll camp 
laider the former marine.

Ih7  jumped from Ihlaa to rebuild the Frogi 
after TCU's football program reached new depths 
(k-lll under Jim Shofher. and evidently he 
believes the pUyers lacked the s trid  discipline 
required for a winner

During spring tra in ii« . Dry put the Prop 
through such riprous drills thd  Leverich 
edinated IS players quit the team, induding two

starters. “ Shoftar was las in his rules and 
reguiatiora.'' Leverich sdd. “We dkh it have 
arfews or bedchecks. Shofaer and his practices 
■wre a picnic compared to Dry's. Shofner had 
come from the NPÚ and expected us to ad like

However, The Dry Look was a different story 
“When we first lined up,”  Baker said, “ He told us 
‘I'm  going to'pudi you to the breaking point and 
then push you some more. ” '

Dry divided the squad into eight • man teams 
which competed againat each other in the 
workouts. If a member of a team "messed up," 
the eidire team wm forced to repeat the d rill. 
Eaerciaes such as high dapping or duck walking 
backwards acroao the field at s ^ 's  pace caused 
a couple of players to pass out during a given 
workout. Baker said.

Unmercifully, the day's drills ended with a 
requirement of 10100-yard dashes under IS sec

"The workouts were so tough that after a while 
your mind seemed to leave your body and you 
were jud  going on instinct.'' Leverich said. " It 
got to be a matter of survival. ”

Although Leverich and Baker undoubtedly 
cursed the TCU coaches under thdr breath 
during the workouts, the Pampa grads stand 
behind the new philosophy. “I give Dry credit for 
wanting to start ficd i. He wanted to see who had 
guts, and who could play, and he p ve  everybody 
a chance,"  Leverich said.

" I f  we don't win under Coach Dry we'll never 
win.”  added Baker

Obviously TCU lacks the talent of an AAM or 
Tech on paper, but out - conditioning the 
opposition migd* enable the Progs to leap out of 
the SWe cellar. However, there is always the 
danger that the TCU players w ill be burned out 
before the season starts.

★  ★  ★

Max Patkin. The Clown Princeof Baseball, w ill 
perform at the Gold Sox - MidUnd game lonigM 
in Amarillo. Patkin, who pitched in the minors for 
six seasons, is the only fu ll • time baseball down 
still active. He started his buffoonery as clown • 
coach in IM Ifo r the Cleveland Indians under the 
innovative B ill Veeck.

I caught Patkin's act at an Albuquerque Duke's 
(Dodger Triple A teami game a few years ago

and he had me rolling Even the non-baseball fan 
would find the trip  to Memorial Stadium well 
worth the effort to witneu a piece of baseball 
Malory

★  ★ ★

The growing popularity Of racquetball in the 
Paiduuidle is evidenced by the increasing quality 
of competition. Two years ago. George Smith, 
youth cenfter director, won the B divisim  of the 
Top • 0  - Texas Racquetball Tournament in 
Amarillo But when he returned to defend Ms title  
last year. Smith failed to make the semirmals.

★  ★  ★

Beginning with an analysis of the Dallas 
Cowboys today, the Pampa News sports page w ill 
periodically indude NFL team analyses by 
Murray Oiderman of the Newspaper Enterprise 
Aaaociation.

Sinch all the analyses were completed prior to 
the fina l cuts, OMerman mentions several 
players who are no longer with a team But.Ifeel 
his,.GClMmn has enough validity to warrant its 

Btkm although I do not necessarily agree 
ipredidions

Watson’s clubs ruled illegal
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP 

— Tom Watson was using a dif
ferent set of dubs today in his 
quest for a tMrd major tourna
ment title  this year—the SRh 
PGA ChampionMiip.

Watson has won flve 1177 
kamamenta, induding the 
Masters and British Open, with 
a set of didw declared illegal 
Wednesday because the grooves 
in the irons exceeded legal lim
its in width and spacing. He 
had voluntarily asked that they 
be iaspeded.

Watson and Ray Floyd and 
Gary Player, who also M  sev

eral dubs disqualified, 
among a handful of plajwrs in 
the field of 141 who had re
quested a ruling on thd r dubs 
by Clyde Mangum. deputy com- 
miaaioner of the PGA tour, on 
the eve of the PGA Champion- 
diip at the drougM-atricken 
Pebble Beach Golf Links 

After the initial piddicity, oth
er players brougM their bH> to 
Mangum for an inspection and 
he found that at bat five others 
wer carrying duba that did 
not meet the speciTications. 
Those players included Tom 
Weiakopf and Kermit Zariey,

DALLAS COWBOYS
PROSPECTUS

There s no apparent hitch m the Cow
boys penchant tor putting together win
ning seasons They've had 11 straight 
and been m playoffs 10 times Now be- 
ginstheTonyDor sett era T raded for the 
right to pick Heisman Trophy and solve 
their most pressing problem—lack of 
breakaway funner Arv) they re meeting 
threat of ertcroachirtg age gracefully with 
bright rookies Urttfry

OFFENSE
Quarterback: Until he broke borte in right hand. Roger 
Staubach was having super year in 76 Of course, he s 35 
years old Danny Whites behind him and drafted sleeper 
Glerwi Cararto Rating—B -
Receiving: Billy Joe DuPree at tight end had big year, Drew 
Pearson was usual threat at wide receiver But Golden 
Richards was hampered by bad leg and could be pressed for 
starting role by such kids as Bulch Johnson. Percy Howard. 
Tony Hill Rating—B*
Running: Completely new dimension to the attack with the 
arrival of Pitt s Dorset! He s got to come through People like 
Bob Newhouse. Scott Laidlaw. Charlie Young wiV merely 
complement him But Cowboys vitally need Tony's speed, 
flair Rating—B
Offensive Line; Age is creeping in. particularly at tackles, 
where Rayfield Wright is gimpy. Ralph Neely is creaking And 
guard Bame Nye always threatens retirement The fu'ure is 
with relative kids like Burton Lawless. Herb Scott. Pat Dorx>- 
van Rating—B

DEFENSE
Defensive Line: Lot of flexibility because of presence of 
Randy White 'who can move m at end |ob m spiats Already 
have fine pass rush from Harvey Martin Ed Jortes Jethro 
Pugh aging at tackle, but lots of depth with Larry Cole. BiN 
Gregory Rating—B -
Llnebackers: Won't look the same after aH these years, with
out Lee Roy Jordan But don t fret Randy White was sup
posed to succeed Mm. but Coach Tom Landry has tapped Bob 
Breunig instead White will play strong side, vet D D Levss 
weak side Rating—B -
Secondary: May have the best set of safeties m NFL with 
Charley Waters at strong spot and Cliff Hams the free man. 
And Benny Barnes was revelation moving into regular comer 
job Some doubt about Mel Renfro because of age (35) but 
he ll help Rating—A-
Kicking, Special Teams: There was no more accurate field 
goal booter than Efren Herrera, also a spirited leader And 
Cowboys believe backup 06  Danny WNte can match any 
punter m game lor range Butch Johnson was among league 
leaders in returns Rating—B -

PREDICTION
Way they re constituted. Cowboys w il be team to beat m NFC 
East and m the conference m general for years Only rash of 
miunes at skiN positions, like to Staubach. could derail them 
immediately I feel they re odds-on to top NFC East again

B & B PHARMACY
Aollord or Srewning 6ÒS-S788

1 JO I  Siownmg kampa
YOUR COMPUTE p h a r m a c y  
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with illegal pitching wedges. 
Hale Irw in with illegal eigM 
and nine-irons and John Lister 
and Floyd Thomaoa each with 
several illegal dufaa.

Mangum said the interest of 
the players was generated as a 
result of George Biams being 
disqualified after the second 
round a week ago at Hartford, 
Conn., after he had requested 
an official inspection of new 
dubs he was using. They were 
found to exceed the le p i lim- 
ks.

Mangum said the rules per
mit grooves to be no wider than 
3S-I.000ths of a inch across the 
entire groove and to be no 
doaer together than three 
times the width.

"It's  the nature of the sport 
that the players police them
selves.'' said Mangum. who 
also noted that Watson had a 
■m ilar set of dubs ruled illegal

a year ago in Houston after re
questing an inspection.

Officials said Wdaon's pre
vious victories would not be af
fected by the ruling 

Watson is using the same 
dubs with which he won the 
IfTS British Open, ones which 
have lighter shafts than the 
irons declared illegal.

His main regret is that the 
sand wedge in the set he has 
been using for the last 14 
months also was considered to 
have grooves too deep 

" I can always get a set of 
irons." -he said "But the sand 
wedge I'm  u s ^  is not mine to 
keep I borrowed one from 
Leonard Thompson"

Watson said he dubiT tMnk 
the lighter shafts would affed 
Ms play.

" It  w ill be a little different 
fed ." he said. “I hope that I 
can adjust to i t ."

Baseball standings
i f  Tto 
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PRIME RIB
WIEKEND SPKIAL

Snrvnd Thuridoy ovoning through 
Sund^ Closo

juicy, malt - In • yaur - 
mawth Prima Mh 

yaw'ra gakig fa flip  avar
OTPv IWW rTTTffV UfflflV«

A thich iNca af Fiimo Mh, yo 
Chaka af kakad pafafaa ar free

MCLMDE8 :
Free
Sttad « Id  O i M :

I lU a iN
üfeacAM

THE FAfftRY STEAKNOUSE *
If nun. t a f  pjn. M. and Int. IM lOpjn. ! 
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AftUNGTON, Tex. (API -  
The defending Am erican 
League Weat Dividan dtampion 
Kanaaa CKy Royals t n  malting 
their move and to hear Manager 
Whitey Hersog tell it. there's not 
a tenae loul on the duh.

"Oh, everybody still goes out 
snd gets drunk at night.”  Her- 
sog joked Weikieaday niglA 
after the Royals nippd Texas 
4-3 and moved wiMn 34 
games of first-place CWacgo

"It's  too early to gd all rev
ved up.”  said  ̂ Herag. “Of 
course, if  a team gets hot and 
wins IS games in a row, the 
last two weeks of the season 
won't mean a Uang.

"But it  (the racei, diould go 
to the w ire "

Hersog said, "At this time 
lis t year, we were 14 games 
in front and then went into a 
slump on Aug. 31 when we quit 
hitting That gives you an ides 
of how much time ia left for 
(earns to make their moves.”

Hersog, saying he d kk ii want 
to make C3iicago and Minnesati 
mad, put the finger on the 
Rangers aa the toughest of the 
oontenders.

" I think the Rangers are the 
team to beat," said Hersog. 
"They're a much better team 
than the last time I u w  them. 
The catcher (Jim Sundbergi 
has just been going wild with 
the bat.”

Kansas (Sty won the first 
game of the b rid  two-game 
series with the dutch hitting of 
Frank White and a brilliant de
fensive play in the a g lih  in
ning by third-baseman Oorge

Brett
White caromed a two^ua Une 

iftivc slngla off ahorUlop Bert 
Campaneris' glove in the third 
inning to put Kansas City 
ahead 4-2.

With runner4,an third and 
first and one out m the bttom 
of the eigh^. Bump Wills k it s 
dioe-top high liner down the 
third base line that Brett 
gloved and then gunned down 
the Ranger runner at first for s 
double play.

Dennis Leonard. 124. lasted 
seven and one th ird iisiings. bu 
needed relief hdp from left
hander Larry Gura.

Gura e a rn ^ Ms dghth save 
of the season, by pitching one 
and two-thirds inninp of Mtless 
ball

Gaylord Perry, Ift-t. was the 
victim despite striking out 13 
Royals. Texas took a 2-0 lead in 
the second inning on a single 
by Dave May, an RBI double 
by Wills, and Sundberg's run- 
producing single

Hal McRae Mt a two-nin 
homer to tie the game in the 
third inning.

"When the bottom half of 
your batting order gets hot. I 
can tell you right now you're 
going to w in," said Herxog, 
“and that has starter to happen 

to u s "
Kansas G ty has now won six 

of its last eight games, whihe 
Texas has won 10 of its last 13

In the final game of the 
series tonight. Texas' Doyle Al
exander. 11-7. was scheduled to 
meet Jim (3olbarn. 12-10.

‘Dig Caf  ̂-  dufferes delight
PEBBLE BEACH. Chlif tAPl 

— The "Golden Bear" may be 
the undisputed king of tourna
ment golf, but the envy of ev
ery duffer who tees the ball ig> 
with Ms weekend foiseome is a 
man called "Big Cat "

Jack Nicklaus wins cham- 
pionahipa. Evan "Big CM”  Wil- 
Uams simply knocksthe ball Old 
of sigM. He is the reoo^uaed 
Babe Ruth of the fairway set, 
winner for the second straight 
year of the PGA long-tkiving 
contest.

" I  just relax, delay my hand 
release, give it some strong leg

action and whami—let er np." 
says the towering. 29-year-oid 
slugger from Leonia, N.J.

Even such fabled hitters as 
Nicklaus. Toro Wdakopf and 
Jim Dent look with awe—and a 
certain amount of concealed 
jealousy—when Big throws 
Ms O-foot-0, JOS-pound frame 
into a tee Riot and watches the 
ball fly  more than 300 yards

Ordinary mortals recoffiire 
that stringing up 63 tour vic
tories and 16 major titles, as 
Nicklaus has done, defies their 
imagination But anyone can 
walk up to a tee. and with one

free swing and some luck, 
knock the cover off the ball It 
warms the soul.

'Tve been hitting the ball a 
long way since I was t l.  but it 
wasn't until three years ago 
that I discovered that I m i^  
make a career out of long driv
ing." Williams said

Big (^ t's  winning shot Tues
day soared 353 yards. M inches, 
counting the roll over the baked 
fairway—46 yards farther than 
his firs t prise effort at Gmgres- 
sionsl in Washington, D C., last 
vear

Sandy Koufax of the Los An
geles Dodgers fanned ten or 
more men in a game 97 times

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral D irectors

Serving the Pampa 
Area 53 years

Ph. 669-3311
300 W. B row ning
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Save on Johnny Rutherfordia

106ALL0N 
I P  MUFFLER

1
1

e ««4 04v««m
«  L P c i  C S

a  I» *«T -  
■I P*M M »  M i -
i H  AaUOM IT I» »M S
A a ir ie «  M n  4M «S

Cast
«  L P c i  C ■

1974 & 1976 INDY 500 WINNER

10 gallons of 
gaso line F R E E *  
when you buy 
a W A LK ER
muffler (0€M TYPE ONLY)

Avulabte at CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores. Service 
S tM ons and(aoragee dMplayiog tb e  lO-gallon muffler banner

*Or Se 00 caŝ . store or dealer option

CAROUEST
SUPPORTS

MUFFLER

You need a new muffler when:
1. Motor noise level 

increases.
2. Exhaust fume odor is 

noticeable.
|3. Holes or rusted seams 

are detected on muffler. 
Soot deposits on the 
muffler are a due to 
tiny leaks.

7
7

CAROUEST is qusHty: 
Nama brasds oaly. 
Tkoss you kmw and 

mst. CAROUEST it  prict: 
Always right. The lowest 
possihls lor lop qsallly- 
CAROUEST it  servies; From 
Ira oxports Is Ira busisoss. 
ALL Mo parts lor all popular 
cars, pMs profttsfoual sd- 
vics whsB you ssod it.

DUPUCOLOR 
SPRAY ENAMELS FREE

Fast drying 
anti-fust 
protacSon Indoon 
orout.
Sug. Ust $1.99

$1.39!

I SCHOOL 
IBOOK

22?  »£¡2 I COVERS
indMonpot Umit Of two per 
tcnibb»r I family. Additionai 

covers are 25g i 
Available only at CAROUEST 
stores while supplies last.$1.49

I

CAL (nSTOM/IUSm 
D N E U1A «
Ssipointt. 
lining Adpist 
esfb wesrsMy.

sin.
Ssf LM 
S30.79

ADJUS1ABU 
S A F E H  
JACK SUNOS
Haavydirty
3,000 ft #JS-15
CMMChV.
Adjusts Irorn 
12”  to 17” .
Tripod be»»

C AR Q U En C AR O U En

COVER
K stps

(•n d w d ia n■ - -»-■--MNM wonony
o n tn g ln t. Drap»
ovwssttto

p ro to c l Hphototo ry .

Fun 36”

nylon svdvst 
rolsn. hard
wood hwn»,
PROOiO nMOrW

NOW $11.99 loeuf $6.99pr- ¡0Ntr$3.98 jom3f$9.49
Good at participating C A R O U ES T  Auto Part$ $tores and dealers through Septem ber 4 . 1 9 7 7

DAN CARTER PHIUIPS
1405 N. Hobori

GARY'S AUTOAAOTIVE
142 W. Fetrar

HUGHES AUTOAAOTIVE
115 M. Word

JAW GULF SERVICE
1901 N. H«b<wt

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 5. Hwiwton

EoH Henry Wheel Align
10 /  5. Word

ENGINE PARTS « SUPPLY
522 W. Feoter Pompo, Tx. 669<4205 KTMoer
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Seven Seas searches deepwater for oil T m  •« T tS M  U ^ a * . l M l .  M 
4 t f ,  AafiM t I I  M d T M id a y  

aad Traette«.
II.

10

BARTLESVILLE. Olda. -  Imaflne 
youTMlf ■tandtac <■ tup of a ta ll buUdkif 
and tryiag to pddi a pony through the lute 
of a doughnut lytag on the fround. Bettor 
W . hnagme jrouraeif trying to do this from 
a rohhoat — with the doughnut lying at the’ 
bottom of the lake.

That ilhMtration uggems one of the 
^ñ cu ltie a  confronting the crew of the deep 
waChr drilim ip — DIaeoverer Seven Seas— 
now iih ifrhh ig  for o il beneath the ocean 
Hoor In Oho cane, their "penny”  is a d rill 
pipe, their "gpuglsiut" a hole In the sea 
bed

Seeking out the oil reaources locked in 
ocean depths is hwreaaingly important for 
the Western demacraciea. which have 
become more and nave dependent in 
recent years on oil from the Middle East 
Thus, ttie need for oil consuming nations to 
develop additional ng>p(ies is giving added 
impetus to the deepwater search 

W A Rofaerta, esecutive vice president of 
Ptallips natural reaources group, recently 
dated 4hat even if the U S. held its energy 
growth rate to two per cent per year 
through ins. “ there wiiuld be an increase 
in energy use of M per cent for the decade '' 

In the summer of 1V7S the SEAGAP 
group, which includes PMUipa Petroleum 
Company, Getty Oil Company (U.S.A.), 
AGIP, S P A  (Ita ly) and Hiapanoil, S A  
(Spam) «1 companies, leased Discoverer 
Seven Seas for worldwide o il esploration 
Getty is the coordinator of the d rilld ilp  
operation Offshore International. S.A., a 
subsidiary of the Offdwre Company, owns 
and operates the dup It is (hilling in the 
Red Sea. in water 1,S00 feet deep

Discoverer Seven Seas uses a different 
type of technology than ships used for 
(hilling in shallower water The ship is 
equipped to d rill in 4.500 feet of water, a 
d ^ h  far beyond the capacity of the 
previous generation of drilWups Allowing 
the ship to d rill at such great depths is its 
capacity for "dynamic poaitionii« ”  That

Is, la contrast to enrtier esplorstory dilps. 
Discoverer Seven Seas docant rd y  on 
anchors to keep it  steady. Inatead, It laes 
a il computer • controlled thrusters In 
combination with propelkrs on its hull to 
hold its poMUoa It can go backwards, 
forward or sideways to correct any d rift off 
its prcacrifaed location.

Some beacotn on the ocean floor mark 
the area where the ship has to stay. S i^ ls  
from the beacona are picked up li^  sensing 
devices attached to the precise thualer 
combinations.

The computerimd system allows the ship 
to d r ill in deeper water and more 
accurately then earlier models. This 
system, coupled with newly installed safety 
equipment, heipe to protect the $14 million 
"haer," a sort of steel umbiUcal cord that 
Ues the ship’s drilling rig to equipment on 
the sea floor.

SEAGAP became adive in deepwater 
exploration becauae of its belM that 
p e ^p a  half of the oil produced in in s  may 
come from offWarc wells And a aiffiificant 
portion of thnt ofMiore production w ill 
conne from sea depths grenter thnt no  feet, 
where omy deepwater daps are effective

The price of Tnding such oil w ill be high. 
Discoverer Seven Seas, for exampte, costs 
in excess of tin.OOO per day to operate and 
ngiport, and to d rill me well might take 
several months

To illud ra te  the "shakedown well”  
drilled last wilder off the Ivory Coast, 
found a sm all, non-commerical gas 
deposit Drilling and rnobilimtion cods 
were more thnn f i t  millian

When it does find commercial oil and gas 
deposits. Discoverer Seven Seas w ill 
probably not be involved in production, 
since its  function is exploratory 
Permanent facilities would have to be built 
to produce an offshoie Held.

Backers of the ship hope that a 
commerical field w ill be found in the Red 
Sea But whether it la or not. Discoverer 
Seven Seas w ill go on to explore the

ofMiorc w a lm  of other cauntries.
In  the meantime, there’i  plenty of work 

on bonrd to keep crewmen busy, both 
drilling for o il and training crews for other 
"a h ^o fth e fu h re .”

During drilling operations. Discoverer 
Seven Sem twciyvi*« a m kiia lia i Utiited 
Nmions, reflecting the worldwide nature of 
the mo(lem scorch for oil. At one point, in 
December, the regular crew and trainees 
comprised a  Americans (mostly from 
Texas and Louaianal, a  Britans. SO 
PUpinas. a  ' Ivorians ") Ivory Coast) and 
seven from other lands. Hie supervising 
team is made up of repr esentatives from 
the U.S., Italy and Spaia

Probably a crew's most exciting 
momentx ocetr when they attempt to 
reinoert the d rill p i^  into the hole — to 
prtdi the "penny" into the "doughnut". 
Hie activities are Mridbngly reminiaceik 
of the space launches of the IM h  
Reinforcing this impreanon is the d i^ 's  
radio contract with the diip's headquarters 
in Houston — "miaoian control" for this 
diip  as well as for the spoce flights 
“ Mission control" in this case is a private 
industry facility

In the words of one visitor to Discoverer 
Seven Seas. " It wm a lot like a missle 
launch. ‘Hiere were tectiiicians monitoring 
computers And the guys in the coiArol 
room were continunliy talking with the 
(hilling crew wearing headsets out on the 
drilling platform Hie d rill string hnd a 
video • camera in it. so the d rillii«  
supervisors could see their progreis  When 
they got the d rill back In the hole, some of 
them began shouting. Touchdown'' and 
‘Re-entry has been made '

Although there has been a dramatic 
slowdown SI the number of manned space 
flights. Americana and others looking for 
oil are s till exploring a new frontier, one at 
the bottom of the sea. On diips such ax 
D iicovercr Seven Seas highly trained 
(Tews are using tomorrow's lechologies to 
meet today's growing need for oil and gas.

LOST, MALE ChiSM« N f  
from  711 Daaas« D r l  
leMSAl. E tvard.

* t . :a ll

LOST; r iM A L B  psppy; I I  
B fa irS -  ISepS f  d m u. wU m  v IUi 
l l f l i t  browo fs«U. Mack oa (ac* 
aad BoUccaMe kvrt kiad r(«M Im . 
A a iv c r i ta Rape S tarr. I l l  
Hafkaa. MS-UIT

LOST; NORTHWEST aacttaa at 
lava . Larga mala, araaga aad
vk lta  B rltlaav, dlatlact araasa 
diamoad marklag oa laa of baad, 
itrayad Friday. Aagaal I, aacollar 
or tags. Eaward. CaUM M llS. 11(1 
Willow Raad.

I
LOST; GRAY tall laat Maas eat witk 

tlrlpaa aad flaa cMlar. Raward. 
CallMS-nst. or coma ky i lM  Dwa- 
caa.

POUND: SMALL, 
dog. Call M t- lin .

klack, (amala

13 Ewainaaa OppartwnRiaa

^ a a a a a a a a a a a  ■

CONACO STATION la La fa rt far 
leale CaU ISS-tm Call ISS-tSfT 
Saadayi and alter l:S4 p.m. week- 
dayf.

14 Ewainaaa Sarvicaa

a II
CONACO STATION la La to ri (or 
Sale or léàaa. Call S lk - l t t l.  Call 
U6-tM7 Sundayi and nftar S:M p.m. 

' weekdnyi.

140 Corpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MS-nU

<-V'

FOR ROOMS, AddlUona, rapnlra, 
Call H.R. Jetar ConatrucUon Com
pany. ( O - t f l l ,  If no answer 
M9-17S4

r-  -T
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of all 

kinds. J A K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. 6SM747 or Karl Parks. 
M»-ua

BUILDING OR Remodeling o( all 
types Ardali Lance. Mt-IPM. ^

FOR BUILDING New kouses. addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call M9-714Ì.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 

- estimates. GeneBresee. MS-IS77.

Looking at the light side
.  CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk- 
** way, skelters'. Cali MS-442S or 

MS-IIM (or a free estimate.

HARRISBURG. Pa (AP) -  
It's late at night and you're 
fiddling with the knobs on your 
ham radio Suddenly, you tune 
in Henry Kissinger 

Henry Kissinger'*
The accent on the airwaves 

bekmgB to Ed Botton, unem
ployed nigM dub entertain<r. 
snging-dog trainer. Miort wave 
radio enthuiiast and Kiaainger 
impersonstor

Bolton's Kiaainger is so con
vincing that ham ogerators

around the country have called 
thnr local newspapers to say 
they've chatted with the former 
secretary of state 

"M y Kiannger ia better than 
Rich Little's. And he’s a m il
lionaire and I'm  sitting here 
counting my change There haa 
ggt to be something wrong.'-’ 
Bolton lamented 

Besides mimicking world 
leaders (Adolf Hitler and 
Franklin D Roowvelt iirlud - 
edi, he says he can imperso

nate the whole Amos 'n Andy 
cast, sing operatic solos and en
tertain "in  the Myle of Robert 
Goulet"

The 44-year-old Bolton says 
he's trying to sell his Kissinger 
routine to the revived "Laugh- 
In”  televiaion show — m soon 
at he can raise the money for a 
flight to Hollywood. -

the dogs — cant blow Ms cov
er That's the way he likes it.

KARLIN MUNS Karlio Construc
tion. We do all kinds of build iiu re
pair, patios, roofs, remodeila. 
cabinets, panelling. Free eat 
mates. Call Pampa, tSS-S4tl. 
Amarillo, M7-4US or SS3-4MI

.!■

Lsbhvtng; lt*s

O K Bobby, this is a multiple choice 
test. Give me just one answer

"Yes. Femwood
a

Up Of down?"

■up"
"Dog or elephant

"Dof^"

"Right so far, Bobby

Thickorthihr
"Both. '

"Wrong, Bobby. You can’t say both."

"At Pizza In», you can You can get all 
your favorite pizza toppings on either the 
original thm crust or the old-fashioned 

thick crust. Thfy're both delicious."

"I guess you got me there, Bobby."

"Yes, M iss Femwood.”

“Maybe I'm not cut out 
to be a teacher.”

"Couldhe, Mbs Femwood."

Thefteall 
WAUKOMIS, Okia (API -  

He stalks the town by night 
Rasidenta don't know Ms name 
or where he comes from. He 
can strike at any time and re
treat quickly into the darkness 

He's the undercover dog 
catcher

Borrowing from the world of 
cqikmage to solve its (aniiK 
worn, this town has hired a 
man whose identity is con
cealed from all M i Ms employ
ers

‘Hie reason? Waukomis. a 
community of about 300 reai- 
denta in north-central Oklo- 
honu, has had tro iiile  keeping 
dog catchers One's life aras 
threatened Q ty employes 
saked to f ill the potL have faced 
threats and abuse from ncigh-

la
Taxing

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— The 700 prafesMonal lobby
ists in the California Capitol 
might be better off today if 
they had hired a lobbyiat of 
their own down at city hall.

It seems that while the lobby- 
lats were looking out for the in- 
torests of their clients and em
ployers with the state legisla
ture, an ordinanoe was enacted 
by the City Council impooing a 
buaineas tax on lobbyists.

The firs t notices, asking for 
annuai fees of fU  to $130 each, 
arrived in the mail Tuesday.

“ It's  a ripoff,”  complained 
lobbyist Tabor of the
Canners League of California.

Whnt's worse for the lobby- 
ista is that the proposal has 
been pending for th m  yean, 
and none of the them had no
ticed.

Beckham may or may not know 
about JFK assassination plot

I4E  Corpat Sarvica
rpet 
Initallation

All work guaranteed. Freeeitimatet 
Call NS-MU after S;30 p.m.

MOBILE. A la (APl-Asaai- 
nnation theorMts may now 
want to add the name of Thom
as E. Beckham to their IMt of 
poaaibly knowtedgeoble aotrees 
in the killing of President Ken
nedy.

Then again they may not.
Memben of the Houk Com

mittee on Aasauinatiana felt 
compelled to interview Beck
ham here laat month, but it's 
uncertain what they learned 
from the aelf-prodaimed coun
try  music singer and accused 
flim flam artist.

‘H k  M ob ile P re a , which re 
ported ‘D ieaday tha t two ifiiuBe 
inveM igators made a t r ip  to 
M obile to  ta lk  arith Beckham, 
said a m em ber of the H o u k  as-

aaasinatians team refused to 
Macuss the visit.

The interview occurred in the 
city ja il here on July a. the 
day after Beckham was ac- 
qiMtted on a federal fraud-by
wire charge He remained in 
custody awaiting tm wfer to 
Ptne Bluff, Ark., where more 
fraud charges are pending

Jeff Steia a Mobile attorney 
who repreaented Beckham, said 
he was on hand during port of 
the queMioning by the Ho u k  
investigators

Stein said Beckham told the 
men that he knew Lw Harvey 
Oswald in New Orleans and 
that Kennedy w k  the victim of 
a conspiracy. Stein said Beck
ham profeised to know the

names of the alleged con- 
^lirators but did not provide 
them while Stein waa p rcK o t.

Stein also mentioned thnt 
Beckham has a JOIVpage manu
script that te ib all about the 
K e n n e d y

All work guaranteed, 
eitlmatea

Free

Nu-Way Carpet (leaning 
MS-U41

14H Gwnwral Swrview

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 
Call Maurice Croei. MM33t

ELECTRIC SHAVER REFAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2133 N Chriaty MS4S1I

PMilic Notkas
THERMACON INSULATION of 

pa. For your iniulation needa.Pampa 
call M M H l East on Highway M.

in the 
volisv

The new dog catcher.
^ lir it of a secret agent, 
letred

"He called me up wanting to 
know whnt we're doing about 
the dog problem.'' said Mayor 
Jk  Hampton, who is reluctant 
to (lian iK  the situation for fear 
he’ll loK  the new recruit 

The new dog catcher works 
Mghts and weekends His tele
phone number is unlistod and 
town officiala w ill not reveal 
Ms name. Residents cannot call 
Mm with complainla. ‘Hw only 
others who know who he is —

Martinez says Americans 
should respect illegal aliens

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  
Americana asked for cheap 
Mexican labor in the past and 
now should respect the rights of 
ille ^ l aliens in the Uiited 
Slates, said Mexioo'a repreaen- 
tative to the national GI Forum 
convention.

Raul Roei Martinez said to
day Preaideni Carter’s propaaal 
of anuwsty for iUegsl aliens is 
a "good meaaire." but that the 
aoluUai to the iBegal alien 
problem must be baaed on hu

man rigMa.
“ We are a country of t t  m il

lion and we don't have enough 
jobi. But you hnve to under
stand we believe in inter- 
nstional righta,”  he said

"We are not adiamed to ac
cept that we are poor," Marti- 
nes. spanking thniugh an inter
preter, added. “ But the solution 
doen’t  only bekxig with Mexi
co.”

Martinez abo la id the aver
age per capita income of Amer

icana if  about $1,00$. while the 
inconte of a Mexican alien liv
ing in the United States is 
about $700.

Mexico if  aa worried aa the 
United States is about the prob
lem. which WM a major topic 
of diacussion in meetings be
tween Mexican President Jo k  
Lopes Portillo and Carter, Mar
tinez said.

He said that any solutiona to 
the problem w ill come from 
meetings to be held between 
representatives of the two coun
tries. Martinez did not ^ledfy 
a date for the (BacuKtom , but 
H id  "auiutions w ill come

Public Notices

^ p i
BEER  R E T A ILE R ’S 

O FF-PREM ISES 
LIC EN SE P ER M IT

The HHdersigaed Is a i 
a p p lic a n t fo r a Beer 
R e ta ile r’s O ff - Prem ises 
L iceB K  P e rm it from  the 
Texas L iq a o r C oatro l 
Board aad hereby gives 
BOtice by p ib lic a tla a  of 
such  a p p l i c a t i o B  ia 
a c c o r a a a c e  w i t h  
provisioBS of ScctioB 15, 
Honxe B ill No. 77. Acts of 
the Sccoad called sesaioa 
of the 44th Leg is la tore, 
designated as the Texas 
L iquo r C oatrol Act.

The Beer R e ta ile r’s O ff 
P r e m i s e s  p e r m i t  

applied fo r w ill be ased la 
the coadact of a basiaess 
operated oader the aame 
o f:

Service L lq io r  
Store No. 2 

32t East F rederic 
Pam pa, Texas 7IMS 

M a ilin g  Address:
321 East F rederic 

Pam pa, Texas 7IMS 
A pp ileaa t:

R .D . Daltaa 
R t. 1, Bex 74 

Pam pa, Texas TIMS 
August 10,11,1977 M-S5

BUILDING AND remodeling, ce
ment work, roof (blngling. Work 
guaranteed. Juan Gontalea. 
MV43I9

ALL KINDS of concrete work and 
storm cellarf. 376-1377 or 313-kMI.

14J Gwnwral Rwpair

BUILDING OR REMODELING OF 
ALL TYPES. E L IJA  SLATE. 
M6-3UI or M6-i641, Miami

N Lawnmowwr Swrview
GRASS CUTTING rcaaonabie, frac 

etUmatet. 645-1646 after 6 p.m.

14N Paintinp
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-3663

REMODELING. PAINTING, tpray-
............ iHIng acouftical ceillnga. Herman I 

Kleth 666-6315

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
Spray Acouftical Celll«|. 
Paul Stewart.

B ILL FORMAN-Palntin 
modeling, furn itu re 
cabinet work 665-4665, 266 
Brown.

Ing and ra- 
re fin iib in j,

PAINTING
OR Mifcellaneonijobf. Rota Byari. 

666-3664.

PORTER AND Holland. Painting 
and small repaira. Frea tatimataa. 

, Referencct available. CaU 666-6347 
' o r6664 in

TWO LADIES daaira painting. In- 
, terior and azterior. Eiptrlancad 
' and neat. 665-3157 or 665-3646

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Blow ac- 
couslic, mad, and tape. Ocaa 
665-4646 or 666-3315.

Buyonopizxa
get the next anmer dze free
With this coupon buy any gtam. larjic or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

VaUd rtww Awg. 10
Valuable Coupon -  Present Wif)i Guest C)ie<k

M O I.
’ Stura Hww# 6 w.m. tUI 11 p.m. 7 days a waakt 

Spwcialt <}awd fram Awf. 11-13, 1*77

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 9

COORS
SCHLITZ
M ICHELOB

tax

tax casa

IKad- 39Hmii5(V o llay Fraah'

ipp lIea tioB  For 
LCKAGE STORE

14S Plwmbifia and Hoattng

RENT OUR atwamai carpal tiw M
lag machine. One Hour Marttnti- 

_  Inc. 1667 N Hobart, ca ll666- m i  (or
The BBdersIgned is an J " _

P ER M IT

N H D  A P IU M U R T  
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning Service 

6654466

» . P i z z a  ÍA íi.f;;£
"\(ève got a %iing,, 
vrsire gonna like us!.

DEU SPEaAlS
COUPLE BUCKET

10 PibCM of Ghickon #  1 Pint Pinto Boons 
•  1 Pint Colo Slow. •  1 Pint Potato Soloti 

•  6 Rolls

2131 Porryfon Pkwy 
665-8491 Pampa, Tx.

Morn f K  Y*4«r MOnay

6 9 *

»! CAU M  O Boan svaicos«

aop licaa t for a R e ta il 
L iqH or p e rm it from  the 
T exas L iq a a r C oatro l 

,B ta rd  aad hereby gives 
■atice by pablicatisH  af 
SHCh a n p l i c a t i s H  ia 
■ c c a r o a H c e  w i t h

Srav is loB t of Sectiaa 19, 
IsHse B ill Na. 77, Acta af 

the Secoad ca lled acsaioH 
ef the 44th L c fitla ta re , 
dcsigaeted as the Texas 
L iqaor C oatrol Act.

The Pachage Stare 
p e rm it applied fo r w ill he 
■sed la  the coadact o f a 
baslaess operated aader 
the aaa ie e i :

Service L iqacr 
Store No. 2 

S2I East F re d o rk  
Pam pa, Texas 7 tM f i 

Gray  Caaaty 
M a llla g  Address:

-  In  E . P re d e rk  
Pam pa, T cxa a T IN I 

A p p ik a a t:
R .D . Daltoa 
R t. I ,  Bax 74 

Pam pa, T aaasT ftlS  
August 19.11.1977 M -M

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS nnd 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday 6 p.m. 1366 Duncan. 

«6. 665-1343iu.
uniw tars

Flwmbing A DUching 
M 5-«0*1

MARY KAY cosmetlcs-Ss 
Free Facial offer Call Th 
consultant. 666 64S6.

i illot or 
•  Baoo,

DO YOU have a lovad one with s 
drinking problem? Days 666-3663,
665- 1333. A ftor 5 p.m. 666-66M
666- 3611

Top O’ Tm m  P lapihini 
Commercial-Roaldontlal-Indnstrlai 

Repairs-Ntw Cwnstractlon 
L.O. HaiskaU 

Licensed Bondad 
6664N1

14T Radi* And TnMwMan

MARY KAYCooraettcs.froofaclais. 
Call (or suppiios. MUdrad Lamb, 
Consultant. 616 Lofars. 666-I7M.

DON’S T.V. S e rv i. 
We service all hraads. 

IM  W. Fontor 66M W

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-A n . ,  Tnwadaj aad Saturdays, 6 
•  ■  737 W. BrwwaiBg. 66S4U6. 
666-IS16, 66646SS.

Strawl a  Strip Spaed Sfewp 
101 W. ranter SSS-StSl

FOR aXNT
C a rd i M a t h .  Cater T .T .’ s

PAIM MADINOS 
Will TaO pant, praant. a id  (ntura. 

AMwert iH  MoutteM O pm la .n i. 
to 6 p .w . u 4  Sandays. 631 N. 
Rohart. So Habla X ipaael. 
NS461T.

6M I .  Ciqrtar

l a a r  a  TV-«uter-aiKk aad white, 
or StwfM. Bp week m  o iM lb . 
PurcbOM plaa avoiobte. M SIISI.

14U

PAMPA LODGE No N6, A.F. A R i m i  RO O fM O
A.M., Tbnradny A u n a l I I ,  B A..- AM t y p .  of reanas SSS-1Ñ1 
D e a r.-F r id a y , Am k I  I I ,  Study M obMe vks^ m l  eeadae, el 
aadPraedee. ^  Ita fs ra v d .ite p a  b u t .  I r e i

THE AMERICAN Ataeclattea af 
UaivartHy WaniM wHI meet at 
Mrs. Cbaek B a g . 'i .  0 .  Altmatra 
Drive, Bersar, at IS ;N  aa x , f r *  

I t a  Owl i l  pukteltd
Iva, B o rtar, 

day, k tÉfñm  13 
canoa Proopot
p t e a .  attend.

F r .  . d n a t . .

r

14V

- Í

» „ 1̂

lag late n et. Adds I  te M yaon af 
Ilia to yuK  reaf. lo v t  .  e t t a a  
and beodos. AB work guar lo ts ad

CO M FO tITIO N ROOFING CoH 
« 6 4 4 »  or s m s m  Ik  a I r w  0M6

. OMte. A teeM ruufar.

14Y
UPH(

ycai
viay

IS I

IS  I
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COMPLETE IBRVICE Cantar far 
a ll aiakaa al ■ •c h la a t » a fa r  
•alaa u 4  Sarttea. I l l  E Oa^ar. 
»*>—a: M U » ________________

U Y  Ì M w M w  ______________

UPMOLSTEEINO IN Paaafa | *  
yaara. Oaa4 aalactiaa lakrlea aad 
alayla Bofc Jawtll. M M M I

15 WwinKtian

.  TUTORING 
aiaw alufaata a ipaclaily 

___________ taM»T7______________

IE  Eaawty Shaya______________

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

tU  N. Hobart M»-1U1

COUNTRY HOUSE Bcaaty Shop 
BOW opoa (or aapolntmeat. Call 
Ma-aHfi or w -tsaS _____________

IE SHtroliofM YKonlad
Ba b y s it t in g  ib my bom«, s dayi ■

v««k, fu ll time, part time, and 
after Mbooi. Near Travia icbool 

_Call M V tlU .

WILL DO babyalttiog day or nifht. 
ReilabI«.

RELIABLE 11 year old f i r l  waata 
aabyaittloa lob. Hat taken Red 
Croaa Childcare courae Call
Ma-Ml4

UNENCUMBERED WOMAiT io live 
In and care (or couple. tt$-4SM or 
MS-lf4a

5 7 Ò — ¿ T K U g a t a  lad E t  RHataHamaua 103

PEAS M kaabd. BeaM. |T buMml 
Va« plefc I  mUoa Woat a( WkiU 
I W  M  Hlffcway M. ao«U Opaa 
Tharaday

5 t  0«MM

OUNS, AAMMUNmON 
RUOAOMO SUPPUiS

Beat aelectlon la to«B at IM  S. 
Cayler h « d 't  Inc. Pho«e: M S -tM

GARAGE SALE: l$ tf N. Zlaiai«ra. 
Satarday and Suaday. Aagaat 
11-14, from I  a.m. ta 4 p.ai. aa 
Salarday U aooa tiU I  p ■  aa Sua
day. LoU al ebUdreaa cloUMb. boyt 
laaaage alto, girla jualor tlaoa aa 
«eli aa aduli tliea Ala« uprlgbt 
aiaBo, aad maay miacellaaooua 
itama far tale.

„  J ANO J OUN SERVICI
Nice lelccUoB al ad« aad uaod guaa. 

We buv-toU-trado. Other aorvtcea 
offerad MS-IITi.

31 Halp Wontad

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newt hai Immediate 

openlaga for boy or girl carrier« In 
aome parU of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at leaat 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. Idt-lUS

PIZZA INN
Adult help. I I  years old Waiters, 

waitresses, cooks Part-time and 
full time help Apply at P ina Inn.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS and Bar
tender needed. Apply in person, 
Pampa Gub. 2nd floor. Coronado 
Inn

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE hat 
immediate opening (or a CREDIT 
and OPERATING ASSISTANT 
Salary plus full comp^any benefits. 
To apply see Ron Wiley. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE, 
Pampa.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE ha's 
immediate opening (or an eiperi- 
enced BRAK aniT ALIGNMENT 
MAN Guaranteed salary plus In
centive program and full co i^any 
benefits. To apply see Ron Wiley. 
Goodyear Service Store. Pampa.

WAITRESS WANTED, eipcrienced 
only. Coronado Inn Restaurant 
MS-4N1

NEEDED ROUTE carrier (or large 
motor route A m arillo  Daily 
News-early mornings. 7 days a 
week HI-7371

HIRING HOMEMAKERS all towns 
Demonstrate toys and ^(ts  Home 
party plan August to December 
No collecting, delivering, or cash 
Investment House of Lloyd 
H i-»IM

LOCAL LODGE needs full-time hos
tess Call Vic lo r appointment 
4H-4M1 or MV m i

OFFSET PRESSMAN and Photo 
Lithographer 2 years eiperience 
necessary M per hour. M hours 
work week, time and half over 
time. Apply in person. Pampa 
Print Shop. 3M S. Cuyler

NEEDED: Receiving Manager 
Contact B.D Crippen. Gibson's 
No. I.

IMMEDIATE OPENING - An un
usual position available in doctors 
office Must be neat friendly, like to 
work with people No ty^ag  re
quired Ages 14-4} preferred }S 
hours per week No Saturdays 
Competitive salary, benefits. Send 
resume to P 0  Bos 213I Pampa. 
Teias 7M4S Replies confidential

ALVEY SIDING Company needs 
esnerlenced carpenters or steel 
aiding applicators. Top pay Call 
M4-72M

HELP WANTED Butcher and 
groceryman Eiperienced or will 
tra in  Roark's Fine Foods. 
Wheeler. Teias M 4-k2(-l2 ll or 
l2VMt2 after 7 p m

HIGH SCHOOL student to work 27 
hours per week. Job training starts 
now Call (or appointment 
44V2I1I Mlnit Mart. IM  E 17th

HELP WANTED dishwasher and 
cooks helper No phone calls ac
cepted. Apply In person. Country 
Inn Steak House, 1111 Alcock

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
wanted for full time or part time 
employment Must have account
ing knowledge. Salary based on 
qualifications Inquire at Tinney 
Lumber Company Phone M4-12M 
for appointment

45 Traot, Shrubbory, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. MS-MH

Pai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, ie rtiliie r, trees.

BUTIER NURSfRY 
Perryton Hi Way b 2tth 

M»-M«I

60 Hasmabald Oa««l»_______
Shaibw J. Rtsff PumMwi«
2111 hr Hobart M»-U4k

WRIGHTS PURNirUftK 
NEW AMD USB) 

MACDONALD PUMAEMO
MS S. Cuyler M M U I

WE HAVE Soaty Mattresses
Joss Graham  PuenMura
1411 N Hobart M1-I1S2

JOHNSON
HOME PURNISHH40S 

Curtis Matbes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler 4W-SMI

CHARUrS 
Fwmituf« E Carpal 

Tho Company T« Hava In Yowr

ISM N Banks HV41S2

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE
MS S Cuyler 

M»-I2U or Uk-SM«

FIRESTONE STORES 
12« N Gray 441-Mll 

Pampa, Tesas

FIRST MM bill picks up this real 
bargain 4 ton gas central air con
ditioner, coil, condenser, tubing, 
and some electrical MS-MH after 
I  SO p m

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER for 
tale Call M1-M17

USED REFRIGERATOR (or sale, 
$21 Call after 1 p m MVSSN

NEARLY NEW 1 piece Spanish bed
room suit (or sale. Call M5-I$M 
after 1 p.m. or see at INS Beech

For sale: Zenith 23" color console 
T V Very reasonable l l l f  Mary 
Ellen

69 Miscolkwiaows
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing, Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone SSS42SI

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 21 per cent, Friday 
and Saturday at:

Specialtv Health Foods 
ISM Alcock on Borger Hwy 

MVSM2

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

S4S-S2SI

LOWER THOSE utility bUls Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now* You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
dCcessories aad stone Call MS-2241 
Boi 147S Pampa. Teias

USED T V STORE. Denny Roan 
TV. M l S Cuyler

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. MS W 
Foster Trampolines, new and 
used M VtnS or MS-SSM

TWO GARAGE doors (or sale, com-
?iele with hardware. Butane sys- 
em (or car or pickup CallMS-SIrS

PRICES REDUCED permanently 
Get a salepric« every day at Tur
quoise Alley. IIS W Foster 
fSbSS" •

’’ oies
SS17. Jewelry, findings, pot

tery, purses, and jewelry boi

SO BuiM ing Supplias_________

Houston Lumbar Ca.
42S W Foster MSMM

W hit« Housa Lumbar Co.
ISI S Ballard MS-S2SI

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
IN I S. Hobart SM-S7SI

PLASTIC PIPe Î Î i TTINOS
B U H O irS  PUIMBINO

SUPPLY CO.
SSI S. Cuyler M S -r il 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TH4NIY LUMBH COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Maleri-- 

Bls. Price Road SM-SSM

CA BoMaab ^9^  rWilfl IViwCaBBVIWy
FOR SALE; set of S IS7S John Deere 

Model SSM Series M h«l«-l loch 
spaced drills. WaMen D rill Hitch. 
Ekcdleat CoadItioB Call MS-SISS 
after 7 p.m.

BACK YARD Sale Everything goes 
Moving! l is t  E Darby

FOR SALE: Regency business band 
radios, one base and two mobiles 
with private line. UHF-FM transis
tor Polaroid camera with electric 
(lash un it Can see at 721 N 
Sumner MA4tN

S FAMILY, large garate sale. »11 
Christine Now-Saturday

TWO POS-A-TRACTION M il4  Urea 
New, never mounted SSI each 
Call M*-S4It

GARAGE SALE 222« N Sumner. 
Wednesday-Friday Chest of 
drawers, book caS’ , central heat
ing unit. 2 evaporative air con
ditioners. and lots of other goodies

3 FAMILY Garage sale. Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday August I I  12.IS 

. * St a m. till whenever. IM  Bur
dette. Cabot Camp, Skellytown. 
Teias

POOL TABLE for sale, regulation 
siie, accessories included. IM  124 
N Wells after 1 p.m

GARAGE SALE: Fan, air compres
sor. washing machine, bicycles, 
school clothes. Today-Friday 1217 
E. Foster

BACKYARD SALE: Clothing, all 
kinds of nk-nacs. storm door, re
cord albums, fe lt pictures 432 
Graham. I  a m. t ill t?

• by 1
drapes, men's site lIM  shirts, 
la rfe  variety of miscellaneous 2123 
N. Nelson. Thursday and Friday.

GARAGE SALE. Thursday and Fri
day, 1« to I. Camping gear. VW 
parts. Childrens' items, etc. 1112

31 FAMILY garage sale Lots and 
lota of items. Pampa Hotel Wed
nesday through Saturday.

FOR SALE: IS cubk foot Hotpoint 
refrigerator. $M IIM  N Christy, 
afternoons only**

ETC JUNCTION 
Tropkal Fish à  Gifts 

« II W Fester M t-IIM

GARAGE SALE: l»4S N Banks,
Friday and Saturday I  a.m. to (  
p.aa. Sunday 1 pm  to (p .m .

For sale green velvet chair, escel- 
leat condition. IM  N  73« E Albert.

GARAGE SALE (22 N Banka Fri
day and Saturday All kinds of good 
things

Patio sale, Friday and Saturday 
Good clothes, miscellaneous 
items 1124 Garland

GARAGE SALE I IM  GArland. 
Thursday - Saturday. Little bit of 
everything including furniture.

GARAGE SALE: 2331 Navajo 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. 2 
family, clothes, refrigerator, fur
niture and misceilaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Friday - Saturday 
I  a m -1 p.m. 2711 Aspen. Clothes, 
appliances, jewelry, tires, books, 
sporting goods, etc

GARAGE SALE: 2113 N Zimmers:
Wednesday, Thursday Clothing and
miaceilaaeous household items.

70 Musical lnstrum«n|a

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M«-3131

Now B Usod Bond Instrumants
Ronted Furchsis« Flan 

Tarotay M usk Company
117 N̂  Cuyler M l-1211

76 Form Anim als
FOR SALE One tow with 4 piglets 

$2N Call 441-21M

77 Uvostedi

GRAIN FED beef (or tale-all sues 
Call MI-30M

FOR SALE: Dappled gray mare, 
escellent disposition, and pleasure 
horse Groom 24I-4M3

50 Pots and Supplios

B B J Trepkal Fish
l« l l  Alcock 441-2»!

K-t ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for tale 
Bank Americard - Matter Charge 
Betty Osborn, 104« Farley 
M«-7312

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(iU. 114« S Finley Call M»-«M1

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
I weighs 4 pounds! Susie Reed. 
MI-4114, M il Juniper I i 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE 
Schnauier puppies, the aristocrat 
of the 'Terrier breed The 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 2314 Alcock

FOR SALE 2 red male miniature 
dauchshund puppies AKC papers 
and shots «41-1342 1121 Crane

AKC BLACK male poodle puppy 
Shots and wormed Call Ml-1234

1« WEEK old puppy to give away 
Call M4-M2I

54 O ffka  Store Equipmorst
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies («cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City OfRcw Supply, Inc.
I l l  W KingsmUl M l-iS ll

59 Worstod to Buy
WOULD LIKE to buv a good 27 inch 

Boys bicycle No 1« speeds please 
Phone after t  p m

Juniper I am now

2 BEDROOM, large living room, din- 
.................. iMyc

llty  1 
«41-42M

ing area, in kitchen, fully cam ted. 
utility room, carport Itt«  Coffee

I yaK I tt
-REALTORS

Nosmo Sliadriafaid. ORI S-454S
FayBoum ...............A69-5509
Al Sboddafasd, 0 «  .A45-434S 
Moey U a  OonoH ORI 6 4 9 ^ 7  
509 31 Fosal ............A6B-IB19

B CaU

U T H O f t m  A M

(Wo bssBd tbom that way)
O Oimr 140 Hoar Hosn Startbif 

Aiaimd $I9J)00

CaRuaaryeari
«amaban er aa I

lAT Iv iM o n , Inc.
«4S-5S70 66S-5S3S

NEEDED
WAITRESSES

lu ll and part tinta

But Boy
1é yr. or awar

Apply in p«rton 
Pompa CokTntry 

Club
' BUI C h U d io B B

CRYSTAL FROST 
ROOFING A COATING

Wo opeciatoo in  grawel roof wo(^. O ur coating 
' p r oco B i Btopo fidUng groTol. Beautifieo and pro- 
lo o p  Uko lif i i  o f your roof. Conaorreo energy, too, 
hy rs flecting  tho auno myo.

A l l  W o rk  g u n m n to e d

BOB BAUMGUARDNER
iw  F iiB  E a n iA m  caB BK-sasa.

rO B  SALE By Owoor, 3 hodreom, 
1% bath, b rick , liv lag  ream, 
kltcbae witk hallt-laa, daa with 
flraalaca. haaettfol tsoead yard 
S4l«Cemaacha. M9-333I.

FOR SALE By Owsor: 3 bedroom 
hease, 3 re frigora tod a ir eoa- 
dltioaer window «alts, coraor lot 
near achoola, good carnet, slerape 
shed IM I Duneaa. IM.3M Call 
M « 4 n i or M141M.

3 BEDROOM, h rkk  home (cF sale. 
M«-7U3 2314 Mary Elian.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, don, garage, 
aew kitchen, new carpet, lota of 
storage, cellar, water cooditioaer. 
Phone Ml-3«4«-MM331.

FOR SALE By Owner, 34«l Com
anche. 4 bedroom, 1% baths, large 
den with fireplace, livlag room, 
large kitchen and dining area, fully 
carpeted, central heat aad air, 
boautifully panelled, double gar
age Storage building, nice yard.

_M«-««7« or M1-H7«

FOR SALE BY Owner, 3 bedroom. 
Itb bath, living room, den, utility 
room, carpeted, central air i i  heat 
1412 Terry Rd M4-4M1

FOR SALE-4 bedroom, den Itb 
hatha, on one and one half Iota. 
Reasonable priced. Cali 441-3734 or 
Ml-t«17 after 4:04 p.m

HOUSE FOR Sale-1 rooma-3 baths- 
Ncwly decorated ina ide-Ilk.lM  
111 S Banks Ml-MM

3 LARGE Bedrooms, living room, 
and den. kitchen, 3 complete tile 
bathe, big lot-«SilM foot, fenced 
backyard 2341 Chriitine. Call J.C. 
RoberU. «44-1447

FOR SALE By Owner: 4 bedroom 
bouse. I4ii baths, corner lot. 144« N 
Wells M1-U17

THREE BEDROOM bouse with two 
full baths, double garage Many 
more rooms. 1121 Charles. Call for 
appointment. MI-SII« after 3 p m

NEW ENERGY efficient home, by 
Quality Builders Ready for car
pet I  inch full insulated walls, pier 
and beam floor. 3 bedroom. Itq 
baths, central air and heat, utility 
room, serving bar. 1>21 N Dwight 
Call Ml-3211. or I4I-1M2 for ap
pointment.

2 BEDROOM house, good location, 
electric kitchen, garage apart
ment. fenced yard 311,040 
Ml-SMl

IN WHITE Deer Nice 3 bedroom, 
double garage H3-3771 or H3-7MI 
147 Horn

FOR SALE By Owner. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 4 months old. custom 
drapes, vaulted ceilings, fireplace 
I11.M4 Show by appointment only, 
call M1-123S

NEW HOME 3 bedroom. 2 fu ll 
baths, pier and beam, total energy 
package, fully carpeted, built ins. 
storm windows, heat pump, double
? arage. over 1444 square feet 1044 

irroco Place Call for appoint-

1 1 4 13 0  AiHaa For Sarfa PAMÊA M W S  ThumAay, Augual 11, 1977 21

95 Fumishad Aportinonts
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. M week Davis 

Hotel. ll(Vk W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. MS-*I11

97 Fumiahad Heuaos
EXTRA NICE I bedroom, adults, no 

pets Inquire 1111 Bond

2 BEDROOM furnished house, 
■dulls only No pets Deposit re
quired M*-7I11

100 Rant, Sal« or Trad«
TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 

Ml-t3<3

103 Homos For Sol«

W.M. LANf RIALTY
717 W Foster St 

M4-3S41 or M»-*M4

Malcolm Denson Realtor 
M1-M3I Res M*-4442

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom. Iso
lated master walk-in closets. 2 
baths, stone fireplace, ash 
cabinet!, bookshelves and panel
ling. spacious rooms. West front, 
covered patio. Immaculate 2733 
Aspen 30.M4 M1-44M

FOR SALE 4 bedroom. 3 bsth, dou
ble garage, central heat and air 
I IM  square feet Fireplace, large 
rooms, all bu ilt ins. 2444 Com
anche M4-421*

ment M1-43M

FOR SALE by owner, clean 1 bed
room. large den. new carpet and 
storm cellar, fenced back yard 
Call Ml-1147 for appointment

104 le ts For Solo______________
LOT FOR mobile home or move-ln 

house M4-M73

LOT FOR Sole at 130 S Somerville 
M444M

FOR SALE 2-M foot lots located at 
corner of Farley and McCullough 
streets in Pimpa One 12iM. 3 bed
room mobile home. Itk baths De
veloped (or 2 trailers. Second sight 
presently rented Need to sell soon 
to settle estate M.«M total Will 
consider financing C L Edwards. 
Panhandle

FOR SALE 3 commercially loned 
Iota. All u tilitits  For more infor
mation call Mrs. Martin. M4-2443

111 Out of Town Preparty

«14« loot mobile home. I4M model, 
on Canton Lake Oklahoma 3214« 
Pampa M»-»««2

117 Farms and Ranches
EXECUTOR S OP Fay M Walker 

Estate are accepting sealed bids 
until Sept I on westerly 211 acres 
of Section 14 Block 1 lAGN Rail
road Co Survey. Gray CounU, 
Teias Bids addressed to James w 
Bowers Boi 2» Miami. T i 71414 
More information call M4-M1I 
The eiecutors reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids

James W Bowers

113 Heusat to bo Moved
2 HOUSES For Sale to be moved 

Call M1-U7« or M l-IM l

114 Recrootional Vehkies

Superior Solos 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101« Alcock M1-2IM

Bill's Custom Com pars
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to BUls (or Toppers, cam-
f ers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

(«1-4311. «3« S Hobart

HAVE A (ooUsUc vacatiaa! Cooh
C aio (raadooi ; gs whore you waot

! Motor homo rowtol. lodivido- 
■lly «wood Wookiy ratos. (U-INS.

RENTALS: MOTOR konita and 
trava l Ira lla rs . G ravai Motor 
Hemes. 2T4-3M3

l«71 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
a ir conditioned, power elcerlag 
■ad brakes. Equipped to tra iler 
towiag «gS-«3» to «  N Baaks.

FOR SALE-iS foot Serro Scotty 
camping tra ile r, e s t r i  clean, 
•«1-44»

1«73 SHASTA Travel Trailer, ll lo o t 
Self cootained. tandem asle, estra 
nice $» N  M «21 Lefors Ml-l«41

CAMPER. I«ik ft cabover. comode, 
gai or electric refrigerator, sev
eral eitras, l««4 Lea M444M

1« FOOT Chatiis mounted camper 
and - or pickup, low mileage, mag 
wheels, new tires M utt see 
M l-M lI

TOPPER FOR Sale Long, wide, in
sulated. full rear wall, lights. $171 
Marcum Pontiac-Buick. 133 W 
Foster M«-ti71

NEW l«77 Scamp. 11', all fiberglass, 
(or compact cars, tongue load «1 
Iba, «M lbs total Sleeps 4. stove, 
sink, iceboi, cloiet and furnace 
M14I«« II«1 Seneca

114B Mobil« Homos
1*11 SPARTAN. « I  40. 2 bedroom 

Escellent condition Call 441-1412 
or M l-101«

lx ) l  FOOT house tra ile r. 2 bed
rooms 1371« M«-I7«3

1«71 NUWAY. double wide, 212« 
square feet. 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining, den. storm windows. 
2 baths, carpeted, unfurnished 
Equity, to be moved or can be sold 
with 2 lots with many improve
ments See at 400 Naida. or call 
M4-SI74

120 Autos For Sal*

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock Ml-MOI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

«01 N Hobart M l-IM l

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks M1-17M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
341 E Foster M4-»33 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M1-U3«

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster Ml-1131

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tha Mon Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster Ml-233«

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

741 W Brown Ml-4444

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

10« W Foster Ml-3442

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick L CMC Inc 

133 W Foster M«-2171

C.C Mood Uaod Cars 
312 E Brows

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA
•M W KlagsmUl M l - r i l

Ponhondla Motor Co.
M i W Foatar M4-4MI

EWING MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock Mi-1743

( • l i  MERCURY Marquis 
Brougham, 2 door hard top. just 
like new 22.444 miles All the ei- 
Ira t. Will consider trade Call 
44V44M

1474 VW Dasher. 4 door, automatic, 
air coadilioning AM-FM Radio, 
31.4M miles S2IM M4447*

1(7« CONTINENTAL Mark I I I ,  
loaded, escellent condition »1« N. 
Sumner M1-44M

1471 NOV A-good condition, reasona
bly priced. make escellent work or 
school car I11-24M after 4.

1*71 PONTIAC LeMant. I«,««4 
mUes. power steering and brakes, 
air. 31« V I. 2 door Ml-1117 1020 S 
Net son

1474 VENTURA Pontiac Hatchback 
3111« 00 Good shape Call Ml-1133 
alter 7 p m

1«71 MONTE Carlo (or sale, good 
condition Call M«-«2M or Ml^S7li

120 Autos For Seda

FOR SALE 1(72 Opel Cadet. CB 
tape playei 
after 1p m
tape flayer See at 113 N Wells

l$731 mpala 2 door hard top. air. bow 
Urea, 1 ewaer S«e this ear aad 
driv t. It's aica. Call BUI M Derr 
M1-22M

l«74 Vega GT, Automatic and air 
coodiuoned, nearly new l ir e i.  
ccooomy plus Sec and drive Call 
Bill M Derr («l-t33«

1F7I Dodge Dart Swlager. 2 door, 
hard top. power sod air. Michelin 
tires. «3.4M I owacr miles It's  
nice CaU Bill M Derr Mi-t33<

1472 I mpala 4 door, hard top. power 
and air. rsdiat tires, runs out per
fect Call Bill M Derr. Ml-233«

1(71 Pontiac Graaville 4 door, hard 
top, loaded with equipment, looks 
new. has ».M « I owner miles See 
Call Bill M Derr «41-213«

1(7« Ford Torino GT 2 door hardtop, 
automatic and power, no air but 
priced to sell, see and drive Call 
Bill M Derr Ml-233«

1(72 Chevy Cheyenne Super Vk ton 
pick up loaded, radial tires. 3 gas 
tanks AM-FM. Tape Player, it's 
e itra  nice. CaU Bill M Derr Ml-233«

I have 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices 
They are nice<qlean units. bH ready 
for your pleasure Come drive and 
see CaU BUI M Derr MS-1331

I have 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices 
They arenice clean units, all ready 
for your pleasure. Come drive and 
see CaU Bill M Derr Ml-2331

122 MatoKydos

PERFECTION 
BUILDERS

2205 N. Sutnoor A6S-I353

PRESENTS
this lovely new 3 bed
room home. 2 full 
baths, marble van
ities. Woodburning 
fireplace. Cathedral 
ceiling with beams 
Central air and heat . 
Perfection detailing  
throughout.

FOR SALE By Owner. Ittt Lynn. 3 
bedroomi. 2 baths, living room, 
den-kitchen combination, (irep- 
lact new carpet, t.lM  square feet, 
doable garage, lota of e itraa  
Shown by appointment. Call

XmSi

NEW  HOMES

Housa« W ith Evorything 
Top O' Toxos BuHdart, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

R O O H N G
Qualified 

Applicators 
I Local 
1 Bondod 
t Insured 
Competitiva Prkos

665-3037

N in p a 's  Real 
■•tate Center

m
OejjMlUL

unuaxussocrots
669-68S4

O ffka
3 1 9  W . K in gH iiN I

■m orBokh ............ ....
Vallila towrtor ......... .669 9BSS
dau*M  BoW i........A6S-B07S
■wif towtor ............A49-9B6S
KoHwibw luBbia ...A6S-BB19
OauUNMitor ........... 665-5905
lylo OAom .............. 469-5955
OoB SonBoit........... 465-5011
OMWva RMdiaal ....4 6 9 4 5 5 1

........... 4 699B00
.........469-PBOI

■a........4694766
■ .< ....4694575

Extral Extral 
Intofior Doc orator

Goat Amudtll 
Rtolly! ! Yoo must tee (hia large 
I  bedroom home in North 
Pamaa. Has caotral heat and air 
f l r a ^ o ,  and ail too eib-aa 0«ly
«M D-l

Oo Trudtinl
Botwaoa work aad home wbM 
TOO buy a*« al tboaa aict bomaa 
M Wbtto Door. Wo alas bava llat-

l«7l MONTE Carlo, really sharp, 
eicellent back to school car AM- 
FM. tape, power and air Call after 
1 p m M1-3S13

GOOD RUNNING 1947 Chevrolet, 
eicellent work car See at 2341 
Cherokee Call M9-24M

AIR CONDITIONED Volvo-1946 
model, see at 2301 Cherokee Call 
M9-2I94

194« MUSTANG, e itra  clean, must 
see to appreciate 1031 N Wells. 11 
block west M K Brown Au- 
d ito riu m l or call Stan Tinney. 
M9-2419_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___J

1974 AUDI. lOO LS. 4door. automatic, 
air. AM-FM eicellent condition 26 
MPG Below retail 441-S2M

FOR SALE 1947 Mustang Call 
Ml-1013 after 1 p.m.

1972 GRAND P m  Cruise control, 
tilt wheel, in-dash tape player, ra
dial tires Call Ml-4907

1947 CHEVELLE. 2 door hardtop 
Clean M l-314« or see at 904 S Fin-

_icy_____________________
1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite 4 door, 

automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air. tape Goodclean work 
school car M1-1M2

197« FORD Pinto. (100 miles « 
months old Reasonable and will 
deal Call 323-«i04 Canadian

MARK IV Continental. 1973. excel
lent condition «4421 CaU M1-2K4 
or see at 1«22 N Russell

1971 Olds Cutlass 2 door hard top.
flower and air. good tires. 1 owner 
ooks new (or 1971 CaU Bill M Derr 

M l-233«

trucks to sell reduced prices
I hae 27 nice pre-owned cars and 

:d pr
They areniceclean units, all ready 
(or your pleasure Come drive and 
see Call Bill M Derr «41̂ 233«

I have 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices 
They are nice clean units, all ready 
for you pleasure Come drive and 
see Call Bill M Derr MŜ 233«

121 Trucks for Sale
1 TO.N pickup for sale Crew cab 

Dully extra good condition 41.7M 
miles Blue and white Call after 1 
p m . (49-4M4

122 Motorcyclot
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock Ml-1241

1974 HONDA CB ,340 «791 00 1971 
Honda SL 310 «395 00 Downtown 
Motors 301 S Cuyler

FOR SALE 1971 Kawasaki street 
cycle Brand new. low mileage and 
price Must sell Call M l 334« or 
M5-3914

TWO 1*73 Hendos, CL 121 I«r I3M 
and CL 171 (or $441 Like new Alae 
pool table with 44 inch slate tM. 
p inf pong top, all acccasorica. $275. 
Beauty shop hydraulic chair and 
dryer. $71 Call 137-I4M. Panhaa- 
dle

FOR SALE lf71TCIMSuxuki.$lM 
Call $$1-413$ or come hy 1141 
Juniper Drive after 4 p m

1974 YAMAHA 19« Enduro Good 
condition Street legal Call 
Ml-4111 after 1 pm

MUST SELL 1971 Kawasaki 9M 
Loaded Ml-19««

FOR SALE 21« CC Kawasaki. En- 
duro new overhaul, gearing for all 
kinds of riding conoitions Priced 
to sell CallMl-42««

HONDA 504 CB. fully dressed, far
ing. saddle bags crash guards, etc 
Less than 1044 miles E icellent 
shape $1421 CaU M l-tl$4 or see at 
1(22 N Russell

1974 KAWASAKI 21« low mileage, 
like new M l- lf  1$

124 Tirws Aruf Accossorios

MONTGOMERY VfARO
Coronado Center M9-740I

OGDEN 5 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

SOI W Foster Ml-1444

124A Ports and Accossorios
Street A Strip Speed Shop 
302 W Foster («9-9402

125 Boats And Accossorios

OGDEN 5 SON
101 W Faster Ml-1444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning 317 E 
Brown (4S-«541

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket Boat 31 
Johnson motor, tra ile r «191 00 
Downtown Marine 301 S Cuyler

FOR SALE IS foot Wells craft boat. 
121. like new Mercury motor walk 
thru windshield 220 Tignor 
M9-9««2

1« FOOT Grumman square stern 
canoe with trailer and accessaries
Call 005-431«

126 Scrap M eta l

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
«10 W Faster 061-1251

N ew  Listing
2400 Charles 3 months old. 3 bed
rooms. IA4 baths, cathedral ceil
ing in den woodburning firep
lace. kitchen with pilotless coot- 
top and oven disnwasher. dis
posal. compactor dining area 
with large built in hutch, com
pletely carpeted, cushioned tile 
in kifehen and baths, u t ility  
room, double garage with au
tomatic openers, patio, fenced 
yard, circular drive Many other 
features Call for appointment 
MLS 031

312 N. Ward
Convenient to downtown 3 bed
rooms 14  baths, large living 
room, large kitchen with dining 
area, fully carpeted, dressing 
room. 1 car garage Priced at 
«21.100 Ready for occupancy 
MLS 11«

1001 S. D w igh t
Neat 3 bedroom home, living 
room, large kitchen with break
fast area, utility room, carpeted, 
evaporative a ir. fenced yard 
corner lot Price reduced to 
$11.000 Call (or appointment 
MLS 710

JO ETlkm

U

— — [R I
'KealSstate 

nSN.Wtsféé1-M91

Mary N«ll« Gwntwr . .645-3098
NwvaW M ht ............... 669-3100
■ebbw Nisbet O tI . .  669-2333 
Dorwtfsy Jeffrwy O tI . .669-24(4
«Aodwlino Dwrsn .........665-3940
Ruth McBride .............665-1958
CoH Hughes . . . . . .  .669-2329
Jerry Pope ................... 665 -((1 0
Joe Pitcher .................669-9564

Red Deer
Brick 3 bedroom home with 14 
baths Large liv ing  room 
Kitchen has knotty pinecabinets 
New carpeting through - out 
«30 000 MLS 721

Prairie Drive
Cute 2 bedroom home with nice 
carpeting Fenced yard FHA 
available Priced at «9 000

Lake-front v iew
2 story home at Sherwood Shores
3 bedrooms living room.a nd 
den Storm cellar carport. 
Nicely landscaped MLS (40

Juniper
3 bedroom home with new roof 
and freshly V _ \^ d  Some panel
ling and c a b lin g  Nice yard 
«21.500 MLS 792

Steak House
And a private club' Hasaseating 
capacity of 300 Has 2 kitchens, 
bar. office, and sound - system 
Excellent location (131.040 MLS 
534C

We Sell Pampa

0  L ' 1 6 (  r  I N  _

V/II.IMMS
O U L T D R S

665-1449
.665-36(7
.669-7(70
.665-1516
669-7(47
665-4413
.665-5666
665-8305

.669-3532

Marilyn Keogy GRI 
Judi Edwards, ORI .
Esie VanSine ..........
Jo Oovis ...............
Jonetlo Maloney
Faye Watson ..........
Marge FeiloweM . . .
Ron Hill . ; ...............
171-A Hughes (Idg

Coffee Street
Over 1500 square feel in this 3 
bedroom home on a corner lot in 
North P s 'e n tD   ̂ bedrooms, 
14 baths, heat and air
FHA appraised for «22 700 Bet
ter see this one today Won t last 
long MLS 807

Low ARove-ln
This 3 bedroom home in FHA ap
praised and located in Prairie 
Village Has one bath, attached 
garage and a metal storage 
building Ready for a new owner 
MLS 740

Investm ent Pro|
Two bedroom house and a garage

party
id a garag< 

apartment in West Pampa would 
be good rental property Also has 
a 2 car garage and the location is 
good Needs a litt le  paint and 
rapair but would be a good in
vestment MLS 124

iNonna Vferd
iéQ |

O.K. G a y lo r ..........
O.G. Trimbla GRI . 
Hugh pMpIes . . . .  
Veri Hagonsan GRI 
Sandro Gisl GRI . . 
(anni# Schaub GRI
Malica Wise ........
Nino Speonemore
Mory Clybum ........
Irvine Mitchell GRI

669-3653
.669-3333
.669-7623
.665-2190
.669-6260
665-1369
.665-4234
.665-3526
.669-7959
665-4534

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

W ith equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

USED FURNITURE SALE
Spanish Velvet Love Seat $ 1 2 5 °°

Black Vinyl Love Seat, Chair, 
Recliner, Ottoman $ 1 2 5 °°

Floral Velvet Sofa $9 5 °°

Spanish Triple Dresser and Bed $ ]4 5 ° °

Blonde Dresser and Twin Beds $7500•

Vinyl Sofa $2 0 °°

2 Hardrock Maple Tables $ 3 8 °°

Green Velvet Rocker $7500

Gold Velvet Recliner $ 1 3 5 °°

Double Dresser Base $3 5 °°

Double Bookcase Bed $125°

Painted Chest of Drawers $ 1 50 0

Green Velvet Spanish Sofa and Chair $ 2 9 9 °°

2 Table Lamps w ith  New Shades $3 9 °°

J6SS uranom rurniTu
141 5 N Hobart

re
665-2232
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REG. 8.97 JUNIORS' 
FASHION SUCKS

UV.Ì

PcJ'< &

JUNIORS’ RAINBOW STRETCH JEANS 
SIZES 5 TO 15 REG. 10.97.................. f . S a P R .

Tailored slacks and fashion jeans are styled 
for on-the-go modern g irls ! Sharp-looking 
slacks in smart Polyester gabardine or ver- 

^satile Polyester/C otton. Pocket detailing 
accents these pre-washed jeans. Great back- 
to-school fashions. Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 16.

S 7 / "

REG. 26.97 LADIES' 
NYLON JACKET 
or TOTE COAT

/II V 7 /

ÌQ 9 9
■  SAVE

»>

}/>

When chilly iwinds blow, 
be ready with one of 
these Nylon jackets The 
zippered jacket features 
a quilted front, adjust
able side belts and fur- 
like trim on the hood 
The tote coat has a snap 
front and sherpa-like 
trim on pockets and 
hood Sizes S M-L

REG. 73c PR. 
GIRLS' BIKINIS

SAVE 
29c

Lace-trimmed hip hugger or 
animal print bikinis in Poly- 
ester/Cotton Buy now and 
save! sizes 2 to 14

REG. 79c PR. GIRLS' 
KNEE-HI SOCKS

SAVE ^ ----- ■  -  7
41c
Tweedy knee-highs! Polyester/ 
Cotton/ Nylon. Size 6 - 9'/?.

CUFFED KNEE-HI M • f i r ?  
REG. 97c EA........AFOR 1 .3 /

Ribbed Nylon w ith a shimmery 
look! Pretty colors Size 9-11

GIRLS' TRI TONE 
COORDINATES

KNIT SHIRT or 
TURTLENECK

SIZES 7 to 14 
EACH

REG. 4.97 
SAVE 1.00
GAUCHO REG. 7.97'.... .........6.37
JEANS REG. 8.97......... ....... 7 .1 7
OVERALLS REG. 10.97.. . . . 9 . 7 7
Look schooltim e ?harp in co
ordinated separates'. Gauchos, 
overalls and slacks in Blue 
Cotton tw ill. Knit tops in 
Polyester/Cotton stripes or 
soltds w ith sleeve stripes.

t e
REG. 12.97 b 13.97 

LADIES' DOUBLE 
KNIT PANTSUITS

I f
. .A - -irv*

SAVE UP 
TO 4.98

Smart and com fortable pant
su its  fo r tha t ju s t-rig h t 
look! A grand collection of 
Polyester double knit fashions 
in short or long sleeve styles. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

REG. 5.97 LADIES' 
"RUSS TOGS" 

TEE-TOPS

SAVE
2.09 Q88

EACH

Look casual, be com fortable 
in tee-tops of 100% Cotton 
interlock. Lively light colors 
and bold dark ones. S-M-L.

■ m

REG. 8.97 JUNIORS' 
PRINT SHIRTS

SAVE
3.97

I I I

GIRLS' TRI TONE TW IU 
COORDINATES

317KNIT SHIRT or
tu r tle n e c k

SIZES 4 to ex 
EACH

EACH
Classically tailored sh irts are "num ber 1" on the 
fashion forecast for Fall! Exciting prints w ill 
add new fla ir to slacks, skirts or gaucho ou tfits . 
A fantastic buy from a "Famous Maker” !- Discover 
th is collection at ALCO! Sizes 5 to  13.

PRICES GOOD THRUSDAY, AUGUST 11 
THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 13

REG. 3.97 
SAVE 80c

GAUCHO REG. 4.97...... 3.97
JEAN REG. 8.97............5.57
OVERALLS REG. 8.97...7.17

Little girl fashions to 
match big sister's! Per
fect for school or play! 
Cotton twill jeans, over
alls,gauchos. Polyester/ 
Cotton knit pullovers.

""discover the diflkrence''

j


